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Jmm P?.R;50L1.LL3'l'IC l\IOV1Ji·J2fT'.i\:i IN rHILOJOl-HY 
;.; I NC:S 1910 
Intro duction 
i7hile personal ism as a d istinct school of philo s ophica l thought 
i s comparat ive l y modern , some of Hs tmderlying anC most essential tenets 
a r e of long standing i n the field of me t aphys ica l tho ugi1t . "There is no 
new thi:!lg unde r t he sun11 is as true of phi loso ~Jhical thought in modern 
times as of the lear:r1 i ng of ancient t i mes whon 11 the I- reacher" bewailed the 
vani ty of a ll things. P lato, i n anc i ent Greek l)hilosophy, with n i s empha-
s is upon t!le soul, ,vas a f orerunne r of thi s mode rn school i n the i m·:>ortance 
a ttached to values , wh ile Berke l ey i n eighteenth cent ury Sn6 l and l a i d the 
foundations of the i deali sm upon which personali sm oas e s it s theory of the 
self . Certain philo sophers did not start out del i be r ate l y to f'ound a ne-..v 
school o f philo so:_ni1y founded upon abso l utely new a nd t he r etofore unknown 
and unthought of metaphysical concept s ; rathe r-, there c a:11e out from exis t -
i ng schools c ert a i n i!ldi vidu3.ls 2.nd groups of -chose who :t'cl t that bec ause 
of certai n fundament a l d.ifferences in opinion fro:n the s~1sterns of t hought 
represent ed by such schoo l s they could not coux1t themse lves longer members 
of any one of them. 'l'hey bee;an to develop these points of difference and 
to i nterpret the un iverse in the ligi'lt of these newly de ve loped thoughts. 
Yo definite date c an be set fo r t.he ay.,pearance of this new :ne thod 
in philosophy . The world of ideas cannot be so clearly divided nor rno ve -
ments o f thought so eas ily tracecl as in the case of' e vents in t he realm of 
thi ngs. But some time in the n inet e en th century t he teru1 "personal i sm" v1as 
applied to thi s nev.r method in philosophy , proba'bl,y first i:t: ~r1e; land by 
J ohn Grote (131.:;- 1806 ) and some time l ate r i n Pranc e by Renouvier ( 1 3 1 5-1~03) . 
1 
;L brief g limpse back into ancient and modern lJhilosophy will re -
vea l t wo ty-pe s of idea li sm which have made a contri but i on to the person5.-
listic school. One type is known as Platonic i deali sm. I- l a to he l d tha t 
ideas , or u.:r1iversals , are the ultimate r eality a nd that they are · real en-
t irely apart from their realizat ion by minds; that is, t hey are independ-
ent of consciousness. ..';mong these i deas , or universa ls, have a l ways been 
placed as highes t and of supreme i~portance those idea l s wh i ch finite minds 
cheri sh most - truth, goodness and beauty . These ideals exist i n our con-
sciousness , but are not dependent upon it; they are eterna lly va lid , s a id 
I'l ato. " Je are sustained by the a ssurance that the values which we cherish 
have a va lidity which i s i ndependent of their inadequate realization in the 
worl d or recognition -by its inhabitants . 11 1 However , mind is not left out 
of the g reat systems of thought w£1 ich are based on this ob,jecti ve validity 
o f ideas . All that is real i s comprised in Infinite Hi nd, which upholds 
a ll the i de~ls which g ive worth to human life . This Infinite =·.lind i s under-
stood in terms of c onsc iousness and compr i ses a ll reality . The panthe istic 
implicat i ons of this view a re evident . 
'i'he other type of idealism starts from the other en i . Ins tead of 
const ructing r eality out of ideas a nd universals , Berke l e i an ideali sm start s 
out -_vi th the cert a i nty of the ex i stence of i ndividua l mi nds . Self-consciou s -
ness, says Berkeley, i s the sine aua non of any lmowl edge and rea lity . Plain-
l y, this is a more or l es s l' l ura listic point of view, and the auestion arises 
as to ho:.v we c an arrive a t an~rthing lasting , a nd f ind any un ity of existence 
or purpose i n t he universe. .:t ithout t he i sm we find no such unity. 
Now pe rsona li sm finds someth ing of rea l v2. lue in both of these 
forms of idealism and p roceeds t o synthesize the t ·,vo :t'orrns i n to one compati-
ble wi th parts of both - cast ing as ide those e leri1ents in ea ch ·,vhich are in-
1s orley, " ?,:oral Va l ues a nd the Idea of God" - pp . i:.r76 -7 
2 
compatible . .lith Berke1e i an ideali sm, personali sm starts ·ivith the rea lity 
of finite minds as unique and irreplaceable. But vah<es are a l s o real apart 
from the ir realization at a ny part icular time by finite minds. 'l'hey are ex-
perienced and realized by finite se lves , and thei r validity fo r a nd cense r-
vation in the experience of finite selves is assured by the ex istence of a 
J upreme ::Je lf, or God , who eternally c reates and upholds both finite se lves 
and val ues . 
In recent years all schools of idea li sm have had to join the ir 
forces a z;ainst the c ommon foes of pragmatism and realism. 'i'hese systems 
M"""~ • r . 
deny [?.l:Q the main tenets of ideali sm . Pragmat ism, with it s tendency t o be-
havioristic psychology, denies the concep tion of self as a unitary center 
of experi ence, while nee-realism, the nevms t of t he realistic schoo l s , 
large l;/ because of it s emphasis on the scientific method has in this age of 
science had great influence upon thinking . But in spite of the fact that to-
e;ethe r the schools of idealism have had to pursue t his conflict ',7i th p r ag!na-
tism and nee- r ealism, yes , possibly oecause of it, there has c ome a clearer 
d ifferent i at ion oet',-reen specula t ive philosoph:,r and pe rsona lism. 3oth have 
gained in self-consciousness and attacks and cou.:.'lter- attack s on iJoth sides 
have mo r e clearl y defi ned the po ints at which the two systems are at vari-
, anc e . '.L'he theory of personality and its bearing upon reality as a ·ahole is 
the chief point at issue. The personal i stic concep tion of personality is i n 
d irec t op:)osi tion to t!le theory of organic unity of speculative philosophy . 
~his theory of the organic unity of truth, or lo gic, is he ld oy s:9eculative 
philosophy to be t :1e only real value, while for personalism ethica l and moral 
va lues are supreme . 
Ov7ing to the emphasis on va lue s s i nce 1910 this diffe l'ence is a 
vital one . 'l'he problem of v.e.lues is one of the outstandi ng p roblems of phi-
3 
losophy a t the present time, 2.nd not as an abstract theory , 1.mre l ated. to 
co~non e::rpe rience , but r a ther because o f' its i mportance for human life. 
~:any philosophers are saying that philosophy must be a n i nterpretat ion of 
li fe , not an abst ract system of t hought, and are demanding a treatment of 
the concep t s of philosophy in the ligh t of hwnan experience and need . An 
example o f such an attitude is found in Arthur Kenyon Hogers ' Sns;lish a nd 
_-imerican Philoso-ohv Since 1800 . He s a ys in his pre face, 11 I have assumed 
constantly tpat the business of philos ophy is to clarify and to bring i n to 
harmony , but als o in t r1e end to justify substantially, the fundamenta l be-
liefs that are implica ted in our nortna l human interes ts; and that t h i s ref-
ere-nce to the needs of living , :i.n o. wide and gene rous i nterpret a ti on , f ur-
nishes the touchstone by which o. lone the sanity of philosophic a l reasonings 
and c onclus ions c an be t ested." This from the pen of one who has g iven us 
one of the most i mpor t e,nt studies i n modern philo s ophy of recent year s will 
br i ng s a tisfa ction to many who believe that often in the past :ph iloso :!Jhy ha s 
±'orgo tt cm he r tasl<:: of the i nterpreta tion of life and rea lity . 
1
.i'here L> a l ways difficulty i n tr~rinc; to draw definite line s of de -
markat ion around any s chool of Jlhilosophy. '1'his is no les s t rue o i' the :per-
son2.l istic s c hool t ilan of others ; i ndeed, perhaJJS it i s mo r e i ne itable a t 
t he present stage of its d.evelopment. One of the c auses of the ciif:t'i c ult y 
is a confus i on in the use of t e r·ms . Di fferent write rs use diffe r e nt terms 
to express tile sarne i dea; or, perhaps more often, u se the same term to de -
s cribe d iffe rent i deas . 1.i'hus t .here has bee n much mi s understanding as t o the 
use of the t e r ms " self, 11 " pe rson, 11 " pe rsonality," to say nothi ng of t he more 
a-bstract t e rms common to all schools of philosophica l thought. .And a gain, 
there are vary i ng methods of approach to the same p roblem, d.epeud i ng U})OE 
the b ias or the leaning of the n ind making the approach . Al l the se t h i ngs 
must be kept in mind and a llowance made for tilem by one who i s to a ttemp t 
any study of a deve lop ing s ystem of thOU8'ht . 
In thi s thes i s I shall endeavor to give at tent ion to the more im-
portant r:1ovements wh:i ch have se:cved to ·or i nG a clearer se l f -con s cious ness to 
pe rsonali sm as a s er)B.rate schoo l of philosophical thoui;ht ; also g iving an 
account of the main deve l opments in thi s school since 1910 as foru1d in t he 
wr i tin6s of its more i mport ::mt exponents . 
Chal)ter I 
'i'he Gtruggle of Idealism with Realism 
It is a l ways a more or less arbitrar:r matter to select a date 
\·rhi c h def i n itely divides one period in the history of human thought from 
other periocls , whether it be in phi losoph;'? or any other f i e l d of human 
activity. I-.':ovements of thou; ·ht have a ;vay of shadir..g into one another so 
i mpe rce ptibly that it i s more or less d.ange rous to choose one date a nd say, 
~'his marks a transition per j_od. Uo it j_s with the year 1910 i n the develop-
ment of :9ersonal ism. But i t is necessary t o hit upon a reasonab l e start ing 
point from which to vmrlr out the recent movement s in this schoo l o f phi lo s -
op~y . and for several reasons this yea r is a convenient point . 
In the firs t p l ace, this year marks the end of the work of t wo 
men who contri-outed much to phi losophicv.l thought - t~.vo " giants" of .. mer ican 
philo sOIJhy . One of t hese il1en was .!illiam James , whose -,vork, both in p s -r-
chology a nd i n ph ilosophy, has been a domi nant i n fluence in ed·ucational 
fields . 1~s we shal l l ater see , James made a d i stinc t contribution to the 
deve l opment o f a t heory of t he self , 2.1 though his pragmat ism takes h i m out 
of the strictly personalistic school. 'J.'he o ther man 'whose ~ctive \ ·10rk 
ceased in 1910 was Borden farl<:er Bovne , ··1ho did most for the growth of a 
personalistic philosophy in .... ~merica and was !'or many years the -~el l-loved 
and r espe cted l eader of that school in this co untry . The tasl{ of Bovme -..vas 
an almost superhuman one . He had to deny the extremes of both the existing 
s cho ol s of sensat i onal i sm and rat i onali sm, and to f ir1d a middle c ourse be-
tween them. "7,xperi ence and reason must both have a p lace i n philosophy as 
'Ne ll as in reli g ion , but neither must usurp the whole of life . In denyi ng 
these extremes Bm·me had a l so to defend the theism ..vhich he offered a gains t 
the accusations of unreasonableness and subjective bias which were made 
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ao·ainst it. iie was dubbed a theologian by the philosophers and a heretic 
by those interested i n reli ;;iont but in spit e of a ll he ga i ned a unique p lace 
in the _philosophical wor lcl and left a g ift of rich and sound scho l arship a s 
a her i tac;e to the school of }:Je rsonalism. 
"'" \'~(_-\--
.Another signific :::mct~" of the year 1910 for personali sm was the a:p-
pearance of the neo-realistic school in .lrner ica and 'Sngl and . 'ilro.ces of the 
ideas of this schoo l had_ appeared -oef'ore this tLne, but 1910 approxirflately 
mar 1cs the log ica l develor)rnent of' these io_eas to such a degree as to justiry 
the claim to a ne \'l philosophica l s choo l. 'l'he i nfluence of th i s movemen t upon 
:personal i sm 'aas essentially one of react i on . In the stiffening of the rnu_scles 
of the whole i deali stic school to meet this new enemy, persona lism and snecu-
lative philosophy , while feeling their k i nshi p in i deali sm, oegan to gain a 
clearer self-cons ciousne ss each of its ow·n tenets, and to more clearly dif-
ferentiate the poi n ts of disag reement . 
'ihe neo-reali s tic philosophy i s a part of the whole modern mo ve-
ment \Vhic~ emphasizes the mathemati ca l and natur a l sciences Md cl a i:ns for 
philosophy the same scientifi c method of study. 'l'his s cient i f ic !llethod is 
that of analysis and its exponents uphold it as t'1e only l egi tiina te :!lethod 
not only of sc i ence but of philosophy . "If rnathemat i cs is good for f 2.lling 
bodies it mus t be good fo1~ asp i ring soul s ." That is, if the scientific 
!~et!'10d c 2.n ascer ta i n t he consti tuent elernents of ~na. tt e r, the s ame method can 
resolve i nto the ir unit s the purposes and va l ues of life. 'i'!le neo - r ealists 
find the elements of ex::')8rience to be a se ries of sense pe rce~;t ions , and 
c onsciousnes s a comp lex r elation -oetween terms whi c h a r e non- mental and non-
exis tent . " Of' these home l ess subs is tents ( orphans , and proud of it, s1::;urn-
i n£; a ll asylums) ent itie s which clo not even ex i st , but are mere c andi dates 
for existence, the rea list ic universe of being i s made up ." 1 
1Brightman, ".Llode rn Idealism" - Journal of Fhi lo s ophy, .;ept.23, ' 20 - p . 540 
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This analytic me t h od, however, fails entirely either to u_~derstand 
or to explain persona lity. ·.men applied to consciousne s s th is met!lod results 
in one or' two t ypes of psycholo t:y, neither of which can expl a in t he fact of 
self-consciousness . One of the se t yges of psychology i s associationalism, 
which attempts to exp lain self-consciousness as a r e l ation between a series 
of sense experiences , but inasmuch as this series of sensations is made up of 
impersonal e lement s it is difficult to see how the result ca n malce pe rsonality • . 
The other type of psychology resulting from the ana l ytic method is behavi orism, 
wh ich deni es that the da t a of intro spective self-consciousness are s ubject 
mat te r of sc i ence beca use they a re ne ce ssari l y sub,jective and inc ornr!lunicable. 
Consciousness i s anal yzed i nt o a s er i es or· re sponses of t.!J.e organ i sm to exter-
nal st i muli --that is, consciousness is ·oehavior. 
Having thus analyzed expe1·ience, nee-reali sm forgets t hat synthes is 
i s a lso a duty of philosophy . "~ knowledge of the 1---a. rt s which go to make up 
a whole can never g ive us an apprecia tion of t he \Vhole . .late r is some t h ing 
more than t he swn of its cons tituent e lement s, and tha t some thing more is 
f a r more vita lly i mportan t to human life t han t he me re sum of the e l ements. 
1l'he whole sys tem becomes a mathematica l abs traction, hardly touchi ng at al l 
upon hu..rnan values . It is true tha t some neo - realists are interes ted in 
values , but that i nteres t is in spite of, not because of, the ir philo sophi-
ca l me t hod . For Bertrand l1ussell, probably the foremost fi gure in t he new 
realism, emp irica l facts lose all stt:.nding a nd pure l ogic becones t he cri-
terion of reality . " Philosophy , it appears , is concerned onl:J with those 
log ical r e lationship s that belong to all p oss ible worlds, and. any ]Jrope rty 
by which our a c tual world is d istinguished from others that a re ab s tractly 
possible must be i gnored by i t ." 1 For Rus se ll, a ll that has hit he rto -oeen 
done i n philosorJhy i s r c.jected and · sco rned. The anti-historic a l c har a cte r 
1Rogers , Sng lish a nd .~.merican Ph ilosophy J ince 1800 - p . <±31 
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of t h i s philosophy i s e vidGnt and an;alling t o tho s e vrho bel i e ve i n the g r adua l 
evolution of ];h ilo so:phica l though t towa r d truth. 1'o re.ject utte rly t he results 
ga i ned 'oy t he s low and na i nful p ro gress of thought t hr ough the years fo r a nm7 
and untr i ed the OrJ,r ;·nay be adventurous and daring but hardl~r the l1ath of ".'r is dom 
ro r a ll t o follo~ . 
Opposed to thi.s me thod o:t· sc i enc e and neo- rea li sm is t he pe r sona l-
i sti c rneti1od wh ich holds that ana l ys is , whi le l e gi cima te i 1: it s place , is 
not f it t o deal \Vith re a lity as a who le. }ersoLalism cla i ms that the normal 
hum::1n experiences of truth, goodneas and beauty, of mo ral and s p i ritua l va l-
ues , must oe t aken in t o cons i derat i on , a nd t hat any interr:retat i on whi ch, 
1vi thout se l f -cont radi ction , .. mt i sf' i es the f"Lmdament a l pr i ncip l es and denunds 
of our natur e i s a l e;;it i mate hYlJOthesis . '.L'he moral and relig ious expe ri-
ence s of men a re fact s as t:cul;y as the s c ientific fac ts, and t h e y are uch 
more fu11damental to 1 ite . 
This conflict with r eali sm has no do ubt stimulated i deal i::;m to a 
g r eater activity i n s e tting forth its t enets and in searching out t he truth. 
Il:lilosophers of a ll schools of i deal i sm have been p romr)t ed to seel{ out the 
r eason fo r the faith that i s i n t hem . 'l'his i1<:tS inevitab l y l ed to a greater 
attent ion to t he t heory of knmvleclge , of !"Jersonal1ty, and thus to a c on-




One of the i'ielcls of dispute be t wee 1 personalism and. he r real i s -
'f""'\ N>.'\ y\1:-
tlC,,\and i deal istic opponents i s the realm of episte1no l ot;y , or the t 11eory of 
thoU§.;ht and. knovrled.0e . I;pis temolosy has been a central r)art of ~hilosophy 
s i n c e the tiLe oi' I:ant , whose ·~Jor1c com:r; renended and synti;.esized J!revious re -
sults of stud;y and ~ade 1:10re articulate the real issuc:s at stake . In recent 
years epistemo lo gy h'-"' r ather fnlleu i nto disre_::JUte , due , no doubt, ~rtly 
to t he i mpatience of some philo so1 -hers with the more or less a·ostract and 
artificia l me t aphysi c s t oo has ti l y built up around t he theory of 1mowl edge 
in some cases . But e ven v:rhile t ho se i mrJat i ent ones protest that ep i sterna l -
oey is unnecessary and +;!lV vi.:'.J none of it , the i r live l y intt~rJ::;t in t;_e 
quest i on uOr.lC\'i!,.&t bel ies their "lO rds . Si nce it is a fundamental problem 
it 'Hill be -.,ve ll to enquire a little into the h istory and present status of 
the subject and ge t some i dea of ·.vhere personal ism takes it s s t and as com-
rared wi th some of the other sc hoo l s of ph ilosophical thought. 
-"s i s not unusual i n t!1c, case of philoso~:Jhical terms , there has 
been some atnb i 0 u i t y as to the mes.nin;; of the t ern 11 epistemo l ogy11 and the 
yroblems involved there i n . .iit hout t;o i ng into a discussion ot !JOss i ble 
cli ffereYlces of opinion here , we c a n ..,afel;y say that ·-::ha t evar else .. i ght be 
iEvolved i n epis te:nolor;y "an examination of t he nature, funct i on , and valid-
i t y of lmowledgett constitutes an essential of the whole :prob l em . .!hen ·:;e 
ar•al yze the p roole n we .. eet s1.<.c .h. quest i ons as these : :/hat i s t he nature of 
experienc e? :rnat is the relation of the s ubject and and objec t i n t he know-
i ng p rocess '!' :rnat is the part pl<-;;-ed by lmowlecige as compared with exist -
ence'? Is lmowl edge possible? dave we any raason to thi nk tha t our so-ca lled 
Jmo·,·rle<ige i s valid? Can we k:--1ow rea.Li ty·t 
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1l.'o the quest ion o:r the nature and structure of ezperience t r1ere 
·l've1·e t·ao oy.•pos ing answers p revious to the worl~ or Kant. The e.:-:Jpirica.l s chool, 
developed historicall~r by Loclm, Be r lm ley and iiwne , said that al l lmo·.vledge 
was derived fro:n sense impressions and. that an analysis of t_lt<man experience 
would reveal only a series of sensations SOi!lehow tiGd. t ogethe r ·oy associa -
tion in t.'le brain. The rationalistic - school, admitting the part oi' sensa-
tions in experience, asserted that ;,ve canno t argue from our sense ex:::;erience 
to t he reality of external objects, and that the test of truth, therefore, 
lies not in these sensations but in the rational p rocesses of the J:i ind . Thi s 
theory v1as successively he l d by .Descartes, ~'-ip inoza and Leibnitz . 
n.mt focmd some tr-c.th in bo th of these theories , so he co·nbined the 
two in his s;y·stem of critic ism, or a Jlr iori sm. It is true , said Kant , tnat 
sense impressions are the raw materi a ls of experience , but the mind does not 
rem2.in pass ive in the l_} resence of' these sen3ations . It organizes it s s ense 
experiences by means of universal c atego ries of thought , because it is tne 
nature of the mind to do this . ~:.s an examp le of I~ant ' s demonstration of 
the insufficiency of empiricism to expl2.in lmowledge we may ta:tce the concept 
of limitless space . It is poss i -b l e for the mind to know that space i s limit -
less. Howelr.er, we cannot poss ibly get such a lu1owl edge from direct sense ex-
perience, fo r no one has ever experienced l i mitless space . But, sa s Kant , 
space is one of the catego ries by which t he mind organizes its ex1)erience. 
We cmmot get a universal experience from a part icular impression but we 
can, nevertheless , get universal experience because of the natur e of the 
mind to t hink in terms of tm iversals . 
Assumi ng , with Kant , that the mind does r eceive sense impressions 
f rom external ob ,jects and formulate its OYm i deas of those obje c ts--what, 
then, is the precise relation betvveen the idea formulated and t :1e object? 
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Once more we mee t wi th t wo opposite points of view. Epi stemolog ica l monism 
says that i n the knowing p ro cess the idea and the ob,jec t become identica.l- - 1 
the idea equals the ob.ject, or vi ce versa . If the~r a re one , then the next 
auestion is , ·.-vhich one? Uaterial i s;n replies that the ob.ject i s all , while 
absolute idea l ism rep l i es that the i dea is a ll. The other ans"..'ler to the 
que"'t ion of t he re l ation oet ... ·veen idea and object is f,' iven by epistemolo g ical 
dualism . 'l'h i s theory holds tha t the i dea and obje c t a r e cli s t i nct and tnat 
·ooth are real . ; .. :oreover , i t is p ossib l e for the mind to have a true i dea 
entire l ;f apart f r om t he exis t ence of the ooje ct . '1'wo examples , i n part icu-
lar, ep i stemo logica l dua li sm cites as prov ing the i na.dequa cy of ti'le .. onist ic 
view·po i n t . -"'· knowl edge of one ' s ovm :9as t i s sur e l y r eal, ana. this i s i n c om-
:pa.tib l e with mon i sm, as the pas t c annot itse lf be p r esent again in the mi nd . 
Furthermo re, it is poss i b l e fo r one self t o k now another se lf, but by their 
very n2.ture i t is i mpo5sib l e fo r one ce l f to be i dentica l \'ti th a.notile r . 
~pi ~ temological mon i sm , carr i ed to i ts log ica l c onclus i ons , den i es the ex i st-
ence e ithe r of the worl d or of t he self . 
" lo se l y a llied wi th the quest i on oi' epi stemo l og ic::;. l monism or dual -
i sm i s that of the relat i on of lmowledge to existence . ;._s we have seen , 
t here i s a very close re l at i on for spe culative philo sophy be t ween knoving and. 
beinG, and t:1e c oml') l a i nt or· that school against ep i stemo log ic -...1 duali s l i s 
that fo r the latts r ti1e chief function of knowledge i s to conceal rea lity. 
J,ater we shal l s ee the L 1plicat ions of this att itude of moni sm for Ute con-
cept of pe r sonality . 
'l'he a ccusat ion brought aga i nst clual i sm and it s tendenc y to use 
lmowl ecige to h ide r e:.1l i t~r i s not ent ire ly unfounded . For 1 any th i s theory 
has led to s kepticism, wh i ch deni es that the human r!l i nd c an know r eali ty a t 
a ll. '1'his quest i on i ng of th" '!a l.i.-iit:f o1· Ol"Lr lmo•.vl edoe i s a heal t.lv ~~ tt i tude 
1calki ns, Persistent Prob l ems of Ph ilo s ophy/ 
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within limits . So lont; as it serves to keep us open- minded t o o ther vie>:!-
points and ready to adj ust our own in accordance with ne-,v light received, 
thus far it i s a commenda-ole spirit. It is only when it becomes a dogma tic 
denia l of the pos :; i b ility of knowing reality a t a l l that it -becomes useless, 
as well a s i nconsi s tent . .7e are morally obligated to bel i eve the best we 
know as we ll as to cont inue the search for a be t t e r a nd truer lmowl edge . 
It has be on s t ated above that in recent years epistemolog;y has 
fa llen some11ha t i nto disre Duto. S['eculati ve philosophy a nd r ealism share 
thi s d i saffection as f a r as epistemo logy is conce r ned . '.i'he former finds 
the se}J.-arat ion between thought and thin[; , particularly as developed i n the 
t !leo~y of udingo an sich," to be a rti:t'icial. It i s , of cours e, out of D.ar-
mony wi th that s choo l' s ep is temo l ogi ca l monisr-'1 . 
Both specul at ive philosophy and neo-realism j oin i n a tta ck i ng the 
theo r y o f t he activity of the self in lmowledge. i'he former substitutes for 
t he a ctivity of tlle se lf a pure l :>T lo g ica l organic unity of a ll t h i ngs , by 
which thouGht becomes a p rocess of t he Ab so lute worlt ing it se lf ou t through 
f i n ite i ndividual s, and only slightly, i f a t all, a creative a ct of suc h 
individuals. Bosan o_uet, one oi' the f oremost contemporaneous e .ponents of 
abso h :tte idealism, fi nds the log ica l mot ive s up r eme in the inter:r r e t at ion 
of experience . ,/hether it be i n lo gic or in rn" t aphys ics the effort of the 
I-'a.rt to fi nd it s p l ace in the whol e is t he s i gnificant fact in life . .c-4nd 
the 'Hho le -.·1h ich is the f;oa l of thought i s a lso the -.-.rho le of rea lity , -che 
only true i nd ividuality . 'l'he t endenc y to split reality U]J i nto parts, -oe 
it sensations or finite selves, a nd_ t o a t tempt to find t!le whole by a co~.1-
o i nat ion of t!'J.ese elements, is i n t;1e e;yres of Bosa:n(l uet a ll that is 1.Jad in 
' -1 h 1 p111 OSOl! Y • 
l ::to~ers, :~nsl ish and ..:~mer ic:m J:-h ilo sophy :::l i nce 1800 - p . 2ti5 
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The ep i stee olo :; of neo- roalism, too, beco1:1es a matter of logic. 
~'he sa:-:1e independence of the lo;: ical concep t is asserted, but rea lism denies 
t he r i .§;ht to assume any unity underlyine; these concepts and brin~;inc:; them 
i nto an organic system. But here , as i n speculat ive philo sop hy , lo ~ic is 
claimed to be r1ore ultimat e thc:m existence . ""s for the a ctivit;'/ of the self 
i n knowledge , we have alread~/ seen that i n neo-reali srn there is no place even 
for the ex i stenc e of se lf, to say nothi ng of its a ctivity in kno-r1ledge . '.:'he 
presence of such a s e lf i s regarded as a n "egocentric :predicament" from 
which there is no escape save in the den i a l of its existence . :.Hnd is s i mpl y 
l 
the nervoL~s s~·s ·ern fitted out with a new q_uali ty - the ca11aci t y for a'.vareness . -
For these reas ons , then, ep i st emology i s repudiated . dpeculat ive 
philo soph;)' fintls i n the subject a 1·a1se ant ithesis oe t ween lcnow ing and bGiL.g 
and a tendency to i nfr inge upon the a-bsolutene ss of the i: .. bsolute . neo-real-
ism is entire l y lost \'!hen we le.:we ti:e realm of b iology and substitut e for 
-behavior i sm a se lf'- p sycholo£::3' • But the fact rema i ns that episte!:JOlo;:y is 
still one part of philoso•) w, and man~r ~>hiloSO:!)he rs are l eft ·:rh o are not 
read_y to tiuow it into the ri i scar d as having no bearing upon the r est of 
p!l ilOSOl1hy . There ilaS' i nCieed , been a gro·.-dng tendency t 0 get awaz.- from 
the abstractions which sometimes have a ccom:punied reflections upon ep i stmno -
logical p r ob l ems and to brin them into closer touch ~i th conc rete exper i -
enc e . 1.i.'his tendency is vrel l reJ;resent ed i n ti1e main IJO i nts tai-::e n by l)B rson-
alism on tile question. 
The f irst point i n personalistic ep istemology is precisely that one 
most severely attacked b;.{ speculative phi lo soph~! ancl neo - rea l ism-- the a ctivity 
of tr..e self in knowledge . .lith Berke l ey, pe rsonalism start s out ·:Ji t :_ the 
knm"rledge of the self as tbe fundament al re quirement for a ny other lmovrledge . 
I ntrospec tive ':'!xamination ot· sue 1 a S<:Jl:i:' r e vea l s t 'le fEe t that thought is not 
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s i mJ:l l y an i mpr e ss ion upon t he bra i n ce ll s made by a se ri es of s ensat i ons , 
nor i s i t an a os t ract pr i ncip l e f lowi nG t hr ough us , but i t i s e ssen t i a lly a n 
i n ' i vi dual a ct of freedom. 1 In the f ir. t :pl a c e , ~;ersona li sm fi nds the s;r eat -
e s t ii:.cox:s i stency i n tho s t atemen t t !u.1.t a l l knowl edge i s de r i verl from ::; cns e 
i lnpre s s i ons v:.tss ivo l y r ec e ive d oy t :1e ·or<> i n . It i s i nc once i v<fo l e t hat such 
a ser i e s of' i mpr ess i ons s houl d be c ome as.,o cia t ed in sc;.ch a way a s t o ena·ole 
a j udgment s-.:tch as t he a ·u ove to ·oe f or mulate d ·oy such an a s socia ti on of i m-
r_,r e s s i ons . Ye t , if lmowl oc.~ge i s no more t han t hat , how ca n any s tateme nt be 
:nade :1hich i nvol ve s more t han a n a s socia t e d ser i os of s en ations? 'l.' !'le se l f 
ma ? den;y t hat it ex i sts , but s omehm7 it i s a l •;rays p r esen t i n i:~aldng such a 
de n i a l. 2 I n o t he r -.-rorcis , knowi nt; presu~1rose s a s e l f . 
~.' e c o ndly , a ft e r i n t ros11ec t i on ;_Je r sonali sm i s unable to a cc ep t t h e 
theory that thour·h t i s s i mpl y a n a ostra c t pr i nc i p le wo r k i ng thro ;;h fi n i te 
se lves . ~hi s v ill c rn ne ou t mo r e cl ear l y i n a l a te r c ons i de_at i on of t he 
re l at ion bet·;ree:n finite and Inf i n ite :.> e l vc:: s . :.Ouffi c e i t !J.ero to l'Oin t t o 
but one of t he d i f f icultie s a risi ng f rom the t he ory a s he l d. · spe cul at ive 
1J:1ilosophy . r:i:he 1·e i s no deny ing the :t'a c t t ha t both good a nd bad t h ou ghts 
pass t h r ough t he mi nds of men. I f a ll t hought c omes from one ~.; ource and the 
unive r se is one or gan ic ·•hol e , how explain t he d i sharmony o f the :!Jr e senc e of 
bo t h good and bad if tha t s ource i s , 2-s s y;e c ula t i ve phil030f-hY h ol ds , a c om-
p le te and perfect l y har riloni ou s One ? 
F inall~r ' r.Je rsona l i s m c l ail.ns for t he func tion of self i n knOY.fledge 
a s e lf- i dent i fy i ng pe rs ona l ity -,.,h ich synt hesi :;:es a nd i n t e r pret s im~;re ssions 
' /. 
in a cco r danc e fi t h a c ro :Ji ng lmoYrledge . a u:Fers o;1al ity is a crucib l e i n 
·.vh i ch :·ni nd and matte r mee t ." 
The sec ond p oi n t i n a l;er sona list i c ep i s temol o;:<;y i s t he be lie f 
1Flewollinc; , _·. rt . on Pe r s onal i sm - Di cti onary of ?o ligi on and ~th ics 
2Iile rr ing ton , 'i.'he Prob l em of ?e rsona li t;y 
3 _,ogers, ;nt;;li sh a nd .·.rne rica n Ph ilos ophy .~. inc e 1800 - p . 300 ( ~.:c r:vagGar t ) 
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tM.t reality i s lrnOiV.:1b l e . Thi s a c t of knovledge is no t made possib le oy the 
idea and ob ,ject becoming one , howeve r. l'e rsonalistic epistemolo ,-~y is dualis -
tic. It says , Here are o·b j ect s a nd here are minds, and it i s ~)ossible for 
these mi nds to lmow these ob j ects--both are real . o ::ot e he re that ep i sterna-
logical duali sm has nothi ng to do -.·; ith t he nature of r eal ity-- that is a 
ouestion of metaphysi c s ---but only with our lmowledge of reality. ) J1he val i d-
ity of this lmowl edge i s based upon the gro1.md of existence posited by r~e r-
sonali sm for bo t h persons and things . All that exists is the r esult of the 
man i festation of a supreme , 2.-ctive , purposive i ntelligence wh ich c r eates and 
sustains, and is meaningless ar;art from this purpose . '.J:h i s creative har mony , 
t hen , i ncludes ·oa t h pe rsons and t hings and thus makes ll OSsible t he re l at ion 
between them . Our only reason for assumi ng rea lity behind our ~'Glowledge is 
in assuming t h i s purposive i ntelligence beniml our thouo;ht. 1 
The third and l a st point in a personal is tic epistemology asse rts 
t he ob ,jective validity of t he ca t egori es of thought. Kant gave a sv.-D ,jective 
r eali ty to t hese universals , wh ich bec ome objec t ively r eal for ~1ersonalism 
as a method of expression of t he mlnd of the Jupreme Fers on . Categories, 
then, a r e t he me thod of th<? worki ng of t he human mind , and tie all the ex-
periences of f inite selves togethe r ·oecause they are the manifes tation of 
the ·Hay i n which t he Supreme =.rind thinlm &nd makes himse l f lmovm to men . 
The whol e quest ion of epistemology ·becomes for personalism su·bor-
d inate to personality . l Knowlede;e i s a va l ue , but s ome kinds of knowledge 
are more valuable than others because of t!le i r bearing upon the mean i ng of 
life. As a.n abs tracti on knowl edge is of no va lue, ·out only as it c ontri -
but es worth to personal l i fe. 
lFlewe lling , Art . on ersonali sm - .Dictionary of Re ligion and Ethics 
2Brightman, I-ersonalistic r:e thocl in l'hilosopfly 1·.ie t h;Rev . , Hay ' 20 - p . 375 
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The man vrho sets out to pursue 1mowlodgo without any other cri -
terion tha.:n the absolute valno of 1mowleuge 1)0r se is not likely to na'lr..e 
the largest and rJost vital contribution to hu;:mn progress . -,iha t ever 
Pilate mey have meant by his question'vTaat is truth?' it is a question 
which philosophy will 'be hard put to it to answer apart from some refer-
ence to personality, human or eli vine. ;·thatevor v;orth lmowledt;c i n the 
abstract might have i n some SUl')Ol'i"1tll1dane world it is corta j:::ly true t2!~;.t ii1 
t:i1is worlcl of htu!la.I1 p :)rsons sor.1e kinds of lmowledga are of nore value t han 
others . ~.-re are justified in concluding, the:11, t hat the solu tion of tJ:.e 
·Nhole q_uestion of Ol'ist ::mology- is to be finally sought in its cont ribution 
to perso:1ali ty and t he va lues of personal life. 
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Chc..1.pter III 
The Katur e , Numb er 2.nd 'lel at i on of Conscious Selve s 
Up t o t h i s po i nt a ttent i o:'l has been g i ven to a c ons i deration of 
so. e tendenc i es i n Jnode _n philoso:r;hy whi ch he.ve served t o b ring out a r_ore 
d i st i nct ive l y pe rs ona l i s t ic schoo l of t h ought . 'l'i'le st r ugg l e '.7ith r eali sm 
IlOinted out definite lines o f d i ve r gence i n the i deali s tic school. ~iste­
mology nas ooen saveo. f ror,1 i ts a·bst r a c ti ons and made t o se rve t ?1e i n tere s ts 
of human li fe , a nd t hi s mo vement has been he l ped by pers onalist ic phi l osophy 
as we l l as s erving t o di fferentiate it f rom ot her i dealistic t;y-pes of' t hought . 
But we have oeen poi nting f orward here tofore to a p ro blem e von nore fUJ1da -
ment a l for pe r s onali sm and i t is t o_ that pro-blem t ha t v1e must tur n our a t t e n -
t i on now. l.Iis s I'.iary W. Calldns sta t es as the probl em of per sona li sti.c phi-
l oRor;hy nthe nature , number ~nd. l'e l a tion o f consc ious se lve s . " -~·te shall now 
c ons i der s ,;me development s i n t:ne conception of t he na t u re of the self , show-
i ng t ile contr i"ou t i on ma de by prag::natic yhi l osophy and abao l ute ideal i s::-n and 
t!len t ile ;nore SI;eci fi ca lly per so:1a li st ic view . Thi s will l ead us into .:1. 
stud;;.r oi" the ~.onis ti c and p l u r a l i stic views as to the number and r e l at i ol:. o f 
selves a nd thus b_ing out t he ant ithes is be t ·ween the }iantheist ic s.nd theistic 
vi ews of the uni verse . 
;:.1 thou.:;h tlle work of .lilliatn J ames fa ll s outs i de t 11e c hrono l o ;:~ i cal 
l i mit s o f t~i s thesis , the t ~e or i es of c onsci ous ness wh i ch he, the forc .~st 
e:x}:JOnent of p r agmc:tism, .i1e l d have a bear i ng Ul)On de ve lopu1ent s i n t he c onc en-
ti on of t he se l f s i nce 1910 . A bri e f out line will show t he gene r a l d i rec t ion 
w~ic!l hi s teac h i r.gs c;al(e . l<' i rst of a ll, through !1i s psyc holoGy he sor,e·.vnat 
redeemed t :ne act i v i ty of the sel f i n the conscious p r ocess a s opposed to the 
pass i ve rec ept ion o:t· i mr· ressions '.'h ich both abso l ute ideal i sr.J. and rea lism had 
c la i med . :?atura ll:,r this :~::·ut inc·L·eased emphas is upon the b i o l og i c a l o r gan ism 
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.vit.h it s i nherited i nstincts aml ha-Jitual r eucti ons . Hmvever , James ciid n o t 
co~1fine his ps,ycholot;y to a stu_cl~r or' t l1e org:::.ni su as oose rvod. :!:':corn '.7 i t hout , 
iJut tried to e; i ve expr ession to •:rhgt goes on with i n the mi nd ·o~r t he conc e!Jt 
of the ttst r eam oi' consciousness ." '1_'i:le cont i nui ty oi' t !l i s stream d ' st i !l.c;uishes 
t his vi ei? frorn tile a tmni stic view oi" :-Iume . 'L'i'le uni:t'y ine,; t en<ie· cy is o::-:pls. i ned 
·o;<,' the theory that the fie ld ol' consciousne ss i s g i van in every instant ~·r i th 
f eel ings of relation and tendency \'irl ici1 linlc the :!_Jas t '.v i th t he :c--' r e;;ent and 
·0oint to·:1o.rd t he fu t ure . '1_'!1is "Cr i ck of p resent t !:10U;)lt il1 a p:p ro r. riat i ng the 
past c onst itut e s t he se lf. .. '.. t times , however , James seems to rec o-:_~11 iz e t h e 
noecl of a se lf 'other t.i'l2..ll as " pass inG t hought , " s o he i ncludes in t he "stream 
of consciousnes ~ " fee lings oi' se l fhood , which , however , t urn out to b t~ large l y 
bodily fee l i:t1gs . 
J;eaving :9sychology a nd coming to his more sr:e cificall ;y~ phil oso-phi-
ca l t eachings we find them erbod.ied. first i n h i s the017 of prar:;matis'm . ~'-1-
thoU:?h h i s teachin:::;s he ·e a1·e not ent i rely 1.mamb i guous, as far as :r1 i s con-
cept ion of the f art of consci ousness is conce rned he seems to be f i ghtinG 
for a ·.'ror l d Ni'l ich leaves roou i'or free cimn and adventure and ini t i at ive as op-
:posed to the or gan ic c omplet eness of t !1e riege l i an universe . 'i'hi s ·rart of 
h i s teachint; s i s strongl y p l uralistic as o~Yposed to the mon i s ::i w!1 ich robs 
lH·e of f r eeclom and finit e be i 1:.gs of i n itiat ive and r esponsEJili'Gy . Knowl -
edge ·beco.nes a function of exi Je r ienc e , a "plo.n of a ct i on" 'ihich l eads to' a rd 
consequenc es and crh ich i s a particula r sort of relation between it s t ons . 
'l'he sel f o e c ornes " a f i ghter for ends . " !-l i s interest i s large l y r eli g i ous 
and he asse rt s tbe " ·l'ii l l t o ·oe lie ve" -- tt1e ri ght to exte nd be l ief b eyond def-
ini te evidenc e , though the limit:3 '>'l ithin which thi s is -rJ0 3S ibl e are carefully 
def ined . 
In his l a t er ·;ror.l:::s J "Lrnes' metD.phys ica l t heory ot· r adica l e~:!:J irici sm 
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overshadows e ven h i s ~"J:cagmat ism 2..nd new arnoigui ties and i i1consistenc ies are 
added . In t h is theory consciousness and self are g iven up for the idea of 
'' pure exper ience . " 'l'hings a re 'Hhat the y a r e exper ienced as and the on l y way 
in which exy;erienc e becomes .!TIX e:?:perience is ty appeari 1g in a tr1ofo l d rela-
tion, firs t to objects and ideas e.nd .:>econcl to my personal histor;y. Person-
a lity is on1y a n experienced relation of terms conscious o:i" c ontinuing eac h 
other . ·rhus lmowledge t ej_e s t ho -o l a ce of t :ne Soul, or ti:e 'l'ranscei:deHtal 
Jgo . 
'.i.'he first comment to i)e made on these various theories is to c all 
attenti on t o t he ir f a ilure to fit in coherently with one another. It i s i t -
p o.ss i -o le to get a clear i clea of his concept ion of t he self . 'l'no OIIIJOs i ng :no-
ti ves confuse his ideas \'Jhen his earlier and l a ter .;orlo;:s are examined to -
gether . In the interests of i'roedom and progre s s he p l eads for i n cii v i dual -
ism and p luralism; on the other hand, in his radical emp i r ici sm he reverts 
to an ideal of U:.r'li t y 11hich amo1.a1ts to very nearl~r t.te s3l'ne results t !1at D.e 
earlier criticized in absolutism. In the desi r e t o g ive self- c onsc i ousness 
reco ~~ni tion he i11troduced ix:to the "stroam o±· conscious;.1es s" certain fee l-
iYi £SS o f self, out close scrutiny finds these feelings reduced to :9at!10 lo§;ical 
ones ;7hich talm no coc;ni zance of an intros:pector as a psychica l and s :p iri t ual 
factor. ;·"t the sarne tirr:.e , ':lith this very inadequate i dea of the self he 
seelcs to m!:11ce it " a fi f,:hte r for end::; . " _-i.nd again, he s peaks of the ".jud.gu1ent 11 
of :personal identity. But ,judt;ment i mplies the synt!J.etic act i vity of a th i n::.<:-
i ng se l f which is more than ":passir:.t:; ti1ought" and maintains an i dent i ty t hrough 
change . In short , J ames ' theory of t i'1e se lf simiJl y c a nnot accorn~.) li sh the 
things which his ~:Jragmat i sm de nancls. ,/i'lile i n his later philo sophy he appar -
ent ly i Gnores t he part of the se l f a s a n a c tive agent , in the i nt erest of a 
" pure experience" which i s close to aos olute i dealism i n i ts results. 
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JOP..l1 rJewey 
In John Dewey , another pragmatis t, we find not so much a confus i on 
of motives as a s u-otlet;y in t h e theory itsel f . ~o the tradit i onal prob lems 
of philoso~;h,y Dewey offers no solution- - on t he c ontrary he assumes that they 
are r eally of no i ml'O- tance and therefore i g11ores them. 
'J:'o understand Dewey ' s line of reasoning it is neces sary to la.:ow t he 
i'u11darnent a l basis UIJOn which it is founded , for he assumes that this one re -
re c: uirement i s sufficient to ,justify a whole J:h ilosophy to meet it. He is 
attempt ing to formulate a SOU..l1d log ica l bas is r·or f':COgress in the ind ividual 
and _par ticularly in society . ~he ethical motive , then, i s t he start ing point 
fo r his philosophy and he is particula r l y strongly set agai nst the .de t;e lian 
universe in which there is possible no c hange or grovvth . }'e rh.aps the fact 
that he c ame to -r)ragJJatism by way of H·3gel ianism acc ounts fo r his :9arti cular 
dislike for this sys tem of J.;hilosophy . 'l'oward. the end of esta-olishint; the 
concep t of a g ro1ring ·:rorld still i n process of creat ion he o ends a ll h i s ef-
forts. 
One requi:cement f or such a v:1 orld would be that -,.18 make our OYm 
ideals as ·Ne go alon~:s by t h e r e construction of experience rather t .:1an re -
c e iving the~n re ady- made from an a lready co r:1plete co ntent of truth . r;:'o meet 
this r equirement k:.r10wledge oecomes not log ica l content , nor even an ez:ternal 
reference on tn.e part of a lmmver to lJhysical objects , but it becomes the 
active p rocess of thinldng . KnorJledge is not r eference of a mind to a bod;{ 
of truth , it is the :proces s of thin.l<:i ng a r.-arti cular thought. Dewey goes 
beyond even abso l ute ideal ism i n banishing the self a s an active princi:9le 
in knowing ; he deni es that exper i ence points to a l<nower in any s ense what -
ever. .,o. brief account of his theory of knowledge wi ll indicate the a r Gwnents 
by which he seeks to prove h i s position . 
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I n t he f i rs t p l ace man i s not p rimarily a thinJrin~ an i mal , but an 
active one. ~e does not thi nk J us·c for t r..e salte of t h i liicin::; ; i n f ".c t , so 
l ong as t h i ngs go smoothly he doc s not th i nk at al l. It is only .:'len his 
natura l i mpulses t o a c tion confl i ct \7i t h one an othe r that he has to stop the 
·om:; ines s of c:.ctiv'3 livinE; ;).ncl. reconst.n.wt !lis e:x:pe ... ·i.ence to meet thi s n07/ 
::; i.tuat i on--and thL .-. recess o:i:' reconstruction i s tl:l i nkint; . 'i'::o factors are 
i 11volved in thi nk ing ; on the one il;).nd the e i s the fac t or oo,ject :rhi.ch is 
t ;1e outcm.e of rast ex:reri.ence and haoitual rea c tion.:; , out oi' -, ,~l i en. the re -
c onstruct i on i s t o be r.aU.c ; on the otner hancl the i de3. or concel>t .vh i ch on 
t:rJ.O basis oi' the past works out an hypothesis of a c tion . 1'he tr'I.A.t rl oi' t11is 
hy1Jot!lesis is tcstecl by its sa tis:.:'t:.c tory c onsequenc e" :;hen a c ted U:!_JOn- -
"that ,·rhich ~"Uides us truly i s true . " i.:i nd. thus becomes a n i nstru.rnent for 
t;8 tting in~o h.::<.r1110n;y with the onvirom!lent and. we !1c.ve i nstrumentalism, Dewe;,.r ' s 
r:articul;;~~· orancl of pra{:;;r:at ism . 
It is evident ti:at Dewey is looidn:; at conduct 1·rom the vie'.T~·oint 
of Lhe e~ccen1a l observer , and. as ;5uch l1e see., only behavior of organis .. s as 
the;:r interact :ri ·cl'l tr1eir enviro:nment . ~U s ac count of knowledge is a f2ir 
ciescrirition or· :.;hat t!1c exterDal obse rver sees . ;,; ome a c ts seea1 to ·uc hao i t -
. 
ual and some i nte lligent . '' J.'he locus or· int c ll i g·3!1Cv :·nay ~:J l "'L.Wiol~.r be looked 
r'or in connection ·:; i th the :, -roce.,s wno;.-e::, ;r, in ter.:1s o:t· a uture an<i '"et un-
reo.lizGcl ond , organic haoi ts a1.·e COl!StJ.·ucte<i to meet con<i i tions i'/;'l ic!1 otl:!.er-
l 
;·lise \'iOul d brin[; the life <Wt i·.;iLy t o ~~ h8.lt . " Emc: th i s observ tion does 
v .; ry ne l l f or the sciontii'ic obsorvor , ~.JL<.t it is hardl y 2n adeq a-ce e:t:j_)lana-
t i on of ;!iha t g oes on for t11e !3hi l os op11e r . J?hysical behavio r is ortl,y ~'- Jlf1rt 
of real i t~r ·,·rh i le t i10 philoso~lhcr must deal ·.-: ith "Ghe ·-.r:ho l e . :.ioreover , :.mi l e 
t!le scient i s t h;..:.s a parfect riL'ht to i ~11ore il is O\'.rn nart o.s an ooserver and 
thus a :part of the s ituation , t t .e philosopher c a..nnot i gno r e thi s fact . ""n;)•-
1~n~:; l ish and _'..:ne riC<'-"l -~ hilosophy ;:J i nc e 1800 - p . ::i9~ 
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one in h i s __ ens,:;;:; ,.,i l l a.:_;ree th<:J.t Jmo·.-,leo. ;e i s 1·or an oo::.ervor , :11:d pt1iloso-
phcrs ·:1i tn. <:'.n 0 !1011 ::1ind and ::. ~·erious ueliei' i n the ir t a s lc in inter:9retin:; 
t he whole oi lite will be duty oo 1d to cons ider tbc ~hole ~itu~tion . 
'L'his .7hol e i:.~1cory oi' De~JC~'f ' s i s ·oased on t ile idea t:1a'C only i L e -
~i ate li experi ence d fact s a re real a1d that pe rcept ions a r e not cases of 
:i.mo·,'lledge . '.L'his , CO..!Io i ned ··.v i th t he as.;er tion that e·.pe ri~nce and r eality 
are identical make " reality a matt e r of i ntercourse between human organisms 
and their env i r-onment . rlov;ever, if we examine our own knowl edge ve seem to 
be in contact with something other t han i mmediately BXl)eri enced f a c t . -~s a 
mat te r of fact , praf:_"!!la ti sm c ontradict s its own statements by as s un i nt; in ex-
TJer ienc e a " s ituation" wh ich is 'b i gg.:: r than the think ins :_nroces s . ':::his 
·:rould recr~Ai e a r eali ty o thar than that ·;1hich it i s exper i enc ecl as . One rea-
son Dewey 11as :f'or r efus ing to admit a reali ty beyond i mmedi ate experience 
of lJr ,Nc t ica l ends , and any facts ·:i!lich do no t fit in with ti1is def i n i t i on are 
i t:nored . 
C•ne char';e ':.'hich is i ·;Q is·0uta1Jle '· 3.J b9 b :ou;;llt r.'..Sains t th is iden-
tifica tion of realit ~- ·,·ri t!J. e perionco, and t!J.s.t i s it s de11i<. l of our u<.::.tural 
cor..v ic tion that a re<:tl unl verse .ve:..s ilJ. e~·istence be:i:'ore tne ap~-,caranca of 
o rg~nic lil'e :fror~ which t ile lattnr evol v0d. . ::_; ut De1·1ey says that e:;:r•e rience 
i s int~ rcourse of a lmrn·· n orc._~::;.n i ::;,! \Vi th i ts IJhjs ic :::.l and socia l env ironment , 
rrh ich means tha t whe cever there i s r eality there m"J..s t be a :nu.man org~.n ism , 
aEd realit~- has no c o11tent tor u:3 e~wept in t erms of organ i sms . But t h is i s 
. ore tl1an even ·o iol o c~Y claims, for i n tht'!.t sci ence the c e nt ra l l ace t;iven 
to organic activity i s not due to the na ture oi' r e:::.lity but onl,:,r 'CO t ~!e spe -
cial i nterest of oiolo ;;y , and the or:;:.ni sr:1 ·ue co 1ne s the center of r eality from 
·.?hich 2.11 e l se radiates only ·:hen \'/t3 t ake ·c!1e position of .:..n a c tive c.ge- t , a 
lrn.o-.nlr and. experienc e r . :Sut then y;o o.ru v i e'.7Llg exper ience Eot in [;o,·.rey ' s 
W?.y ·out c:.s s ome i ndi v h 'l-..w.l nerson ' ::; e . :!_")erience . 'l'he thin::·s .lh ich e nter i nto 
experienc e are :l?erce:Dt i ons .s.nd t b.ow;:1ts o:c· thi::1gs ad:c~ptecl to the needs of one 
,l.:rct icular org."-nis!n. '""'he only -,.,:;..;-; , o.,;-~:.in, iu ':/hich De··.vey esc 2.)G S thi s f a ct 
is in con,; i dering the :.r.J.ttc r .:;e tt l ed in ad.vsnc e and n J:fus i ng to f a ce tb.e 
fact s . :-Ie has s.s.id that self , like a ll r e~'li ty, is onl ;.- ·;JD.at it i s expe ri -
enceCi. as , t!J.ere fore ·e;:peri enc e d oes not ·oelon~ to the selr' but t he s e l1' to 
experi enc e , and t'w re is no se lf 1.mt i l a r e c o;::;ni t ion or exper i ence oi' se l f 
appears . Eut tD.is i s rofrtted bbr his oy.m admiss i on of a "s ituat i on" ·:J!'l ich i s 
i 10re V1an i mr.1ed iate experience, -bec ::2.use t'1er.·e cou ld be n o ~n: o' . ,ledge of such 
s.. s i tuation b eyond exy:erie nce e:zce1) t a s i'lG l d by sm.1eth i ng or so r.1eone o"L<.ts ide 
the knoN i ng p rocess ( ::ts described ·o y DG'-''e;y) itse l f. 
'l'he whol e thi ng COi"les baclc t o De·,·;·ey ' s a ·oi tra r l c11oi c e of one 
problen1 3.nd h is dcmi al of ti'le validity o r any ot he r . For ethica l lmrposes 
it , ay not be nece s s a ry to go into the detai ls or' epis t emology , out he has 
n o ri t;ht to say tD.at epistemo l ogy is not a worthy o·oj e c t for study for phi -
l osopD.y . Hi s faul t i s i n h i s part i a l viev.rpo i nt a n d. obst i nate ins i stenc e 
that thi s is tile only valid vi e¥.,rpoint to talm . '' "'ha t idea l s are not s ome-
thing to which to f l ee for sp i r i tual refuge , lmt mili t a...YJ.t we apons of _ e:fo r m; 
t hat t hey do not lire- ex i st i n a ni c;he r no r l d , but a r e c ont i n'L<ous ··.vi th natural 
even t s whose poss i b ili t i es they ex~)r es s ; that they are not re:;:.dy - made stand-
a r d.s , but the creation of a ct ive int elli genc e , formed i n the p roc es s of deal-
i ng wi th spec if ic s i tuat i ons ; that l ife does no t get i t s val ue from remote 
co s!IliC reason , but evo l ves its own va lues ; that ~o od i s not a·)strac t ::md ab -
s olute , . but p l ural ancl conc rete ; and that no t r e r f'ect i on , but the eve r - ·,viden-
ing Jl roc ess of pe rf'ecti n;·; , constitut e s t he f i m't l goal,--a ll this i s a dis -
t i nct:i. ve poL,t of vie '-'' wh i ch, whether ful l y defens i b l e or not , i s at l e ?.st 
t . . t i.. - d . . •• 1 s l'&l ;:)1 ·orwara. .::;.n 1-mamu i guous . 
"~s a matte r of fac t even i n the rc a l n of va l ues wi:ere Dewey is 
most interested we do not f ind r eal satis:J:act i on . I n r educi n;:: a ll va l ·es to 
valuing he malms a ll values instru.rnental and den ies t hat we have i n trins ic 
val ues be f ore lJ.s fo r choic e . On the contrar;y , our ends are r·orc·8<i upon us 
by tfl.e life process and .ve s im_!.J l y choose between c e r tain instrvJnental values 
fo r reac!1ing these g iven ends . Now it ma;y· be a dmitted tiKt.t life forc es us 
t o maLo some c r1o i c e , ·oecause if ne clo nothing even th3.t is a choi c e not to 
do SOI11ethi nt; ; but it mu s t be affirmed t hat we do t2.lce a de li oerat i ve o.t ti -
tude toward vari ous ends wh i ch are i n themse lves oi' v~> lue and •:Je do , wit h i n 
certa in limit s at le::tst, choose between such va luallle ends • 
. i... lthout_;!l Dewey ' s rejection of t he abs tra c tions of :philosoph~r are 
be lied by his ow-.r1 CO!!l})l i cated system, and t.'lous h the oretical l y he denie;; 
the existence of t he self , his positive emlJhas i s upon e t h ica l ~·rogress ::~nd 
realizat ion of' i o.ea.ls, ·:,r i th the neces sary rlura lism thus i mplied , llr i ngs 
him at this ·9oi nt c lo se to !Jersonal i sm. Bec.:1use o:t· th i s emphas i s sr;ace has 
teen g iv8n to a cons i deration of' :h i s tiJeor:J t3Ven thou_§;h he 11as made no con-
tr i but ion to t ~1e metaph;y-s :!.cs oi' nersonal ism. 
Bernard l3osanquet 
1'he a t t itude of a·oso l ute i deal i sL t oward the nature of tfJ.e self 
nay be__ ':Je ll illustra ted by t he philosophy of BerEard ll osanquet. Jere , as in 
prag~. at i sm , we :t'ind the di spos ition to underestimate the im:!_)Ortance ot· ·crte 
se lf, thou~':h from a di fferent rnot ive . .1li1ereo.s De·.vey sts.rts out from the 
ethical mo tive to ··.:or'iz out his ~_)h ilo so}?hy , Bosanquc t bases h i s theory upon 
the logical 1notive . ... 'he center of' his s2rst.elll is his i dea of "ill<i i vid.uality" 
as a systematic i7ho l e e::})r Gs sing its ·:: l f' in al l it s )Jart s . Shwe the es s enc e 
of indivi duality i s solf- ezister.ce , self- dependence, and c orn;:·leteness there 
1 ::> 
" o;:;ers , "nc;li sh and .:..merican :Fhiloso~:;hy dince 1300 - P • '103 
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cs.n b ·out one trv.e i ndiviciml. :·o thin,; c~.n be individual beyond .Ihich 
tiJ.ere e.re other t h i n;s . i-:Uoi'iled;;e maintai ns a c ntra l r l s.ce and tho log ical 
searcil I'or truth is the most ,"forth Wi1 ile thing in li fe . '.!.' ruth, or log ical 
content, is the goal of a ll thoU[;ht . Haturall,:,.- , then , nothing but the .nbso -
lute c:1n be rea1l~r true ; other juclcment s are but _&:artially true . ~rror , 
t r1en , i s erro r simpl y ·oec ::::.use it is partial , and. no judgment cc.n be ':!holly 
false bec <::.use it h:J.s e. pl2.ce in the log ical content ; it is rne.de trut by 
f i nd i ng its cotlpletion in the ·,7hole of truth . J o l ong as v:e st icl<:: to the 
real1:1 of lo E; ica l consequence s this ma~r be ~ llowed . 3ut sooner or later we 
:nust reco gnize the fact that our J-·io-..vleclge and the facts ;_·re lmo·.v ar · t>IO dii'-
:t'e ent things ~.md ·,·:e nust lilt:•ke some arljus t 1:10nt betweun t he u. .:e ga in no 
;;rom1d il' '.'ie sta.rt out ·.'! itn the denial o r· t :18 ri ,;ht to quest ion tha t l ot;i c 
::mel t;1e r c:t l ·:iorld are identica l and tnat thouc;1t ;,a s no connection ·:ti th a 
finite t1~ii1i~er . 
In the i nter~ s t of estaolishing the validity of objective truth 
He mnst aclrait t hat truth is not a watter of iudividua l ox>ini oll , nor ·-"'-:1 
thour;ht oe cJ rried on -oy otiwr than lo~ic 2.l meti1oci.s . Jut it i ;:; a d i :ri·erent 
thin;; to say that the m i ve rse is one in which lo ,sic::.;,l :yroc e3oes ho ld. _;'J od 
t!1an w s:::.·· t£1at the Ullivers e t hinks t nrou~;h us withOLlt an~· ini tie:.tive o:r: 
our [art. Logic :·nay vell decicle tr1e direct i on which tllOuc;,ht tD.kes ou-c it is 
ler't to t t18 finite thhL.<::e r to decide t!1e sto..rtillg point . 'i'he c oherence cri-
terion o:r truth cloes n ot nece ssa.:--ily start ·:1ith l;ure lo g ical content , but 
1nore r easonably >Ji th some natural beliefs ,;ained fro. concrete experience 
2.nd ·u y the success or f a ihu·e re sulting i'rom tr:rins out tnese beliefs t~,e 
truth fi!Cl.y 00 (;I'Clduo..lly l'8C1Cf1e(l thrOUsh 0Xperienc e • 
Up021 this lo ;_; ica l ·oasi s is a l so r·ounded Bosanque t ' s metaph~•s ical 
theo1·y . "-s has ::t l r e::1dy been intimated , the finite pe rson i s not the clue 
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to t he nature of reo.l i ty; on tile contrar~r, he shows his m1re::1li t;;r oy tho3 way 
in which he i c> f orceO. t;O seolc outsi de himseli:' for his content . Ju.,t a s truth 
i s organic who l e , so i s e:dstence, and as p&.rti a l ,judguent r·inds its C o:-t1~)le -
tion in the larger truth, so the self finds its c omplet; i on i n the wi der :;roup, 
tile iusti t ution , the family , t!1e state , art , re li ~;ion and so on . 
Row there is a very r eal sense i n 0hich personalism also will iind 
truth in this completion of' the self i n the soc i a l grouD, ·out not i n the sense 
i n ·,vhich Bosanq.uet means . He finds no mi ddle way between t he ab s or p t i on of 
the self in t !1e whole and t he c once·nt i on ot ln.3.n as a unit aosolutel;y exc l u-
s i ve a.nd_ unre l G.ted , which i s an unthinkable pos ition . '.J.'he reason for t~i s 
belief on h is part is in his identification of r eal ity :ri th l og i c 3l c ontent . 
I f r es.lity is lo ~;ic ;j,l t r uth a nd logice:.l t r uth i s tnean i n g there c ould ·oe no 
separate e:·ist ence for f inite persons, tha t i s , unless it we re ex i stence ab -
solutely without s i gnific:.inc e . ~1>1erefore , since the self has no r eal exist-
ence it is no more real th.:;.n the l arge r g roup , a nd since the l atter i s more 
i nc lus ive it is e ven HlOre re .;,l and the se lf bec omes subordinate to it. -~J_)art 
from the socia l conten t the se l f has no existence, no rights anci no value . 
There will a l ways be s ome to whom such a view o:f:' the se l i' :~il l oe 
l'ene llent . 11· the exi stenc e of the i nd i v i dual i s vo rthless apart from t he 
social gr oup , it may equally oe sai d that apart f:com self-identity and ex-
i stence tnere i s no si ~;nif'i canc e or va l ue . Va lue p re supposes a fe e ling of 
a:pp reciat ion on the l')2.rt of pe rsonal ·beings , and. while it must be a g reed 
that fe e ling is not a ll, but that t here is a real ob jective c ont ent t o value , 
i t cannot ·oe acl..mitted tha t this o·b,jective con t ent is sufficient exc ept as it 
finds a fee ling· atti t ude i n personal life . Val ue . for Bosano.ue t beco, es i den-
tif i ed with l ogic 2.l vc-:.h<e , but even here i t is meaningless to speak of the 
value of organic unity a:pc-.u·t n :·om t he appreciation oi' that value by so:neone . 
The strons po i nt , a s we ll as its weak :!JOint, of :!3 o sanquet ' s theory 
is its a ristocratic C!uality. It calls upon all to l i ve a t the h i _::;;hest level 
si11ce the lo·.ver i s abso r bed into the higher v:he1·e alone i t f i nds significance . 
P l easure and p2,in of indivi<iua l s mutters little ; in fact , l:J<".tin and evi l a re 
a part of tbe ;;;hole of t ruth and so have the i r p l a ce i n the scheme of tning s . 
It i s the ra i s i ng of the vhole l eve l of li fe which m.atters . 11 '-:v il is here 
not to -oe e limi nated but to be surmou:nte<i , to be woven i :-rt o the te. ture of 
experience so that life may }_;Ossess that tra6iC qua lit;y n ithout which it will 
s e em mean and_ trivi :=.l t o th•3 a rh;tocratic mi nd ." 1 I ndee<i , t he e thica l in-
te:ces t which we found in Dev7e;:,~ is conspicuously l acking i n Bos anquet . '.!.'he 
aesthet ic va l ue seems t o ts.'ke its place . ~he .~.bso lute of Bosan'_uet i s not 
primarily good . 'Svil i s not absorbed i n good , but in pe rfection, vhich i s 
more i nclus ive and makes a place for al l lci:nds of conditi ons . Go od and re -
lig i on are a part of lower and :finite li fe , but t he Ab s ol ut e , which i s :per-
fe c tion , c anno t r er)r esent one r;ar t o f trv_th as opposed to anothe r, that is , 
good as aga i nst evil. Bosanquet has little patience v1i th t he d_i s c ont ent and 
c ritici sm of t he e:dst i ng order and the struggle :for the ri ;:;ilts and ha~;p ines3 
of t ile indivi dual. '.i.'he hwnan mind c annot grasp the meaning of t he -,·.rhole aild 
has no ri ght to c ry out agaiDst ,_-.rhat , ·oec ause its vievv:po i nt i s ne c es sarily 
partia l and r'inite, seems injustice and c rue lty . It i s t rw t asl<:: o f a f i n ite 
uerson to harl!loni ze his will and nature -..'ri th t he ·~-os olute , not to try to 
ca rve 2-n i nde-r>endent ca reer. In politics the soc i a l will is l aw , not because 
it i s pe rfect but bec ,mse , beir:g more i nclus ive , it i s more near l y pe r fect 
than the i nd.iv i dual will c .... n -oe . 
So lon0; as we appl y thi s ide e.. l of v a l ue to ou r own lives i t may 
very vrell serve as an et!1i c .:d incentive . 'rile high soul wil l scorn to live 
less than it s best a nd thus contrioute l es::; than it mi ght to the l arge r whole . 
1
.:toge rs, ~~nglish ancl ._merican Phi~osophy .:i ince 1800 - p . 277 
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It is a spur to endeavor v i ewed in this li.;ht . But the f a ct i s t hat the P.la -
j or i ty of men a re not able to p l ay the role of the t r ag ic hero . This l a c l{ 
of syml)ath;i with human wealmcss le ~cves t he n.eart of hum2.l:l.i.ty tmt ouc lled a nd 
the Xos olute of thi s aestheti c i dea l of rea li t;y is not to be identifi ed '.'ri th 
the God of p ity and love -;vhow pe o:ru e so; ehow i nstinctively seek . ;.:oreove r , 
the r e \'/ill al\'![.J.yS -b e t r!ose wn.o wil l see a hig he r dest i n;;,r 1·or the humc;.n ,vill 
thD.n absorp t i on i n a n _;.-bs olute , even thou,~h the i dea of pe rfect i on l)e sacri-
fice d . It is conceiva-ole a lso t ha t a 'up r eme Being mi ?;ht p r efer the upwa r d 
strut_.:;g le toward. pert·ec t individuality on the ~Jart of those made i n his image 
to the r esignation, i n h owev e r high a mood , to ann i hilation and non- -oe i ng . 
I.Ia r y ;/h i ton Calk ins 
-.-Ihen we turn to Hi s s Calkins, while we stil l f i nd a tendency to 
quant i t<::. t ive monism there is a far dii'fe:rent e mphasis. ,Jhe i s a p up il and 
fo l lower of Jos i ah Joyce , who had started ou-r; in h i s philosophy v;i t h real is-
t ic e :r,:erience ra the r t han l o;; ica l c on tent t o exp lain the universe , and. 
1.·ow1d a se lf truly ez i stent :.::.nd c a !;a-o l e of knowing truth. In the interests 
of the moral viewpoint he desired to emphas ize llU!n<J.n freedom and re sponsi -
uili ty , lmt here he r::>.n i nto the snags whic:h absolute i dee.li sm i nevita-oly 
l eft behind t r_e concre te expe rience ·-:l i t h wh ich he sta1·ted . 
:.=i s s SaU:i ns i s fully c onvir;.cod that t he clue to re c .. li t ;y- i s in 
the 3elf' and t f'_c.t t !1erefore :::. study of the s e lf is :t'tmdamental. I'he na ture 
of ti1e sel f w2y not be :r;rove d, h owever , _ju::; t bec .:cuse it i s ultiiT~::J.t o c.nd 
therefore no t to 'be desc ,·ioecl in ter_,Js of C1nything . ore u lt i rr..a te. But in-
t ro s nec t i on c :=' n de s c :-..~ioe t :1e !1a.tr .. re of t :1e se lf, and only i::1t r o3y.'ecr.i on is 
v2.lid 1;0 do t'J. is. !3.>• intro spection i"le co me to the conclusion that " by self 
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is ms~!1t an inclus i ve and self- d.ifferentia tint:; one oi' many e;c::_;er i ences , or 
;nomentar~· se lves,-- a uni c~ue and_ conscious oeing ." 'l'nere are trn·ee el e;i1ents 
in this concept i on of the self, n~ne ly : inclusive one- ness , i nd i vidual i ty , 
and consciousness . cons i derG.tion of these cnaract er i st i c s o :f a finite 
se l f at this point will carry us on toward a l a ter c ons iderat i on of I.~ i ss 
C.s..lk i ns ' theory o:i:' reality as a Ul1i ty of se l f - consciousness. 
F i rst fC: i ss -J a l k i ns says that the ~Jr iv2.te experi enc e of e:::..ch of us 
shows that the self is re9.ll ~T an includer of man~,r se lves . For i us ta.nce, I 
am conscious oi difi'el·ent s tages of my l i fe , my ch ildho od sel f , my ado l es-
cent se lf, etc. as dist i nct and yet al l are i ncluded in one self. Or a~a in, 
there is a ;;::w se l f and a s a d self-- se lves of different mood,:; yet a ll sun-,, 
tnesizec.l into one . ;i_nd yet , the self i s more than a sum o i' it ~ r ar t s , it is 
a Uu i oue Individual, a relater of its parts . :rhe third. cha r a cterist ic of 
self is its con:::c iousness. ;.; i ss Cal k i ns anal yzes coLsciousness according 
to \7l1ether the self i s considered in r e l at ion to o t hel· se lves or by itse lf . 
Consc i ousness is an a c t ive process on the ·r:.art of the se l f and. takes the 
form first of se l f -consc iousne s s . In bee omin{~; cons cious of self, however , 
I a.m at tile same t i r!te conscious of otner-than-se lf b~T which I am lirr. i ted. 
Inasmuch as :'.i i s s Calkins a s a -oersonal i deal i s t f irst p roves her position 
that o _ly se lf L> real, I may reason that the other-than-self o f \'vhic h I 
am directly cons c ious as limiting myself i s embodied in other self , or 
se l ves . "'l'hus , my consciousness of friend , of master , or of God , i s in 
1 
i ts center a d irec t consciousness."~ 
Such, b rie fl y , i s Mi s s Ca llcic:J.s ' c onc ep t i on of t he natu r e of t!le 
se l f . 'I'his will be brought out more fully in stating her theory cif moni s tic 
metaphysic s and comments will tl1e1·e be made upon he r whole theor~v of the se l f. 
1c alki ns , Pers istent F'roblems of Philosophy - p4-1-l:l0 
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It i s c11.iei'ly in the inte r ests of he r theory o:i:' the .:.~.b solute that this def-
i n i tio:r. i s f."ormulated . ~ut l:e i'ore turning to this a s pect of our lWOblem i t 
\Jill oe ':'.roll to see \7he r e i n t11e concept ion of the se l f •.vhic h :r:ersom~.l i sm 
ho l ds d iffers f rom that o f Mi ss C2l k i ns who c all s herse l f a personal i st but 
eoes not ho l d to p l uralism . 
F" l uralist s agr ee 17 i th Ei ss Cal ld ns in startinG wi th ti1e self <.:.s 
u l t i ma t e and 1.illi:.Lnal yzab l e .<=md i n the fact that intro spec t i on i s the only 
va lid way of describing the self. 'l'hey aci.mit freely tha t f or tne purposes 
of scientific stuci..y o i" t ~1e nervous system anal ys is is pe:cmis s i1Jle .:::.ud. nec es-
sary . Eut philoso::Jhy c anno t st op · ... ri th the re ;:; v"l ts obt 2. ined fro.n a n analy tic 
study but mus t t alce into a cc m.L"lt the iJresence of the se l f . " :tsycho los ica l 
arw.l;>'s i s i s a pos t - m.ortem aff a ir bu t the self i s ahm.ys 1n·eseut at t!1.e in-
·~. ues t . " 
Individua lity · ncl UI1il1 ueness p l uralists a l s o cla i m for the self 
as does :·.i i ss Cal ll ins , ·out they are not sat i sfi ed wi t .h t he c onclusions of 
t!'le 1 ~. t te r as to what i s involved in these c onCG:fts . ?or the pe r so nalistic 
-.-:, lura list it ~-muld be i mposs i-ol e to sa::l tha t the self i s inclus ive of many 
se l ves . To t hem t h i s i s f{Jade possi ole onl y by an entire l y unr1arrant ed use 
of t i1e te r m 11 se lf." I t is i mposs i b le to s·oea1<:: of the gradua l de ve l orl!ncmte: 
of a se lf t hrough succes s ive te iii:::-Jora.l stat:;es a s d i fferent selve s; the se lf 
i s to a n exten t s·upr a - te!nporc=:. l and t hrough a ll stages of deve lopment it i s 
one i ndivisi'ble and u:::d. c._lJ_e self , i dent ical through chan~;e . l~e ithe r i s it 
l1ermiss i b l e to s:oealc of one lJhase of c haracter, or one mood , as a sepa r ate 
:;;elf. L s elf is a 1m i qu e , seli'- c onsc i O'l:J.s sy:c.thes izing pri nciple 2...nd as such 
i rrep l a ceab l e and i r r educib l e . 
Selfhood i s a p ro gr essive thing , c apab le of organizing e:.cper i e nce 
and. native c apaci t i es i nto a mo r e: COlnl1lete and harmoni ous uni ty in a ccord-
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snce ·:.'ith i d.eal;::; and a i ms . "'.2he self is subject and object . It i·eels itself 
t o be 1 I 1 and yet the 1 I 1 i s vastly :nore thm;. the self at a.n~· i nstz.nt feels 
. 1 
itsc:lf to oe ." "~t the sa.me ti rae , it is the nature of the self to reach fo r-
r:3.rd to>vard a more complete se l fhood which it C8n v isualize and a i m tovvard . 
E . 1~ . I.:errington2 has cdled at t ent ion t o the meaning of the terms 
used commonl y in connection wi th personali sm to denot e the s ubject of exne -
rience in various sneses . '.i'he " subjec t" of experience generally i ndicate s 
the knO'I'Ier as oppos ed to the thing knovm and is applied fa i rly exclusively 
in the fie l d of thought, no t i n fee ling , will i ng , o..nd actinE; . The "I" or 
''?g o" i ncludes the concep t of the subjec t and a l s o the po·.ve r of voli tion or 
·:1il l. It usually i nvolves a l so tho identity of the s ubject i n time , which 
is not associa ted wi th tho former t e rm. 'i.'he'~nind1 inc l udes the sub .ject as 
thinlmr plus the o·oject of thought. " ~e lf" i ncludes t he element of con-
sc iousness or med i um of awareness, and " s e l f - consciousness'' is. the rec ogni -
tion of the r2.t i ona l 2.nd moral }'}art performed by the se l f . '.i'he so ci~l and 
ethica l part of the concept of se l f is e. pressed by " pe rson, " '.'Jhi le " person-
' 
ality" includ_es the meanine;s o f et;o , sel f , individ.ual (asl'Ject oi' uni quene ss) 
and ncrson with a ll the r e l ationshi p s to other persons and t o God . 
'l:he traditional c onception o:t· the soul vms t hat of a separate ent i ty 
·outside t he c onsc i ous life , which supports c onsciousness and keeps on being 
wi1ether the pe r son is consci ous or not . Psycholo gi s ts today for the mos t 
part r eject this t heory of t he soul as a d i st i nct entity . Over a gainst this 
i s the T)ersonalis t ic clefi ni t ion oi' the soul as cons cious l ife organized 
arom1cl a c enter of se l f - awa reness . The soul, so de fi ned , h3.s a t i me-t rans -
cending e lement YoJh ich i s not i r r e levant to any facts of psyc hology , oat i s 
rather subs t2.nt ia ted 'by the self-ident i ty of persons through c hange s . ,/h il e 
1Le i ghton, The li' i elcl of Ph ilos ophy - p . 217 
2Herr i ng t on , 'J:lhe Prob l em of Personality 
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this time- transcending powe r does not i'urn i s h pos i t i ve :proo·..:· of the i r.rvnor-
t a li ty of t he soul, it i s one o:L· the i'a ct s of rhiloso phy n orth while eep-
i ng in mi nd in a considera t i on oi' tha t pj~o'blem . 
Closel y a llied to the Lpestion of the nature of the s e lf is that 
o f t he number a nd r e l ation of the selves .vhich mak e up t he unive rse . In 
t h i s c onnection we shall cons i der first rea lity as self- consciousress, tak-
in:; :.ass 8all\:ins ' theory beca use it is closer to persona lism i n it s inte _ e sts 
2.nd t hus will bring out mos t clea rly the e s sen tia l d i fferences be t we en ~nonis­
tic and p lura li s tic views of pe r s ona l idealism. From tha t we shall ~as s to 
t he strictly plura listic posit i on he l d b ~c =·:cTaggart a l one , and thence to the-
istic persona lism, d i s t i nsui sh ing there in bet'.'leen tho s e predominantly mc nis -
tic and t h ose ~; redominantly p lura listic . 
:1eali ty as a unity of s elf -cons ciousness de s cribes the un ive r s e 
c s ultima.tely one person, or be i n~ , rnani fe s ti ng and d.ifferen ti f::. t L1g it self 
i:c.to t he many ·parti a l selve s and t l:le object s of na tli.r e . The t each i r.cs of 
~.i i ss Cal k ins on this sub ject may be d ivided into t wo parts : fir s t , the nega-
tive t ea ching s b r ought out in a ttaclcs UJIOn pluralistic pers onalism; c~nd 
s econd , her positive teachings with s ome de fens e of t hem agai nst a~ tac .ks 
made by p luralist s . 
l~ i rst of a ll, the r e are certc in pragmatic p rote s t s a ga ins t r a tion-
ali .srn i n metaphys ics. i'rhicl1 p l ur a li s ts cl a im to be incompat i Gl c ·:.'ith a monis -
tio doctri ne . Hoiveve r , ;.!i :; s Ca l 1dns denie s this incompat i bi li ty , s tate s her 
·oelief in them , a nd t he n proceeds to i gn ore t :-:te rn a s an i ssue oet,·;een the two 
..:; ys t e .. s . Th e s e p rotest s fo r t he mo s t par t empha sb:e thr ee things : (1) a 
c onsta nt appe a l to direct expe rienc e ; ( 2 ) a r e i nsta t e,aent of t he emo t i o:n8. l 
a nd vol i tiona l, a l ong:.:. i de t he int c llectu2.l, facto r s in cons ciousnes s; a nd 
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( :?) a r i ns i stence on the prac tic:;,l (more- than- intelle c t u2.1 ) t> i t;n ific ccnc e of 
truth . 
~'he chief attacl\:s made oy :.Iiss Calkins UJ.JOn p lurs.listic doctrines 
are upon the a r g uments for t he existence of God or a i:>u~Jreme Per· on . Firs t , 
a fP'OUJ) of arg·cllilents from t he nature of the phys ic a l world: (a) the inevi ta-
-u leno ss of ou1· s .:mse expe rience; (b) the exis tence of the phys ic ,_.l ;;o:-l d l ong 
oe :f:'ore hv..:·n;n consciousness; and (c) from tile purposiveness of the nfl.ture 
·mrld. 'J1he3e argu.rnents ~.I i ss Calkim:; den i es to be of convincing im~~?ortanc e , 
clail!lint; t hat t he fir st t-wo !Jrove n o mor e than the existenc e of a more - than-
hwn::m p ower 3.nd no gu<1r antee of his pe r sonal 11ature , and the l ast only a 
:r'ro hao ili ty in :i:'avor of the exi sLnce of God . 
The sec ond ar:..:;u.ment of the p lura li sts at taclmd by ; ~ i ss 8 a llcins i n 
favor of the e ist enc e of Gocl i s from tlle imJlGrfect i on of the !1um2.n s elf. 
.'md. here i.:o an a r gument '·'':1ich, i n some res~.octs , i s afte r !.·[i s s Cal lc i ns ' o·:m 
heart. "~nythin t; '.7hich emphas i zes the lXl. r t i a l Ol' L:r1per1·ect charac ter o:t· t:r:.e 
hu:ll3.n :oe lf has soue \V8 i §::ht ·.1i th her. Je h<;,ve ~'.lrc ad.~· seen in c onnect i on .'Ji. th 
hc1· conce~1t i on of t l1e nature of se l f and c ons ciousne .:; s tha t ~.IL: s 8'!. l £ ins holds 
that ::;e lf- c on.3ciousness iinpli es the consciousness of othe r - than- s <3li' , and , oe-
cause a l l r e::1li ty i s of the nature of consc i o·~umess , thi s ::ms t mean ti~at -.ve 
are di r ect l y c ons c i ous of other self , or selves . !:ow, i n con:nectioL -,·,ith the 
p lura listic arf;wllent :for the existence of' God from t he ilnlJe rfect charac ter of 
the human s elf , ::;he a dwitG t, hc..t the hum2.11 se l f , in definir:.g h i1nself , must con-
c e ive of the perfect se l f , but she deni es -c. hat t his c onc ept i on of t:n.e pe rfect 
self proves the existence of that sel f , comparing tile arE,ument to the old 
ontologica l a r gument of Des ca r tes and :Ueibnitz uhich c onfused the idea of ex-
i s t enc e 7 1th ex i stence itse lf. .it this po i nt a e ant icipates the accusation 
of Y) l urali sts that sho ho.s earli er i nn,l i c:>d the same tl1 ins- in ber stat ement 
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t•1c:t in OJ.r C:O!l2CiOi.tsne~>8 or· ::; -~ L:· ;.S liLi tvd we ·o re cons cious of ot.1.er ..> lve s . 
In defense she i1.ere says that '.'fe are htne•l i n telJ c on:sc i ou., o:i:' othe r - thc.n - .:::e lf' , 
110t of o t he1· :>el ves . _.:_ r e - exa!.,il'lo.. t i on o i' he r ·ore vi ous stn tc:nen t i ::; be;s t ;;-; i ven 
in he r o·:rn words : 11 :>_:sycho lo :_; icnl i nt ros pect io n r eveals that , i n boint; c on -
s cious oJ.· t:ly.:>e l:::, I am d.irnct l :r con::;cious of :rt~ise lf a s lin ited ; s.nd to ·oe con-
s cious oi' myse l f as liwi t ed i s to be cons ci ous o1· o ther- t;1&l1-:~ws o lf by ;;O. ich 
I C!.!TI li.:·.Hod . ~ut ::::.11 pll il oso:_oi1 :i.c th i rli ~i n,;; , -'-r:.e r ersonal idoali n 'uelie vos , 
r.n.i. "' t c ·u.L 1ins.te in the c onc l us i on tllo. t OEly se l f i s rec:1 . I ri::;ht l y roa3on , 
t:'wre:..'Ol'G, th<:t in bcin,; di roctl~,r c onsci ous of otne r - than- J .rse l f I .:1!:1 c on::; cious 
oJ.· otr:.Gr se lf, or se l v Gs . '.'nus , m~r c •)n ;;; ciousne ss o:;:· :t ricnd , o :t' !ll<:.:.s ter , or of 
God , i s in i ts centre a d irec t cons ciousness . ~he r ich deta il s , indeed , v1.ic h 
make U1) :;h<.H I kno·;, as another c onsci ou s so li', aml the c onc rete l i ne s o f div i-
s i on ·oe t ·.wen other .3 e lves-- L1eae a r e in c;r e2t }Jn ·t the r esult s of r efl e c t i ng , 
co:n!X3,rLJC , reas oning , and inter~·re tin_:£ ; out of :;on1e rea lity oti1.er ti1.an ~n~r nar-
ron se lf' I ar:1 d i rectly c0!1Scious; and I ~m .justi:t'ied in c onclud i 1;_; tr1nt t h is 
ot!'1er re:;..li t y i s s ·:l l:f:' or !3C lves ." 1 
It is di ff i cult to sec } O'-'E t he ~)lurali st ic a r gw.'1ent fer tile e:~ist-
cmce of Go d from tr..e i mpe r :i'e ct na ture of the se l f c ::;.ll s for any more i n~'lle -
diatene .-:; s t !1a :n Ei ss Ca l l\:iEs has £cci·.1i tted i n the aoove nords . It i ~, onl ~r 
t!'Louc;ll e f l oc'ci on a nd r c::.s oning th"' t we r each our h i ghest cone c:yt i or- or' God 
a s of other f i n i te pe rsons , b ut this :_oe rs onalistic arguuent a llov1s i'o r suc h 
r e flec t ion and r cac;on i n:; ; it doe:> not nece s sa_ ily cla im that our !J. i :;i1.est con-
c eT,ltion o f God i s an i wmediate conscious n es s , th.ou;_: h "in its centre" i t is 
t!la t , as ~-~ i s s C3-H::iEs .h:.:.s s:.<.i d . 
'l'i1.e thi r1l o_r:}J.LDnt for t he existence of God is put f orth in r e:9 ly 
to 1 on- '· he is t ic T.e rsmJZ.lists anci c :::. l l s att~nt i on to the tact t rlD. t .::1 s;Jsten, 
L an i d.ea lis t ic univer · o , C 2.ll e .\.ist only as it e:~ i s ts for :3 ome mi nd or r-e r-
1cal k i ns , iers i s~enL ~-obl~as of ~hilo so ,hy - p~ . ~10- 11 
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s on. It is im:9os si :; l o fo :c an~r i' inite person to knorr the who l e ;_;yst.Jm of iD.-
terrelated selves , the r efore there must ex i st a supreme mind. for ·.vh ich t h e 
system is. =·.: i ss C.::>. l k i ns cna llenges the ass e rtion that a " partial" sulf can 
no t lmo·;,r the to t c:.lit~· of s e lves at le ::ost in :;:Jr incip l e , and clc:. i ms that there 
i s no necessi t~r for a self to lmO\V it as a -.vhole . For an idealist \'iho holds 
tho.. t things in the phys ical and intellectual r eal ms exist onl ;i :;:'or persons 
this way of meeting this argumont seems incons istent and \'Teale. :.Ior eover, she 
r;:akes i t i/Orse ·oy addi:rig , " It mi ght be i nsisted that the onl y s e lf CO.l}a ·ole of 
being conscious of the to t c:. li ty of finit e selves woul d be a self i nc l u s ive of 
t D.em . tt 'J:he only way in vrhich I c £m be r eally c onsc i ous of an a:;J]_; l e is 'b;y eat -
in&; itl 'J:h is, of cou1·se, brin,;s u:o t he wh ole question of epistem.olog ic .s,l mon-
ism Emd. d.ualhan . 
I n her trea tment of pluralistic pe· sona l ism i-!iss Cal kins has f a iled. 
to get a clear c once p tior, of some features- - at least , one would 0 0 jud:~;e fro.n 
!wr outl ine of the s:,.·ste:n. In her emphas i s on t h e p l uralistic s i de of the 
s yst em she has not done j ustice to the rmit y which is r ·~ all ~r c ontai ned in 
the i sci c uersonalism in its concept i on of the ,Jupreme Fersou n.s the ul t i :na te 
crm.n:d of ex i stence and v:due . It ·.vo u ld seelil that in her horror at the idea 
of a ~nluralistic universe sl1e has no t really g raspe d t 11e s ;·l i ri t of t he l;er-
so nalist ic ::_ :liluso::: fl.y as it 2.IJ~Jears for ti1e t fl.eist . 
1d'ter E.m exami nation of the ~) lural istic doctr i ne \'! e mus t cor. e to 
ti1e conclus i on, say s i.ii ss Ce.lkiDs, that ult i mate reality c ::.nnot be a l; l urality 
of d i scoi:nected unit s , for v:e directly exr e rience rela til>ns ano. c onne ctions 
and if units are distiEc t they c e.nnot be related beca use they v10uld be d i s -
tinct from t he relati ons as well. :B ut r e l a tions 2.re r eally ex:9er i enced , so 
we shal l have to give u~o distinctness and ·l.l.ltimate r oali ty bec ones an inc l ud-
ing s ystem, out more them that , it bec omes a relater of it s pa~ts--:1 Uni c::ue 
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Ind.i vidual ; and s i nce reality is of the nature of sel f', i t ·oec omes ;,.bso lute 
oelf , all- inclusive 3.nd yet uni r1ue .::elfhood . Eow p l ur,;;.lis ts ad:!'lit, for the 
nost part, cognitive, affect ive and a c tive rela ti ons between se l ves , so where 
does the d i fficulty lie? ,] i mpl y in t h is, tha t the monist ho l ds that c onscious-
ness of anothe r se_l f, whateve r its chare.c ter , requires the ultimate unity of 
the se l f that 1\.no,·-rs , or feels , or wills , with t he self known or fe lt or acted 
upon . _·~.os olute di stinctness , t!le monist holds , would make such a unity i mpos -
s i ble . '.Che ~)luralist, st ill oe lieving i n the poss il)ility of relati ons , i n -
sists th3.t such a unity does v i olence to the self and i gnor es t he u.--,.am-O i f;,""'LlOus 
consciousness of eO;ch one of us that his O'.lll cons ciousness is unshared b~r any 
o-cher self. In repl y ~.Iiss Cal k ins at tempts to show that the ultiwste reality 
of the ibs olut e ;_:e lf l eaves room for such an indey:endonc e of i"ini te s~·· i ri ts 
" as ·i.s required by e:q~er i ence . '' 0he assert s thi s wi thout bring inf: forth any 
aderuate ezplanat i on e.s to how suc il a unity and i ndependenc e c an d.\Ye ll to -
gether. It is ult i ma t e l y a matte r of introspecti on, and i f one fa ils to find 
i ll one ' s 0\'111 sel f-c o~lSciousnoc>S a nythin[; which i s essent i al l y distinct and U..'1-
~shared , I su:ppose th3.t 1)erson has only to acc e~9t that verdict. 
In t he at temll t to answe r p l ur:::.list ic c i1an;es aga i nst ::J.Onism Eis s 
Call\:ins makes a specifi c at;plicat ion of her do c trine to some of the p luralis -
t ic difficulti es . :F'irst she g ives an ezpL.mat i on of t he ne.tur e of the ..-~oso­
l ute ;;e lf i n which she comes to the conclusion t hat since the .c..b s olute 0elf 
includes a ll l)ar tial selves it must .::hare i :n a ll their expe ri ences except 
tho se i7hich ·.•rould be inc ons istent ··.vi th absoluteness. "~s for the moral qual-
ity of the ;._b solute , al t hough we find bo th good.ness n.nd badne ss in finite per-
sons, that is because of their parti a l c harac ter; t he ..:·bsolute is complete 
and c a nnot be ooth good <>nd bad. , and s i nce evil is the result of 1;artialness 
the ~\.bsolute is p r obab ly :;ood . But the plura list a slrs, Hm7 then does evil 
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get into the wo rl d_'? ?:! i s s Ca l k i ns has the difficul ty o f a ll monists in answe r -
ing th i s d ifficulty and tri es to expl2. i n it by s s y i ng th2.t somehow ev i l i s 
rec onc iled_ b,y the _-1-b s olute and s uc ordinated to co od . 'L'his -..vill c o:ne u:r a gain 
in cormec t i on wi th the p roblem of froedom . 
'"''ne ne:r.: t applica ti on of her doctrine is i n c onnec t ion vvi th the p r ob -
leo o f hwnan i ndivi duality , a nd here coc1es t he bi gges t cl ash .:ith t he p l ura l -
is ts . 'l'hey c ome fort h fl atly . .rith t h e de n i a l of t;,_e IJO s siui li tJ.• of a se lf in-
elud ing ot!10r ~e lve s. It is unthinkab l e , they s ay . :.= i ss Cal k ins r epl i es ·:rith 
an exa:nple cl r mm f rom human life ; namel y , t ha t t he priva te e:{::_;e rier.ce of eacn 
of 1.,_::; silom; u s 2.n i nclw; i O!l of so lves \"l i thin a sol f . 0o it i s \'l i t i'- t/1e - ~bso -
L~te ~e lf, Nho i s a Unique Fers on and yet include.3 a ll ::oa r-ci a l s e l V 9S . 'i'h is 
d ifferenc e has a l r c:::.dy been coHuented upon in connection ·di t h .. :i .::s :J:?..Lti:os ' 
L1eor;y- of t he se l f , a nd the swne c o:m;1ent ho l ds t:cue here-- that 2. se lf i s a 
urique , se l f - c ons ci ou s ::J;ynt21es i zin:c; ~)r inci ple nnd o.s such irrep l a ceab le 2.nd 
irred~,;.ci ll l e . In this s cnso of t l:e so li -. ',r e mu:.>t mainta i n t h2.t no ;~-osolute 
.:;e lf could i nc lude i' i n i te se lves . 
-·"no t ner i mportu.nt :problem i s thc. t of the r e l a ti on of s e lve s to r!1e 
,~bso l uto, .::md hero we collle up ar;a ins t t he prob l em of freed.om, .-.:hich is closely 
a llied_ to the p rob l er:1 of e vil. IJ.ss i ng ove r the a r g1JJi1r.mts of p l ur2.lis ts fo r 
:freeclom ::.nd t c1e r opli e:'l of moni sm -Ne COJ:J.e direct l y to :-hs s Ca l k i ns ' a tt emt: t 
t o mee t t~is ~)roo l em , which runs soille t h ins lilm t!lis . ~2.ch ::;e lf is v ie·:red 
as a rart o i t !le etern~:.l -.vhole an<l i s t he expr ess i on of the ;~b solute ~;e l f . 
B·o.t the :-; e l f !!l3.,Y a l s o be c o11c ·e ived as the self o f a mom•3nt, ano_ s i nc e the ~:;.b -
so lut e is neve r i d.entified ·.'Ti th any ttnow," c o i ns ;;:;UJ:lr a - tem:poral , t ho.t mor, entary 
self, as s uch, is not a rart of the ~:cb solute . "In so far , then , as the u ouen-
tarv se lf ma;".r ·be :re,;arded as deter:ni n i nr; its o-.·m ne::t mmnent , it way deter-
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mi ne w~1nt i:o or is not com.'orrns.h l o t o _cbs olute vri ll , a s ~;.bso lute . u 1 
l•'r::.~lld,y , o 1co ,-,e dec i de to split tr1e s e l f up i nto J:10.!1GntG.r~ ::elves , 
it i s difr·icult t o seo ho·;! thi s .i s ffilJL hin~ out a .j ~_.;lin~ of ·.ro_ ds . __ ll oYr 
t:1i s p os si bi li t y of deterrnin i ng one ' s o:m. a c t i ons eve n onc e ;;.nd tne a s olu te -
11es s o r t ne _.,_o so lute i s ;;on e . Otho r ,·.ri so , it is no fr8e o:. , a f t e r a ll. "_-l:e 
(the moni s t ) has cl;;. i med fre e ciom fo r t he n omentary se l f and has i n s i sted that 
t he se l f may r e c.lly be fre e , but f ree only f r om the parti a l, ·nu ren tary po int 
') 
of v i e¥, n o t a s ete1·1 -:.1 s::.,l·-: . n:... Thls b r i ngs us back again t o the inc.l i v i s i-
bility o f t h e se l f, b eyond. ·which we c anno t go . :i'.I i s s a l ld ns a dmits !1e r un-
c e rta inty of thi s que s t i on i n t h e 3e wo r ds , " 'J..'he l iL i ted a nd ;,;u.ar ded c na rac-
ter of t h is co nc lus i on mus t b e emph;;. s i zed . 11 
In c on c l u s i on ~-= i s s CaH:L1s cl i s c ussos t;he q :est i on of the ifl'~ o r t a l ity 
o r t!1e "rJsrtia l s e lf. 11 Plurali sm cla i l!ls t ha t pel'SOD2. l irnmortalit ~i c.nd. the ~~b -
soh:te .:.a l f a e inc om_!:"a ti ol P- sim!l l ;,• ·c;e c :~use t!le1·e is n o d i s"G i nc t :9e::.·so11G.l l i fe 
to c r>c1t inue . ~: i ss 02.Ldns repli e~; r1i th the E::..=mt i a _ argu.:~-.:mt t'l.:J. t the .:oso-
l ute ,.;e l f rna~" :1 il l to man i fes t h i :DseL .. in ete r nal f o r ms as well as i n te;rc!Joral 
Oi10::> , and a dds that t !1e f e,:; lin£; of dut y •'lh ich ever;/ r:1an has , s i nc e duty is 
so!DetiTin,_; ·::h i ch i s necessarily ne ve r c ompleted, i s a · .os i t i ve ro i nti 1,;; t o'.'/3. d 
'-'hi s p ro·o l em i s one t o . .'h i crl ne i ti1e r s i de c an orins; }:roof.:; .:hi c h 
\"l i l l be c onclus i ve , out G0."!1e tilere a r e ;;10 urofe r co be lieve ch:..~.t i n t!1 i s 
.. :o l d a11J. i n r:.ny ]_)os;; i ul e f1.H ure li fe there i s a der;ree of i ndel.ender,c e and 
:t"roeli_mn fo r g r o'. th ::md d:.:Jve lo··J.n.::mt on onG ' s o·.m i n i t iat i ve 3.nd r,;.:.pons i :J ili ty . 
J . 1.~ . ~ . ~~. c :_o.ggart 
~:1. ve r y d iffe ren t t~'lJe o r" ~~e:csonRli ::;t i c thOi..<.f;h t i s f ound in ::c.l.agt_;::::.rt , 
.:ho sta r ts , i mleod. , '.7i t h the s2.:.._e v..l ti rC\8. t ene s s o f t he s e l f out reache s a. f'"'l' 
dii"fe r ent conclus i on . ~ ike .. i:3s Cc::.lld ns '1e [:l.S ru. es ti1.a. t i:llO\'I i n ti pr esu:pposes 
; u<::. l k i us , Pe r s i stent Fro·ole .. lc or· 1·h ilo sophy - p . '-i:5 l 
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a self. s:'he tne:.min ~_; of t 11e "Lill i vers e i s found i n f in ite se l ve s , 2.nd y. erso-"!s 
a r e ultimste l y r eal. 'llhe r ei'ore , he s~c,ys , r e::-tlit y mustoe conc e i ved a s a uni ty 
o f s y stem, out not of se l f -c onsciousnes s a s ili ss Ca lki ns ha s sa i d . ~he self 
i s a t:lember of a soci ety of s e lves a nd the :t"in::tl clue t o t he ~~b s olute i s fcrcmd 
i n soc i a l experi enc e . 'lhi s s ociety of s e lve s is an objec t i ve uni tJr and each 
self c ont c:, i ns the -.-,hol e of ·::h ich it is a !:-'art bec ~:.use t he m;. i t;r not onl y c on-
::; i sts i n t he c onsci ousne s s o f all the indiv i dual s but ex i s t s f or the con sci ous -
ne s s of ea ch . 
Th i s c onc ept i on Hc 'J\3.g&;ar t c a lls a t he i st ic bec ause he cleni e s person-
al i t;y t o existence a s a whole . I'ersonali t y necess ita t es a c onsc iou sne s s of 
n on- e t;o , says :.=c'l1a ;o;g2.r t , bu t tha .H.b so l ute c ~ .1mot have s uch a c on sci ous ness 
s i nc e there i s no th in~:; b e~·ond from rrh i ch i t c :J.n d i s t i ns;u i sh i ts e l f . Bu t 
l.:c :'c;_;ga rt a l s o denies the exi stence of a ~3u::::,r eHle Pe r s onali ty i n t he society 
of :9ersoEs . He be lieve s that fi n i te selves a re i mmortal and t i 1:!8 l e ss and 
tha t i n e t ernity t hey will wo r k out har moni ous ly a nd c om:9l e tely t h e :f.<UXJ.; ose 
o f t he unive rse . Thus t he r e i s no need f or t he ex istence oi' one ;.;up re!ne Be -
i ~1g . It i s not qu i te clear just wha t t fl.i s "pu r pos e of t he un ive rse" is since 
purp ose is a t e rm only to b e applie d t o perso~1al i ty and t h e r e i s no Supre:ne 
I 'erson as f a r a s LcTa gga rt is c once r ned in ~rhose mi nd t h is l1Ur];o se mi gh t ex-
ist . 
How these eterna l a nd t i me le s s be i ngs ex ist, as t hey quite ev i dently 
do emp i r ica lly , a s i mpe_ f eet r)e i nt;s in the t i me r e l a t i on i s not cr..ade ~~ la in . 
? ~oreover , an ot he r sour ce of d iff icul ty a ri ses in r ega::.·d to a rea l g r uu..'1d for 
ex i s t ence of t he 3e fi n i te per .. ;ons . It ap;:e :lr s that the so cia l uni ty c ons ists 
in t he fact that it i .:: f or i nd iv idua ls , and tl'l8 nature o f t he i ndiv idua l s c on-
s i sts i n t h is uni ty exis t ing fo r t hem. now it mu st be adm i t t ed tha t the so c i a l 
uni t y does de:pend upon its r ec o;;ni t i on by indi v i cLua.l members or it -..vould ha ve 
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no meaning, but unle ss it has some bas is of re::tli t~; o-cher t han t h is recos-
ni t ion there would. be no g c1arcmt::.;e of t he v <.tl idi ty of this lmorvledce on the 
part of ind iviclua ls . But if there i s s ome ot he r basis of r ed i ty it c arLYlOt 
be s a i d th.s.t its ·:!hole nature c ons i sts in its o e i nt; for indivi d.uals •. /L:r-
t ·ne r .:aore, ii' the i nd ividuo.l s 2.s ::>u~h di d not exist t :'lere could b e n o rela.-
t ionshi p ·oet\'TeGn t hei , so ·:1e c u mot s~~~.r ei ther tll2.t t he s eparate na ·u e of 
each il d ivi clual is c unstitut ed b~r n i s reco c_:n i t i on of hi s T:art in t he unit y . 
~-~oth ings c ~'-m1ot by c oming to ge ther wocli.J.ce a s cmethin[.:; . It may oe !.JOssible 
in t !le realm of log ic t o e pl a in t he s ocia l s ~;stem i n this way uat t.ne c on -
creto e :~pe r i enc e o:t' i ll<iividu::::.ls c :_m101: oe reduc e d to l oc, i c c. l c ont ent . "Un-
less .:,ocial unity is to 0ang in the a ir , i t mus t find i ts ·oasis in reali-
t i e s ; ami these a re bo und to have a naturo , and re l ati on sh i rs , wh i ch the C O£;-
ni t ive uni ty of any s i ng l e self doe s not const itute , out has t o reco c;n ize for 
. ,1 
wha t -c he~r are •' 
:.:c T:1g··art s tart - ·.7i t h -~Jersonalis t i c 11remi ses but does not l'ol l o-;·; 
·:/i1ere these })remi ses s eei!J to IJ Oi n-c the w2.~r . ... ·.\·orld oi' f i nite :persoils de -
yeudi ng :t'o r tho ir rea l n:.1tu r e ·..;;.:pon a i:ere c ognitive relati •mshin a:. or:g t hen-
s e lve s c :::.n ha r dl y ·oe c .::. l l ed <"1 st ::.·ic t l ~,: pe rs ona lis t ic co· elus ion . 
A. Seth Prin0 l e - Patt i son 
.!hen we do fol l ow the \ ay which such Ilersonalistic :premises s eem 
to po i nt we find ourselves holdin[_; a ti1ei.-,tic v iew of personal i s a J:'or the 
:pur~'"~O ::> e of clea r distinct i on ~7e shall con ~id.er f'irst those t he i ::;t ic n er so1 -
alists \V!lO a r e ':Jre dOL i n c-.n t l y uonistic in their think i n "'; . 'l'he first of th8 se 
is :!. ri n:; le - - a t t is on . :2r1e .noni:3t i c -c ender:cy of this ph i loso pher i s 3hC'.'li'l 
fir s t oy his startint; ·ooint • .1e a re not, he .,a;y·s , t o start ·:ith c erto.in L -
stinctive er.1ot i o· u l or re li ~i uv.s ueill::.nas o f t he i ~<i ivi rlual , ·olA.t r 3. the r ·:lith 
1:::toge r s , ~nt;li sh c:..ncl. _;.meric <-'ln l-h il os o_r:!1y ... i nc e 11300 - ~) _. ::J03 
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the validity of objective Ya l ues . '' Fo r a true philosophy, the cent e r of 
Gl'i~v i ty is not in the cl a i ms oi' the ind ividual , -out in God as r evee.ling him-
self to mG.n , and admi t ting him to partic i p2t i on in a universal and ove r - indi -
' l 
vidual proce s s ." 
Start i n0 with this vi evvpo i nt Pringle- l a tti s on g iv e.3 his COi'lC ept i on 
of the placo of man a:.I'J.d his r e l at ion to nature a nd to God . Lian i s a n organic 
part of" the pro gressi ve evolutionary lJroce ss which i s r erre sented in the uni-
Yerse ; only thus is he ab l e to truly know . '.i.'his evolut i onary p roc ess is t .i1e 
i r!'Danent life oi' an ":Lbsolute vho reveals hir:Jself through na ture to hD.i.r."'W..n be -
ings. .:iuman beinss , hovrev(n- , do not rep re sent our h i ghes t c oncept i on since 
t :1ere seems to be a source be;yond_ <:1!1ich t ranscends rn:unan life . But in the 
proce ::: s of develo~:ment of the hichor forms there is a lJrogress ive revelatio1 , 
not a n a:c· ::earance of perfect l y new additions to ree..li ty. God i s identified 
i7ith this process of revele..t ion of deve l o:9 ins purpose in the ,vorld e..nd b y 
an etern2.l a ct of self- r ea lization g ives hi:nself to the worl6. as its J.eCLee!!1er . 
Ob vious l y Prins l e - Patt is on has tried to stee r a middle course be -
t '.·tee n -,,lura lisD and moni sm, and some dii'i'icul ti es p r esent t hemselves in his 
conce;J t i on of God and its i r;q, licat i ons for relig i on . In f act, any ;:-ossible 
vi e-:1 of t hose matters _rJre sonts d:Lfficul ties not wholly ex~~ lt?.in~.':l.rJlo. '~' b.e con-
cei;tion of God as a Du~)reme larson a ::tong a soc iet ;yr of ~jersons a nd so o-che r ti1an 
the swn of such a society of persons is the conception .fuich - ringle -~ attison 
rejects in favor of hi~~ theory of Goc1 . d e may cain in lot;ic -out not in ethi -
c D.l value and rne ~ning . ~·.Ioreover, if by h i s t r1e ory of nature he means that 
i~1 man Go d first becomes self- c ousciOi..lS there seems clea1·l;y- a lo ss in reli -
g i ous va lue . 
:::. ecause of his denial of t r1e :>.Jossibi l ity of E'..J.1Y new ap~')earance in 
t l:.e evol u tionary l;roce s s he· D. s 3 v.:te s -cnat there was present in the uni verse 
l ?togers , ~nt-:·li ~3 fl ~~~ 11cl .: ~f!1Cl'ic a:l ~Chilosophy Si11ce 1800 - p . 310 
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before _nun ' s am)earance ever;rth i nt~ ;Jh i ch has been or '.'Jill be clevelor;ed in 
:nan , :present bu t v1a i ting t o bec ome arti cula te i:n man . I:f:' by t h is h e 1:1eans 
that nature i s only a stage in Go d' s self- revelat i on to man, nece ssar J' 'oe -
cause of !nan's limited viewpo i nt, 1:1atte r bec om·:: s only a medi urn for this reve-
lation . But i:t' he mea"rJ.s to identify the actual life o±· God with nature as it 
is deve lo--Jed in 1nan he falls into diff iculti e s by 1)as i ng too much of i1. is the-
ory upon ti1:1e , the unreal , and personali sts will iJ.ave to part with hi ~n on 
tn.i s ! _ _-.oint. Grovvt!1 in hmnan a:p~;rec iat ions as shovvl1. i n the pro ce ss of evo lu-
tion seeitl::; to show sui).jecti ve ad.di tions not to be expla ined ·,·r?lolly D:J' s p ro -
s re ss ive reve l at ion of ·.'/!Tat '·.vc"s a lread~' e:-:. i stent ill t he c osmic [i ~Tsteln , unless 
.ve CLll07i f or a Supr eme :Person f' or ,, ~1om ti'le '.7hole exists and wn.o i s di ect -
i ng the move:nent tOi7ard !:1iL ne lf thrcu~;h his :purp ose .s.nd -_·:ill. 
Rudolf ~uclcen 
;.., s i milar f a ilure to arrive at a re:::.l lJersonalistic ohilosoph~.r of 
nature is fo"Lr::d. i 11 the Ge rJJ.s.n " near- -.~ersonalist' ' :.:uclcen. ":ucken ha 3 been a 
staunch ::::.dD1i rer of Bmme and h i s philo s ophy i s c l o se to that of the l att e r 
a t u:::.ny points . Fro1n Bowne ' s ph ilo solJhy of no.ture as dependen t upon and as 
tile direc t ma!l i festation of t i:e will of a ::upreme Ierso::. , ho':l8ve r, :.;ucl;:en 
l 
seems to waver . In f act, it i s no t quite clear ,just where he does s t a nd on 
t!1e _nat t e r . lie ca lls a t.t en tion to the p rev2. lcnt concept i on of the i.mi ve rs e 
as a ser i es of asc end i ng stages of life and to the divergence of opinion a s 
to whether eac!l sta~;e c:;.n be explained b ~' ~he ones be l ow or ·.·r!J.ethe r some-
t h ing new and orig i nal a:prea:cs in t he h i !.;her s t ages . de asks t !'"e question 
particularl y in r e;;;ard t o tb.e rel.s.tion 'oe t wee:n na ture a:ml ::.,p ir i tu~ l T • , .... 1 e , 
. -rhethe r the l a tt e r i s<.'.. proctuct of the former or if it bet;i ns a 1:ew lcin.d of 
reality . _:.r is rep l ~r to this question seems to 'ue t his : s :GJiritual life is a 
sorilething; new '-'lith e.n o r i ~; in <:::.nd a n.::tture o:;:· its orm ; ·out t!: is a p:re3.rs in 
t he ·Jrocess o f evolution and. therefore thL same s :riritual qual i ty mu~ t ·oe- . 
l o:n.g in some v1ay to t he \Vho l e and must be a ct i nt:; as a gu ide of the ·~7ho le 
r.~roces s toward itself. l':ature is thus con t rolled and d irected by :-Jp i r itual 
J_ ife b-o.t it is essentio.lly a lowe r k i nd oi' re2.li ty· \'lhich does not p roduce 
2IJiritu2.l l ife . '1'here i s , then, a.n i mpersonal tinge in nature , acc or dii.:g to 
'?uclren , c!hich di ffers some\7ha t fr om the ··:-ersona listic c once :,c tion of n<1ture 
as a d i rec t manifestat i on of t!'le '.'t ill cf God . 
"·-s for ·~ucken ' s philosoph;)' in general, it is v Gry lii.:e :rersona.lism, 
t ho -L<gh his mox·e recent worl<s have shown more divergence in his vie·:~s of t!le 
nu.ture of t !1e 0p iritua l Life . He finds i11 vievr ing t he chaotic l i fe of the 
·.,orld tha t only a broad view which includes the higi1.er as1Je c ts of hu.:n2.n life 
show <:..ny harmony or va l ue. But this l1.a rmony is s o p O'.'Terful that '.7e r ust c on-
clude th8.t it s source is sv.perhuman . ,~n i ncreased. a c tivity or. t n.e part of 
i ndivid.ucds to reach toward this ::;;)iritual l ife is wha t g ives :torth to hmnan 
li:I'e. Therefore he c ... lls h is system 11 a c t ivism." 
J ometimes --:;uc >m n seems to re [s·ard thi s Sp i ritua l Life as a .3Ul) r eme 
rcr son , b·o.t at othe r times he seems unwilling to commit himself whole-heartedly 
to ~mtting personali t,y at tho cent er oi' h is thought. He f:D.l s a'.'iay from the 
use of the ter£ns of pe r sonality, subst i tuting t he vaguer and more abstr:1ct 
te:rr.1s r!'lo re pleas i ng to s:bso. utism. He i s ev idently af1·aid of anthropo:aor-
:qnism and an·oct ed by the unp or;ulari ty of lJersonali sm a.,ong philo sophe rs . 
::io, though h i s sympa t hy s e ems to be with the thoroush- ::_~ oing personalistic 
doctrii:.e at ti1r.es , his terminolo t,.:~r makes his tho·ug ht s eem vasv.e and uncer tain 
i n it s conclusions. 
James .:lard 
Tur::Lins to the predomL'l<:c::l t l~ · IJluralist ic the i st s vm f i nd a:wn g them 
Jcu:1e s .iaro., ·crrw ap:~· roacnes r;hiloso_9hy b;y way of ~D s ~;cl1olo ~=;y . J.'he interest in 
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his ec:.rlier \:o r lc i s i u clef'ending thG ::;pil· itua l ve.l ues a::;c. i ns t the mechan i st ic 
con cept3 of s cienc e . In do i ng t'h_is ./aro. cleni es the ri ght to i ntG r pret the 
vrorld in terms of me chanism, and c 2.l l s the method of the sciences hy~.1otheti ­
ca l dev ices wl1ich are Ilermi ss i bl e f or the ~)urposes of scienc e ·out do not de -
scri l)e reality as a wi1ole. ·,;e C Ol:le i n touch '.7ith r ecJ. lity only in c oncrete 
exrerience, and as a psycho logist ./ard i nterprets exp:n·ience conatively aud 
te leo l o .~; ic :::. lly . In b iology 2.nd l;sycho log;:,' , i n pa.rti cular, the conc e1Jt of 
pur p ose is needed to SUF9l ement the l aws of nature. 
Panpsychism i s the form ··~lhi ch .lar d ' s c onst ructive theory t akes in 
prov ing the supe riority of t he spiri tual over t he phys ica l. 'l'his theory 
holds that c onoc iousness is the true r eali t~r and that natural objects are 
only the ap~rearance of t ha t re~:1.l i ty. This r;a.r t icular t;ype of t hought s r r in s s 
n ri:11arily from a n a ttempt to exp l a in the r e l a.t ion between mi nd and body with-
out resort i ni_~ e i ther to a theory of =naral l el i sl1l or t o one of i nte r a c t i on . 
'l'hre c~ c onsiderations i n pa rticul a r po in t t o pan::.;s,;rchi::;m as a so l ut i on : ( 1) 
~he demands of the princ i ple of c ontinuity in natural evolut i on; ( 2) the k i nd 
of r eality -.-rh ich vm 1mow i mmediat e l y i s c onsciousne::;s and a :pl aus i b l e hy-poth -
e si s \JOuld be to extend. this lcind o f reali ty to t he universe as a ·;:ho le; and 
( 3 ) it is cJ.i:fi'icult to expl a in the mi nd- b ody p roblem on a clu.alist ic v i en . 
Reality is conce ived to be rnr:..de U}) of inonads a:.o1.cl in the or gan ism these .onads 
hold a direct re l at i onship to one !1ead monad . The infer ior monads are a lso 
re lated to r:1o nads outs i de the or ganisw and thi s re l at i on enab les the self to 
JrJlOV/ t he external worl d 3nd to a c complish things Ni th in that out er :.ro1·ld . 
On t h i s panpsychist basis · .~lard build.s a spirHualistic the ism. He 
starts with assu:ni ng t hat philosophy must s t a rt --:tri th the f act of the finite 
self and not , a s does :11C!li sm , ;,vi th the log ica l c ontent oi' t ruth . He then 
exami nes me t aphysic a l :rlura li sm a~ t o it s c :::.pacity to e::r:pl a in the fac t s of 
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the unive rse , and c o1nes to the c onclus i on th9.t a thorou::_-;h - going plura li sm is 
inade (_! uate . On the one hand, an attempt to trace t he evolution oi' monads 
fr om ti1e lor;e r levels would l ead. to an infinite re s ress i on wh i ch vwuld oe 
:,.ard. for evolut i on to expl a i n ; '.7h ile at the up1)er limi t there '.iOuld be no 
,_suarantee thr:1t the moral and sp iritual values coul d ever be a tta ined or c on-
se rved . :..'hel·ef'ore , as a le ~; :i.tiHBte hypothesis , not hO\'.'ever ca11ab l e of real 
d.e!·nonstration he posits "a \'JOrld grom:.d to ·;Jhose creative .s.c t ivity the ir na -
ture , a::; them:;e lve s free and. creat ive agents , is due , whi ch ofi"e1·s an already 
existins basis to sust a i n t he ir interc ourse, and which c an assure the final 
l 
triumph of tlle good . " 
In building up a theory of knowledr;e ·.7hich shall upi1old h i s meta-
. hy~ ical results .lard. fee l s that it is necesse.ry to reject dual i sm. Dual i sm, 
ho·;mver , ma;y mean several different t h ings . It ma y mean a dual i s m o :t' k ind 
between mind. 2.nd matter ; or it may mean epistemologica l dual ism, that is , a 
duali:.;m of exi stence o±' su:o jec t and lmo';iledge ; or it rnay mean a dual i sm of 
existence between c ons c iousness and the brain . The latter me2.11ing i s that 
r articularly offensive to :9anps;;rchi srn . In uo th the f i rs t and third meanings 
du2. li sm is rejected oy ·.lard, and he seems a l so to re.ject the seco1 d i·neaning . 
3ut dv.:.!l i sm oi' existence beti-:reen sub.ject and ooject would see. to be re -
ouired ·oy a lJanpsychist meta.phy.sics, and .iard ' s rejection of it i1ere c auses 
wr!bi ._·;uit;y. For panJ)sychism asswnes an actual rea l i ty - of psych ic ·beil1~·s -
behi nd whc.t appears to us as the .•mrld o f nature , c:.nd unless ne, like aoso -
lt<.te ideal ism, identi fy finite thin.lcinf; with the .:;.bs o l ute , dual i sm of exist-
ence oet;·,een suojec t c1.nd object are requi red . 
On t •1e whole, IJ.o,vever , .. ard' s system I£J..~1;y be int e rpreteu 2.s the is tic 
and nlurc:.listic and so, f or tho most ~Jart , pe:r·so1:.alistic. 
l ?..ogers, ~n~lL;:1 and _·~__.meric :::.n }hilooophy J ince 1800 - p . ;)33 
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' ·.J . .l ichardson 
l Cl o.;;e l y al liec1. to t1J.0 \70l' lc oi' .!a r cl is a vo l ume b;J :Uchard3on , a 
t;1e " I·lur :.:.listic tmiver3e" ":. ich::t rci_so~ t tu. r ns h i s ::.ttcnt i on to :J. .al,S:_;est i on as 
to the so l ut ion on this h~.r::~othe.J is o:r :.;o1Ee of t. e tracti L i m~al ~1h iloso ··'h ic 2. l 
u·o·ole:-ns . 'l'he uni ve r se 2-s thus c once ivo<i transcends S!.)ac e and tLe , c.s t!:Cs3 
a o ou t p:1enm::enal, C~.nd the princ i :plos of permanence ::.nd c h:on ~e are r econ-
ciled . ".e he.ve , not a .;t-..ccess i on 01· e l em nts , out a sys t em (' .__ociet:' ' is 
:c;e rh aps a better ·.-ro rd ) of s i ngle, inQivi~ i o le i uterac t il16 ·_;u .ject s ; Lot an 
cto rn3.1 ntmc stans , nor a tetnl)O L'a l ornni a mtttai) ilia , but ::::. rea l j_ t~• i ·1 ·.7•l i Ci1 
') 
·oo t il a re t r ansc .mded ." "' ~' he nann·e or· -·UC!l a universe c r ·1not be fully e:c-
t :l i s transcendence of tLK:: a11ci s.·ace is . In human ·oe i n t;s the ch?..rJ._.;ei'ul e le -
me1t is r ef esented by t he de~ree of ac ~ i vi ty o f the ind'v i ciual , wh i le the 
i:tld i vi . .; i ol·J ont i ty tl q t :lets . ~'ne s3 l f i s neither mere ch::n,:;·:= , n ur : ere 
~:e .!!an enc e but a i:lo i n:_::; '.'(lO reconc i les t llCSe t ;;ro l'r i nc i~; l e s . 
,_,uc h cc1:cep t i o s u.s :;: r eedom End immo rt:::.li t;:r t alce on a no·:: li :!'l t 
le:.1s i1~ Cie tai l ·uEt me r .; l ;; :.::u_;~:_;os-:,.:. t!1e diroctiol i n \V!lic n ·re _,nould looi~ i'or 
t rLe i r so l ucion . .le su~:;'3s cs :;h,: t ·.-.rc :-,lGJ i'iw:i. th:_t freeclom c o~ s i ~ ts in t r1e 
fa.ct or t~1e incli v i duG.l i tJ :..cud 1.mi:; ·c.o ~1e .; .., OJ.. the i ncliv i d. ;:;.1. _·.s :i.'Or L·u.lorto.l-
i -cy , sinc e we are no l on.;e r ,; ~~e :..Jcins; o:L' s elves in tc .:1poral t eri!!.J i t i s not 
pr01)e r t o a sk t he c uestion -:1'1e t her t he existence o f the individual had a be-
Ginning and . il l have an end, f or in t i me - t r anscending terr:1s this has no 
neanil1g . f he quest i r:m r .J.tn:3 r, i r; , "l.loa ~; he c::i:; t -.( 11 If he does, t hen the 
question i s to fi nd out t he Gr ound of h i s existe nce . All t 'lese _::: r eat p ob-
1 
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l ems Of philo s O~')hy , then, point US in the S;;.une u irection Of thought for their 
final solut i on ; and th i s di r ect i011 i s to the cliscovery of· the nature of t .r"a t 
universul ent i ty \7hich .!1ct.lms tile tE!iverse not a li!Gre p lurali t~~ -Dl<t a v.niverso. 
I n the case of ·oath . .rard '-'-lld !:~ichardson tl1e ran~;sychist ·oasis see1 s 
r<L11er unnec es.::;arily complicating ai'tel' IJOsi ting .n. '-'iOrlu- g ··ound for the exist -
ence :1nd interaction of' ~;;ersons and things . ./e c an 1mow d i rectl y the na.ture 
of :L'in ite selves , but Yle c c.nnot lmm-; definitely the ultiJ.r:ate nature of ob -
jects. (Of course VM cHn c:::.nal yze and stw1y t hem for scientific }!Urposes .:.ut 
this analysis tel l s us notl1ing of t:H3ir ultiroate nature .) J?ra~~na.ticull~i, -:Te 
1mow t.ncir usc, and if '.70 TJOsit a ·o&.sis of r ·3s.lit;,r f01' t:-J.em as .:m.ni festai.,ions 
o1· the :rill of God, a11d e::q;la i n the ;)o:;;s:i.IJility of our kllO'.Vin:.:; t hem on t h is 
ground it hanll~,r seems ne ,es s2.ry r·or the TJUrpose s of :?h i loso~jl1~r to introduce 
a theory oi' r;'!Ollacls or· dif:reront leve ls and d.e!_;rees to c om~.: licu.te matters . 
G. :I . Howison 
In the J.;.merican philos ol!her , Howi son, a more ful l y develOl)ed. ide:::. 
of God , or . .lUD:c·e;ne .~e l f , i s worJ.ced out . do-.vi son h> alarmed at the tD.r eat of 
uonism a:;ainst the e thical f r eedom tmd r esponsibili ty of trw i nclividual , <:..nd 
·che inte.·est i n r: re;;erving this freedOin is the motivating rrinci~:lo i'o r h is 
.;:.-stem of idealistic l;lu.r;).lisu ':-ri th one ~-;erfect self , ol· Go d. ·.x i stence , for 
.Io·:ris cm , cor:.::;ists on the one hancJ. of mi:r~cls and on ti1e oti1er of the ::orld of 
;.:ature , ~9heno!nenal exr_.eriences ort5ani3vd. by the a c t ive for:J!S of consciousness . 
'l'his worl d of na t u.re is not ;::;u·ostv.nce, but exists as a soci ;,. l ob.je c tivity , 
beco!ninx; standardized oy reference to the universal socie t y of' mi nds . The 
coexistence of the society of S•J l ves relJresents a un iverse tnore real tio.an the 
physical, and in t h is soc i et~r is one ~)e rfoct self, the ideal and }~erfect i 'ul-
fj_Lie nt of e ver;;• ; ind. .1.:; :Ls ·r.c> rfect ·b e c ause he i s not lilJi ted by se .se , 
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':ri'licn se-parates r".i. n ite se lves from t'le ideal and rnakes necessary the pn.e -
nome1:2.l .'o r'l <l •:1i1ere c a.us2.li ty rul es . God is not creator, bec cuse i n this 
r·aalm of se lves time i s transcended c:.nd beings of eternity have no begilming 
i:n t i me . In this r eal m w:-J.ere Go d rules by li ~;ht a nd attr2.c t iveness causa-
tion is not efficient but i'inal. '.L'he c aus a l vro rld of phenomena de1xmds ·o.pon 
this h i gher mora l ·:Jorld, and eti'lical intui t ion b ec omes the pr i nciple of al l 
Other Re c ent Literature 
In recent periodical literature interesting attempts have been made 
to GXJ;lain the l')ersonalist ic method and to point out the particular t asks f ac-
i ng 1_;.er.3onalistic philos ophy , a s we l l e.s t o state the pos ition of t hat school 
on so:.E~ of the unso lved p roblems of :C-'h ilo so Jhy . }upil s of Borden F . Bovme, 
and ot~1e r :!_!errlOnal is ts , have c cntr i i:lut e d arti cle s to c urr en t lJe rio d ica l s 
·:rhich have aimed tovra r d a bette r 1.mderstand.ing of the d i st i nc t ive contri -bu-
t ion :t)ersonalism i s mak i Eg to l;hilo s ophy . 'l'heso a r t icles are .. ar~red by a n 
um:n~e,judiced and o .en- mi nded a tt itude t owarcl the '.'10 rk oi' other s c hoo ls; a t 
t~e s .. :me t i me they inclica te a n unlimite d faith in the possib ili ti es to be 
a chie ved by a •)e r s onD.list ic schoo l cieclicated to the t ask o i" i n te r preting life 
i n term:.:; of t he h i g~v" st va l ues .. 
~he pe r sonal istic school has not been a nd i s not at :9r osont :90:91.1-
l ar a :·:1ong Jlhilosophers in gene r a l. This i s t rue partly , no doubt , to the 
Il i'edO!Di nant inte rest in the .:!Oral and. rel i g i OUS vro~.lues Of t he s chool • . 'r:~,_ic.h 
S88i'.1 .3 to n13.UJT phi l OS OprlO I'S t O be the \"ll' Ollg Starting !:-'O int fOr pnilOsOphy • 
• ~t the same time , the ?no r :-" 1 and religi ous V£!.lues i1ave been g iven an imyA.; rtant 
1 p lace by most or the g r eat philo s ophers fro m ~la to to the p r esent dey . ~o 
overcor e this :r re .iud].ce there must ·o.e a p r oduc t ive sc~ool o f _:p!l ilosoph ic 
1 
- Bri t;ll t man , The 1-a r sonali st ic :.:ethod i n :?hilosophy- i·.Ie t h . ?.ev . , I:Iay '20 
P • 377 
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thought -_·th ich sns.l l examine the evidence for the current c onceptions of' :phi -
lo s o;Jhy , r:ork on so::1e of the unso l vc;d p roblews of all a ges , or·fering , if :pos -
sEJ l e , ne\·J and wo rth wh il e contri-but i ons whi ch shall ,iustify tl1e 6' istence of 
a personalistic sc!10 ol and cla im the r e s1;e c t of others . 
~he sc i ent i fie :11e thod is repudi<1tec11 as a means oi" aprJroac<ling ti1e 
IJhi lo sophic <:-1 inter-oret:=.tion of life , ancl t h i s for t ·ao reas ons : first , be -
cause it seeks to expl.sin wholes in terms of pa:cts, and .:; ince v .:1 lues are es -
senti:::.lly wholes, it c annot g rasp them ; and secondly, bec ause it allows r'or 
no recognition of t11.e mor~Ll and r e li ,; ious order. ~~s opposed t o this the :per-
sor:a listic method t al(es into a c count t!1.e highe st values of hwna..l'J. life and 
c hallenges the i!l i l1d to a g r eat adventure . There .are several rea.:;ons ·ahy the 
pers ow-'.listic method i s the :proper instrwnr.)nt for interl)retinc life . 
First , j:e:::.·sonalism is a fruitful hypo the sis . It is cond.emned oy sci -
ence an6. philos ophy of soi,1e t:n:es -oecause it does not po i nt to mathe;na tical 
and sc ient i:t'ica ll ~r exc<.ct · p roo fs . Yet, the hypotheses put fort h o~l pers011alism 
rnalce a t;rc::. t d ifference i n the outloo:ic tov;a:cd life , in ir1o1·al atti tL;_des ;:md in 
&11 the values vrh ich m2Jte htuJJ::m life ·.: orth livi ~J.g- -rcalms wi1ere s cie::.nific 
proof is not ayplica0 l e • 
..:.ecoudl;>', it is co ns istent in assuming value s and in acini tting the 
assumption, while :sc ientific rnet!'1od , <11 though it will not admi t it, t acit l y 
ascwn•Js values, at least the value of 1mowledsc . :S1;.t }Je r sonalism test s -che 
value o · lmo•Nled~;e oy its worth for hUiaan pe rso n_a li ty :1nd says that only 
lmovrledge which is thus vE:.luable should ·oe sout:;;ht . 
'l'hirdly, De r <>oi:al i st ic method insists upon t he duty of' .:nan to th i nk 
2.l~<i t o believe, talc in~-; the oest hypothesis available a t tile ~noment out onlJ 
as a wor1(i i1G oasis bJ ·, ·,hich to c o:::J.e to a more adecrc1.ate ::md c omplete hypo the -
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Sl S and thus to progres s . 
,'ourthly , t he his t;o··y of ~'hi loso l~hy f as stated a:oove, shows that 
lJhilo soiJhe r s oi" :nany varied b ·.~ lie fs h."We sllO ·:m a romarl;:a ole unan i !ni ty in h o ld-
i ng to the u~Jremac~r of moral and rel it~i ous v e.luo s , even w;'l ile the ir L: tellec-
1;ual F1eories differed \?i dely . 
'..:'he to..sl\: o:L· l)hilosollhy , the n, i s , leav i ng scient i fic L ,o_uirie .s to 
the scientists and then a2:~pro pr i at i n~ their bes t result s and we l din.5 t hem i1~to 
a harmon i ous whole, to b ri ng philosophy to boar up on the ·. ~. rc;o l ems of everyday 
l i:t'e cmd seet: t o br i n ·s order and vision and value to the chaotic <.J.nd olinclly 
strue;l i ng ~orld . 
"s:'he _erso nali s t" 
At the univors i t;y~ of 3out~1Grn Calitorni a a :pe rio ct ic :..•l ( '.::'ile _t: ers on-
n.li st ) is pub l isued ·.1hich has as its a i m th i s ·.vicole task of buil din~~ u~:, i:l ~:er-
soEali stic ) h ilosophy ~:;.nd oi· pub li shi ng the 2.i ms a nd beliefs oi' persor-.2.listic 
phi l osop~1ers . In this IJer i odica l much at t ent ion i s ;-,: iv e n t o the stud~ of 
value s , ·:rhich i3 in l<:e ep i ng not only· ·:;i "Gh tr1e spiri t of r e r sonali sm ·out a l so 
With the \7hOle t r end Of t i'lG d2.y tOVI2.rd 2-il incre.?.sed inte1·est in the wUbject 
of va lues. Be l o·:, i s b'iven a creocl :J~li ch was :Qt1ol i s:ted in 'l'he :t.=-ersoEa l is t as 
a sug;;es tive S'll' !llT'.D.ry o:i:' .!hr:.t the ::ystem st a n(LS for: 
11 I be lieve in personali ty us the power of se lf- c onscious -
ness and self- d ire c t ion . 
"I believe in ~)e::·sm:ality r~s the '.!orld-r;rou:r~d, the ever-
creat i ·;c source of al l things , inllna~'lent ye t 
tr&.nscendent . 
"I be lieve il1 personality as tl;.e fu:ildame nt u l reality of 
life, rnan ' s highes t p ossession, t he source of al l 
creativi ty , the perfect realization of wh ich is 
his suprGue go<:;.l . 
" I be lieve that hunmn IJerEonal i ty is full;y real i zed only 
as it c omp rej1encls and. g ives itsel f :; o the '.'Till of 
the I nfinite 1-er::'.or,al it ;y , or God , ·'in ·,'/hom we li ~e 
a ncl move , ancl !1.ave our oe i llg.' n 
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C:hapter IV 
Vt:1 l ues in '"tecent :::ersoualistic Philosonhx 
" l<' i nite pe rs on.s.li t y d.oe s not find i n its e:-:.1pirica l career 2 lone 
an~r adequa te a ccomrc of the highest boocls o f li:t"u . 11 .1. c;rowing r e£.liz2.t ion 
of ti1i s fact hu.s me::mt in recent }l.i! ilosoph;y an increased. emphas is upon va lues • 
. ~nd aga i n , the ne·,·l i nter<3St in va l ue s i s O.Outtlessly 2" part Of t!le ·:JilO le :nove -
!.nent ·:.rhich i s tending to orin>; •'JhilOSO:'_"lh2.' to thG t ask O:t' int er_t:Jretin€ li:(e on 
tc1e r>l ane o:i:· everyi1ay livint; in contra st to the rather l '9.r - a;,-,ay and va:_,"Ue ab-
str a c t ions to -,.,h i c n i ;; has ;~~ ivcm it self to a [;r Ga t ezt eEt i n some t i mes ~KJ.st . 
·l'his doe s not mean , however , tbr:.t w:lues i1a ve not in t he past LJ..)Gn rec osni zed 
.?.s a vita l :oart of r hilo sor-hy , :{or v::'2.lues , or ,universaL:: , ha ve hc.ll a :'.' l c::. c e in 
·' 
l~h il OSO:'_)h;; s i nce Pl c:. to ' s theory of i de;=::.s .:J.S v.nivers:J.L> with o'.J ,je c t ive raa lity . 
It is l'2:.the r that 3. ch.s.nge i n emt;has i s i s t aldng plac e , s ·,-Ti ng int; 8x;a:;- from the 
i cle!i 01· v::>.lue as a n impe rso1:a l and abst r .::Lct 11 nean i ngtt inclusive of e::L;tence 
to !:1e::>.n i 11g :r!l ich has va l ue only in rei'er,·:mce to ~;erson::::. l lir·e. 'l';1e fon;e r 
t'r!.eo r;{ of ve.hte i s st ill .:n ron1; , ·out the latt e r t endency i s ;_;·::.iEinf,' s ·u.·ostan-
t i2l l J a~ong r ecent phi losophers . 
'.L'o L.l ins the v::.r i ous ;:.heories of value o:ciei'ly be :;:.'o re ·u.s we rnay e:;;:-
ami ne t!1e cle.ss ii'icat i on of theories c:;.s t; i ven by one o f" the :pre.:;ent d 2.y pi'l i -
1 . 1 o s o:prie rs . 
~heories of Val ue 
I. ~xtra-mental ( impersonal and objec t i ve) 
II . Consciousnes s 
a. <:JUbjec t ive 
1 . Impersona l 
2 . l'ersonal 
b . o·o.jective 
1. I r.rr:Jers oaal 
2 . 'e son.:1l 
1B r i ~~htman , l~eo-Healh; t ic 'i'heori os of Val"tAe - p . 27 
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· I n this classificat i on the first ~ ig dividin~ line c omes bet~oen those the-
cri s s wh i ch re sard ve l uos as something existin~ entirely i ndepenJently ot be-
i ng l'::21ov:rn by co;Jsci ousness- - su::::h n.s Pl ato ' s theory of ideas - - n.nd those ·:r!1ich 
1 olcl. th::.t v::-:. l ".J.es cia not eyi s t j_ndc~rendent ly of consc i ousr:css . 
_;·u.t :1ere once 
more ·.-,e r::;ach o. line wn i :::h d. ivi lles on the ·oas is or Ci.ifferont -che o i :::s G l. con-
s ciousnoss and. ·:ri1at ;;;ort or· re l e.tion o:c depe ndence e:·i sts oct-.v.;-::m v<:..luss n.nd 
con:.;ciousno;~s. 'l.'he su.-o .joct;ive COl13CiousrlG.;s ti1eor·r regards va h<.e gs de::~end.-
ent u~on OLcr L :d.ivi ctm::.l consciousne ss of it, whether consciousne ss is r 3 ;arded 
.?" S v es ted in 2. pel'SOnal unita ry self Or in a S0 ri e s o:t · imper sonal ele21ents . 
'rhus va lue ·oecornes _rerfec tly ind ivi d.ual and a pure m!.J.tter of t :;.sw u i th no ob -
jective criteria . ~he ob jective consciousnes3 theory , on ~ he o ther ~~1d, 
a sserts ti12.t while v2\ l 1:ce , as such, QepenO.s U!JOn Ov.r consciousness of it, t~o.::e 
is 1)e:1inci the Vf).hJ.B 2.s it ap~re:::.rs in our c onsciousne ss an ob.je ctivel ._r re:.~. l 
'.70 :c l d of v:,.lues which, iJnil8 i t i s inclel)(:mclent o:t' ~ consci ousnc::.; s o:c' it is 
30n. 'l'h0 i mpersonal a·o .jectj_vi s t ,·rould. hold. co so:ne for :!l of <"1'b solute i den.l is .l 
in pllilo so_,hy , '.7hile it \"Till re a.<.i. ily l)e seen thut the :::-1ersonal ob jec t ive c ou-
sc:i. ousne :::;s theor;y o f va l ue i s that he ld. by :0er sonallsts. :L'erso~:a.lis::1 , then , 
'.7e sn'lll '-1-:rays find refer:L'iY g va l u•JS to ~·Jersor:~l 1 i fe for their co:r1t e nt a nd 
rne a 11in[; . 
j?e rsor1[1J i sm nes ·ueen c rec.li t ed with 3. g r eater :interes t i u .:10l:Ll a :1d 
rGli5;ious va lues th2.n ot:her sc hools of _::Jhilosophy , and this is p ro·uaol :_.c justi -
f i ed . 'i'his uoes not, howeve r, rnean a J. rJ ssened interos t ir. other v<:.luo ::; , but 
a realization oi:' the i mp::n· te1nc e o.nd p l a c e of t ne mo r a l a nd relig ious va l ues 
in hu .. rnan lii'e. .:lome philo ::;o2:'h8l"S ~ave ta:Ken o:ne v ::.lue, such as truth or o :;aut~· , 
and made tha t the essence oi· <=!.ll vc.1. lue alld j_nclusive of a ll others. 3ut -,-,hen 
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value for nersonal life beco:nos tl!e criterion no one val ue cs.n usurp the 
p l a c e of 2.11 , out i t i s our <lu ty to examine t ne rrorth i?h i ch eucn ha s 1:or t::1e 
life of ;_ersons and 9-ss i gn to it i ts ;1 l a co a ccordingl y . 
Ono of the first things ~cevos.lad by a study o:t· v8lues i3 the •:ray i n 
•;·:hich the di f ferent va l ues interncnetrate and d.G})Gnd ·c1pon one c ·wt~e r . It is 
cLifficult t o s i nt;l e out one i'Ol' study beca1..<se o:c· its close con"1ectiou . .ri th the 
ot .i1ors . i:ec-:ts has Gi ven v oice to a s i ,:lilaJ:· i deo. in l1i s lines : 
" Beauty i3 trcu;h , truth beauty ; that is a ll 
Ye lmow on earth , and e.ll ye need to know . '' 
.ihile \'Te g r ant a measv.re o:l:' tru th to the poet ' s \'TO r 0.s, v.re cannot a.:sree tna t 
philosophy , at l e3.st , can be c ontent •:rith tiJ.i s . It is the task of the phi -
loso::he:r to d i s c e rn the pe culiar qual i t ;y oi' . truth and of ·Jcauty a nti. o ·' ci1e 
lJ l a c e 8i:.C!·1 has in IJG rSOi12.l li :c'e . Jhen He a ttempt SlJ.ch a .,tudy -,.,e :.:ind thst 
t he teml.enqr to make the pa rticula,r va lue v.ncler con::> i d.erat io r;. 3upro .. 1e for the 
:nomellt c ~cnno t be a voided . 'i.'he Si:Ble t hi ng i s true i n t:·w s tudy of d ifferent 
scienc e s a l so . In studyi ng one s ci enc e v;e let Lhat fo r t c1e tiiile rei i~n .:; u -
~:1rG::1e, othe.cs enterL1 ,_~ in onl y as they 'Jear 1.mon ti1e one we h<:J.v e s i r" c;l .=;d. OL1_t 
i'or s -cud:v. 
'l'rut:'1 hss sor:1et i mes b (:en deni ed. a ]:) l a c e a.s .':1l1 i nde11enclent v 2.l ue, 
~:.nd l oo1mcl upon rather ~, s 3_ necessary i ngr edient of' a ll. But for tho Dost 
tho.t truth is V.:Llus.o l e for i ts o·.Tn s~:,ke and lmowled.2;e ·:rorth ~cl<.rsui n;; apart 
from it s w~ ef llnc s s i'or ot her nurnoses th:::..n ,j1..:; t the atta i mnent o i.· tr-..;.th. In 
thi s pape r ·.ve shall surVG;j' no ,~,ersonali st ic -.YOrk on t n ;. th a s a va lue ·ue cause 
·oers onalis n has not so T;e culi a r a c o1nriout ion to !:1a~;:e on this su'u_ject . .1e 
will p3.ss f irst, then , to a~ inte rest i ng view of the aesthe tic value seen 
from the point of v i eTI of pe r. a~~ll s} , 1 rhi s study in aesthet ics by Herbert 
1
.:anborn, .=~. Personal i st i c Vi en o:t· /..rt - i n :film' s titudi es in ?hilosophy 
and ·rheology 
b3 
C. 0f:::.noorn is one o··· ::t volume of J tuci ies in Ihiloso1;i17 ancl '~h ,olo ;- ·;.:, al l 
\Tc it-cen ·b~i :t'or!:Jer :pu -r; il l> of Borden ln..ck,O) r Bomw c.nd ed.:i. ted by .trofe.:; ..; or ./ilm 
oi· Jo sto:a Un ive rs i ty. ~_i.'"he co llect ion of studi e s .vas intended ~-s a .nerno r ia l 
o:[' t~-w tenth anniversn.r~r of Bovme ' s de1:~th out ·:•as not a ctually :r,mb l is.hed until 
1922. 
'.ro ·oegin with t he a uthor ::,d.nl i t s t :J.e cmnplexH;sr a nd seemi ng confusion 
i n th"" data nece:ssary for form. i ns a {jcne r a l theory of ae s the thic "' , a l thougn 
rte do e s not admit tha t this com1;le :~ .ity in IJ r a c tic e just ifi e s the sl<::eiJt ic i n 
se.y i~1.f::: , '1'11ere ' s no e.ccountir.s :i'or k "-ste s - t:~ncl dropping the nntt e r t:1ere . It 
is not gcner:-lll y asr <'3 ed. ·chat or:e pe r s on ' s op i n i on i s ~.s t;oo ei as anothar ' .:; i n 
t he re.s:. Ln of a rt, and. i E t he case o :.:' t r1e judt§.'lent of experts the au t ho r claims 
til£c t -cne i r cl iver,;ences of o:p inion may ·oe l a r f;e l y n.ccom:ted for ii. suc h r1 ues -
tio:ns a s i ncl ivi ·:iua l ~ncl r a cia.l evo l ut i on anct other i nd ivi clu~ l .:.~10. epo c h.c. l ge-
culiaritie s a r e token i:ato co~s ide rat i L n . i nd ultimat e l y a ll d i st i nc tio~s be -
t '.veen va:c·i ous t orr!'ls of aes t hetic exr;urience \Vill ·rJe fov.nd t o ;:;e mud.e i~1 efer-
el!ce to soJ:le norm . 
}'or the fact s 01· aes t i1e tics are in r eali ty ·oased 011 p rinci ': lo s S.l!d 
Ja.;.o·.vn_ facts, and. a ll ar t is a se l ect i o!: . .:1-nd i nte r:pre tatioE of c ert::1L1 t·acts 
acc ordin.::; to Ltcl i vi du.s-1 i dea a nd preJud ice based to some extent u ::_:, on 2. mo re 
or l e~3s c or1s cious l ;y he ld system of me taphys ic s . 0 0 .:c')h iloso~:?h.Y i s after al l 
2.t the b3.cl~ of a es'c!1.e tic p:coductions and 1nust in the l ast unal ys i s be a rart 
of t i1.e appr eciat ion ·o ~~ other mincls . i''O r t his r Ga son i t i s very d ii'i:'icult to 
ge t at n.:1i ve n.p•:Jreciat ion of the oeaut i :t'ul ooject a pa rt from other c ons i dera-
tions '.7hich ·ent e r in to i nfluence ,jud£'T!ient, suc h as differences in rac e , a::,e, 
mo od, and :·no r a l ideas . ""T':LJr ec i at ion ·becomes a matter oi· e duc<-'l. t i on ::.mel e-:-
r,e ricnc • But i n a esthetic ,jud.:_;.rnent the l ay critic must asswne as far as 
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poss i.ole the sts t e of ab stra ction th£·" t tile a r ti s t a3surnes if h i s verciict is 
to be ul11)iasseci snU. t rue . 
HavinG thus met the a r gwnent of the slceptic a.e;ainst tl:e pos s i b ili t~i 
of formula t inc; nny gener~l l D->IS o i' ae.., the tic judt;men t Sano orn :1)r oc eeds to an 
o·.an i nation 01· the var ious \Vays ot studying aesi;he ti.c ex}!Cr i ence . .r' i r st tr ere 
i s the study or· the yhys ioloc; ice.l accom:oani ments of the !X~~!C hic T) roc ess . and 
so~JG f12.ve saia thn.t the -..vho l e o:i:' 3.es cne t i c o.p~ r ec iation lies in _ph,:s iolo ,~; i ca l 
adjustments or ~na ladjustrnent s of ·oodily co1 d i t i ons. p ·oducL.:; th•3 H"el i !"l·; oi 
beauty or u:;liness . '.c'h is i s a r>a r t oi' ·oe!li:l.viori s tic TJS.)'Cho l o,:;y &nd oy this 
o:c· ce t.o1in or.·<n.n ic condi t i ons ." '1.'n i s exr,L:.n8.t i on tile c:•.:Jt!1or rc.jecr . ..;; s.s one-
in tl;.e i ndiv i du3.l and the r nce ; c:.nc~ i'i nu. l l y u:9on ti1is st'!;_ciy b;..:.se .s h i s ~-<~rson-
a l i c;tic tl1eoi·;:r O T. ::,l·t . 
It i:; no't :;. qual i t :1 of t!1e oo.jo~ct ·~s l'Gd or g reen i s a qrtali tJ . out i.t is a 
• ... .. • a , • ... · ) -' . ,. --~ .J...'..-t· ,:. __ ;·_l· ;·.;·_f·: .. c i-_1. 01' l· -~-; ·: -: 1_,·ln ·.· .• r~ :~:-:,-:. ~-lCC O -f ' . .:..1".• O O.'Ja ·.·~ c t -._l:::--1 -0 .y OOJ ·3 Ct; 0 . l S v!1.C..l- I UC ·. · .... C.!.l v_J. ,_; ---v _ ._ _ _ ... ... ..~. ... v - ~..., ....,_ .... - -; - -
ano. ,1an.1011ious combin::;.t i on.> . 
l'eelin ·; is rtrOi.lS eci b,y t he llar.Jonizat ion of d isco:ecl<:::.n t e l ements i :ato c::. uni1.ie1 
one , for the art i st has t11e sa.:1e tasl~ as the logici:J..n and the c.est!J.etic s2.t i s -
i'ac tion of a '.-rork of art i s baso<l o:a the sam3 pri nci!)l e as tilo Llt3l l e c t u8.l 
sLt ti s:c·act i on of oeri'ect. log ic. ·-'his har:!lon;: , however , i!lust )f3 not onl~" h2. r -
.. lon~.- cau.:.::ecl ·oy tcmrpo r ;::;.l ri.:> socir .. t i on , but nmst oo a h2.r:-nony oi' .!1e::mi 1 §; a s ·:rel l. 
a rouse c. t!J.r il l o:.:' ·oeauty ." 
1~o t onl y Lhe i'OTG1 of ~he aesthetic oo .ject lmt the co11tont as ·:;all 
is a11 exp:cess ion of t ile m-.ture of the appreci::;,t in,~; :.m :~ _jec t . .-..es t!:etic ar;pre -
ciation i the enjoy;w:mt of our 0'.-m fre e a c t i vi t y in the objec t, and. tne :m r~ '-
of art exi sts for 1.:~s on J. ~r c..~ ·,:;r;; ::.·ecrr:.a tc it in O<.J.r O\V11 consc iousness ; thus it 
i)ecomes an orJjec t i fication or so1f. I n art l!lO Ods and other states of con.,cious -
nes s c.re embodied. i n the ·:ior:ic or art by the artist '>7ho J:lrodu_cGs it r~!ld lLo;:e·.'lise 
tJy the critic ·, ihO appreciates it . .L·'or instance , curve1 l i nes oi' no t t oo _:;1·e: ... t 
lives . J:o o great r .s•.;ulari tJ , l10Vi'Jv.sr, is as cli S]JlGCJ.s i ns 2 .. s too li ttle. 11 _-;.r t 
does not exist i'or lsw, u·~..,t , rat!1er, lnxi fo:c the t>.:~J..:e o:f' art . " :C'l1e ··:11o lo ·.ro rk 
ot' ar t !nu:.-;t s1..1.b.ni t f r eo l y to a ~ ent1·:::. l pr i nci}.:i le <?.n<i i de<-1 . In co l ors 2.r.d i n 
tone s we ;;r e fer co::iuinatio::.:s ::mO. :1a:c:1l0!1;)i rather th:;.n tlle ·.mro color or tone , 
p robr:::oly bc c'-1u::>e t he lHtt .;r l2. c~~s c·naract e r . -~s i n ethic s so ii:1 aesth -.:: tics , 
freedom c o: .es t h:cou~;~1 li.ni t;ut ion c.nd o:':':··o3 it i on ovGrCOine . 
!" "' 
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The ne cessi t;;,r o f' :c·l·eeclo;n 1n true a rt i s n uc n emy.:hil.s i :w6. ·o;:: t!1e ::.u-
tho1·, -.-,h i l e o. t t he same t i me i1e is car.:~ :t"ul to s/lO,v that i'r.Jeci orJ: ;,;y no .:102-ns 
call ~; l'or l ar!l e3SlHJ s c . !o siK~ ll I'i Ed., I th i nl~ , th2. t he i s s tri v i ns t o e~:-::r:' e:~s 
::.ne e - e:1. vo 1 unte::.rJ~ se lf' - con t ~· o l unde r l uxt, l i v in:~-h:.-,v, t ne f'a.c t o :..· !lO;,;, i.e:; se 
o ol i::;e . 11 1~rti s t s , t o succee c.l. , rm., s t exl1l'8c>s t hornse lves -w:;,der t ile li!.l i t:J.t i ol::s 
of c ort:c.i 11 gene r a. l 1:::::/s oi' art, r~nd. <~·. l sc the 3TJe ci :::·ic l ex!s o i' ·che i r chos8n 
<:err: ::.;uoo r cl i na. t eo .• 
I t i s no t sui'i'i c i. Gnt l;o Ll-~! uire i n to t !'le c cmdit i o::.-,s , oi:J,if::ctive aLd 
-- cri ence . ,:o lwr8 t he 2.litho r i'Or1.mla t os D.i s cu~1c :pt ion o:l: b0:1.ut;;.' t:..G a v8. l uo . 
I n do i ng this ne :_:;o e:-_; t o l~ant to fi:Hd h i s ti10 0 ~~r of a esthetic GXl'Jerie~1c·::: , anJ. 
f'Llcis tiJ.[.,. t " :t or l :<J..nt the oe&.utiful i s ·c?J.D. t '.'Thien a r ouses a ciis ii ;:; eroo.;tcc.i. , uni -
ve r sal, and nece ss:'.:r'y fe eling of co:(Jp l a c :;nc y Ol' ciel i ~;l1t b~~ v i rt tJ.a o i' i ts a.c -
cord. -:ri t h t ile c oncli t i on :s o f s e lfhood. . " .... ,.nd i n e.esthe tic sati sfac;:;i on :·:::.nt 
f i nds n i& ground i o r i n t e r p reting ;:;he Ro rl d t eleologically . 3es i des the en-
t iro l ;y suoje c t ive f ee ling i L n.esthat ic en .j oy~.tmt , v1e a r e also c onsc iou s t !-,e. t 
t :ne beaut ;; of t he ooj ect i s f;:counde d in s ome fact ·.vhi ch c:mnot be ex•Jl a i ned 
b;y s ci enc e . :lere alone ':·!e fino. per t ect fr eedom c:.nd. un ity of purpo se e.nd or-
gan ic :!_~e rfection . :Sece:use oi' thi s aes ti1et ic sense we 2- re a ble to int er ~~ ret 
t he ·.vorld te l eo l o(; ica lly o.nd t he Gr oun d of a es t!1etic experi ence i s f or l:~"nt 
fre e purposive personality . 
In cont m;1~-, lati ng oeauty we live i n it and find en.j oymen t in so f a r 
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as '.ve f i nd. whD.t accord.s with our i'1•ee J_Jersonality. Je LJte delit-;l1t in no thin,;::; 
e l se so much as in what revea ls thi s f r eedom of ~,ersonality . :!: n our ~.1 rac tical 
everyciay 1 i fe -.ve a re so o i't en t ~r,--rarted in this f'reeclom that \'le see ";: coqplo te -
necs in aes t het ic 3JJ}) reciat i on . ioelin2: is not an end i n itse l r' , bt.<t a s i gn 
no t ~ecause f orce d to, ~ut fr ae l y and willin~ly . 
'.3eaut~r i s first of all , L-1en, an a f:i:"eceive st~t e of consciousness 
of deli ; ~h t in the r e,llizati un o :t' fr eedo:1.1 ; i t i s. onl ;y sec ondc.ril;,c a ::.~: ed ic2. te 
of the o·o.je ct b,y virtue of :1osthe tic juu~mont . In so far as ic exi sts ~or m& 
it i s my own rn·ociuct , Lhou:,:J1 not suo,i e c: tive in t .he s ense of ex i sting onl ;:,r fo r 
:·:1e. B0e.nty in tt1e concrete is fo1md on-L;,' in the ;:tanifestations of free, ::_Jur -
uos ive pe rsona lity . 
Tho ;;rorlc o1· arti;:;t ic ; oniuses , a t le2.sc, has seen::e d to th e::J. some -
thing f u r cie e:pe r t han t i1G -,_~ resent G. t i on of their Ol'm mo ods or the :: eculiar i -
ti es o:::· their opocn . '1.'here ho.s ·oeon a certain U..'1iver s£'c l and ul t i mate l:_i..lD.l i t;f 
i n t heir \"/OI'l( •;r}lich C.cllies it t o l'G l it~ i OE . ~eal art iS root e ci ill 3Uuli!:l8 ver-
30;13.lity , and )Orsonali t~r has its solicl ·oas is i n :freedom . 
::;o:ne nosit i v i stic and 3.:_:::nos tic '.'!r ite.::.· s hc.v'e :nro .·hesied t(le ;; i 1:1e ·.v·1en 
a rt, as ;ve ll as religion, mc:.y be d iscarded, -.-;hen exper i enc e shall have ·oec ome 
\7holl;)' r a tiona lized . But as l o11,_.; 2.s the :nind has the instinct to or;;2.nize 
a nd nold i n mi nd an j_dcal ·.7or ld, so lont; shall ·.-,e ·need the aesti'Le tic v;:.lue . 
'i.11'l is fu.r::1 i .;hes the stiErL~lus to t ruth ancl t·ne other v s.l ues . Cur a 'cto~n·ut to 
" see thin{~S steu.dily ::md see t han whole" shoul d "e1c1 us -oack to p r actic£11 liv-
in;:; with oore e n t '1us i a.s.;1 and insr.irat i OiJ to live :J.esthe tical l y . 
F i nG. lly , t,l= :~w.t hor deplores ti-le neglect of ar t and cult;;;.re i n t :·w 
educat ion in our ciemocracJ . .=:q,e rience thus I'i.Lr i1as shown o..ti1e r less t han 
mo_e oi tho _csul ts o1· culture and aes t net ic eciucation i n democracies t :_<.'m in 
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.2ona.rco.ie s . 'l'his mif,)lt v cH'J ;;ell i)e corrected by an emphas i s on aec.;t:Jetic 
<.~nd culL;u~ al elluc~t i o ~1 . llevelopin-::mt oi' i ndivid:ual t 2.ste i s rnost illl!JOr tan t 
·o.nder ::. dGJnocra.t i c f;ovel'~1ln8ilt . Unl-3ss .!es t i3rn civ i lization tur:(.;; fro..:: i ts 
l~ ::.'esent IfD.t3rLdi sm c.·md 11i?..tlJ.l'a li s L'l i -c is uy n o rrra:.ms sure o:t' 3urv i·.;al . ~LJer-
a l educat ion or the HD.ny rathe r thr:m E1ec l1ani ce.l eff iciency or· voc.::::.t iona l t ~·ain-
i£:8; i ::: needed :.:·or t :1a t com .. ·h Jt e r livL1{; which s hould ue the :::ossession o:.:· all. 
: •. lx- r ;;onalistic viow o1· u..rt , then , from th i s 2-uthor ' s ~)oint oi· vie ,; , 
i :J very closely r c la ·ced t o ot;,r ::10r<:. l and .;;oc i ::-c1 r ro-ol erns o1· the da;y . Cur rn.s.-
t e rial fc;m c:..nd t endency to re[;ar·d i<lci i v i ciu :.'.l 3 ?S me c h:mi sms i nstead of ~)ersons 
and. to view s oc i ety for :rhat ·:;e cctn ~;e t OLJt ot i t 1·or ourse lve s neeci.., t i:.e 
li t)0l'C.t i nu; ~.md oroadeni ng touch o:f.' t he aesthet i c to tea ch us the :iOrth oi' --er-
sonal i ty ~nd ~ ho ~eanin~ of re~l fr Gedom. 
Unt i l '.78 do rea l ize tho ·,vo r th 2.nd s .?.cred qual ity o1· :)ers ona li t ;y '.78 
.. 'e a:cG no t :Do r :"-1 i n ou.r attitude 
to-.v::•,rd thir: .;;s uut only to-.vard :•e rS0!1·S.lit;y·. ~·£1 i s l eads u:~ directly t o :u1 in-
~uiry i!S to the nature oi' the moral val ues aGd their re l at i on to ~ orsouality , 
:...llCi :;~10 i'ir::;t :mrl;: to b r! e.::c:..:nir.ed "~'fill 'be -::vere t t' s l:.~oral 1!rd ues . - ro1·essor 
~;hysics, .has essenti:J,l l y the ':e · soD~lisLic v i ewp o i nt i n ethics . ~·:1 is JOO}\. 
:.ras }Jl.i.u li sno d in l 91J 1'.!-nd i :.: tllo ~·esult of y0ars of cx~;Gl'i <Jnce i 11 ic':; __ ·oU.u.ciug 
stude n ts to the t'undo.Jnenta ls of et11i cs . Its ~- ' r iuJD..ry purpose i s t ~at oi' a 
textbook, t i'10u0il t he c::.uthor expr esse..; the !lope t.hc:..t it i!la~i ·oe i1el !)fU.l as '.-re ll 
" t o men c.nd .'!O!nen ol' var i ous ca lli11;_; s to ·:1hon1 neiL1er convc:r~tiOl: nur ::.uthori t ; 
seer.1s to o ±·fer satis:i:·a ctory ans·,·ve rs to t i1e in<; i stol'Jt -,~ro-olems of ~he r.1ora l 
life . " 
·1 .1e t :1cs i s o:t' this \'IO rlc is that h'wK1.n conduc t i s .~:o od or bad only 
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t'l:.:.t L!.Orr:lit~i is not one :c:znon:_; .i!O.l1.J' coY.1~)et L,z; i nts:!:·escs L : OLA..c C0Jr:lox life 
out V~3.t if it is co .. e o:L' vo.h~e .s .. t a ll it lu~s to d.o Nith ev~l'Y s ide of ~ 'lG 
s1:u<i~v· of ethic s is fx·o1r1 tile ·ooi nc Oi' view of i ts v<~ lue lor hu: .. a1: l i te . =:ut , 
L::: smuch us thi s term vo.lue m:1~; have an 2-liJoi~.;uous .:1eanin.;s , he Ulld.eru; .. ::a.; , af-
cGr ue fin i n · cho sco·.')e :J.llLl. e.im or· o t l1 iC3, to net :i:'orti1 a theorJ o i va.l't. ... e . In 
h i s o·:n1 constructive :::trgLunenr . Je ti1en c;oos on to show the reluti on ·o e t:.'een 
moral v a luss to t he ot he r '/al 1:,es , with the i i ncl i ·vi Cual 0-nd socic.l i . ~jl i c:::t -
t ions ; then to d iscuss the ~roble~ of freedom , and fi1mlly the re l at ion be-
tween ;noral i ty :J.nd r e lig i on. 
~thics 1c.as first of a ll to do ·,yi th conduct. But onl~r tno conU.uct 
of i ntell i [::ent ·oeinc;s and conduct th2.t is delibero..te l~r r!ill ed and O.ir8 ct ed 
to ·, a.rd an uml ent ers the realm o:L· ot ilics . ~·To ne otner o1 our ::?.Ctious is .ros i -
tively :.lor.::..l. In th i s ]Ji.H'~. o~~ivo d i1'8 CJ.;io_·j or.' G.c;;1 or ... tO'.V<.:.ro. e!.HL; t:1e:.:·e ~nu.st 
ue so:nc c ho ice lY3tW•38 ll enci.s , ancl the TJ l'inc i.ple t;uidi11G' th i s c :1oice i s t K:.t of 
v0.lue , s o et'nic .s i s o.. s cj. anc 0 of v~.luos . Bu t ;;iJ.e v~.lue of an a c t l i es in its 
con t r i out ion to llUJnG.n we l i'o.1·e ::s :::1. '.·rho 1 o , so ti12. t ethic;; ·J~cmne s co ~: c ·3 r . :Jecl 
:-:10ny r:.:non;; tile vo.l i.l.es in the :t'i31cl of conu.uc t . In Llo in ·:.: nGr ts..~l>:: o th :i. cs c;.c -
cepts tn.e li1ai ~'>.t :i. ons of s cie nce , 'rhilo s ilO r:l:J. i ute. ir:s 1e r clos e CO lln'Jc 'c ioE 
·:ii t h I.:hi loso :•::'l;f \'!hic i'l , i n · ... . 1d aLJsenco of fi ui.l IGw:.rleci:;e , staY!-:::; for the i n -
t e r]~ rete.tion of r 82.lity on the oas is or' the ·tJe s t 2.nd t;Jos t c o1nnlete :i<"..no·:.rleci~s-e 
·.7e ho.ve . 
.~en ~8 start ~ith the statam0nt th~t ethi cs i3 2. s cience of v 2..lues 
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o:;:· uo~·.::.l val··.e'! His"toricc.ll:· t.·.ro ::!.::.:.in .:>.ns·:re:c·s ha·.; ." ·oe;;n .:;ivon to this ·~ ues­
tion, :J.r:d ..:vareLt eva l uacrJS the .s.dequac~r of these ans'.'rers i:t1 2 so.::e·:lh[;.t clia-
c: oi:d.uct - t he suJ.jective :~ud :ile oiJ,ject iv•., , t;he :i:'Ol'ln2.l a~1d ·che teloolo _·ic::.l. 
seouonco.:> - L1e motive n hls t ~y; res-.:~lt:J :;hich it bri:q;s about . ::\1e ot!1r::r v.i.e·:, 
the suo .jecti vc , I"L1dr.: its com:;letest ex:c·l·es:oi on in K:::.n t ' s :i:"ormo.lisJ:.t . .!h i s vie·:1 
tl1e content. '_']1:; value of c om\:~lct , 2. ccorcUn2; :.o ~~.:1nt , is in t!'le ·~ -v. ::.li t;y· of 
che ·:1ill ·ae:1ind. the act and. not in t he net itseli" nor the result of t ile act . 
'.:or ::.li t:,r consists in im:c li:::it ooec~ience to a lav-1 >.7il ich is a _!" .. riori and g iven 
o;r the ~-J r2.ctico. l :t'•'l£:son ::mel .vhich has no l'e feronce to the c onse~uenc3~ of tne 
act . ~~~~o t!1in_; , '' I:ant sc~;ys , '' ca11 poss i oly be coDeoived in t l1e \"iOrld , o r even 
out of it, ·,vn.icb c:::.n be c a lJ.od i;ood ·,'Jithout o_ual ification, except a G·ood ./ilL" 
~~e -t;oes st ill J::urther a nd. S:"l.JS that any a ct ·c!hich i s pe rfci ~:meci . to secil:r·e a de -
si::·od end. i s not a ;aor=:;l act ,- i t ·oeloi.l\·;s t o tho imp1lses of life ·:rhic h S.!"e 
o·clt s ide tn.e :nora l nature . 1.c'ho act i!Ja.y ·oe ~ :ood o;_~t it s i mr: l ;:,r is LOt nor~l. 
Beco.use t!le dictates of t he mor:,.l consciousne.:;s hc:ve no roi"erence ;;o e:tH.is ;·.ant 
c~:.lls t!1em "cate:.;or ic •J.l i m:;_;erativos" - they r.n.::.3t be obe yed. UYlCOnctit i 0L' ... ll;::·. 
For our evor:.,cdn.y c onclLlCt this drnws a d i stinc t i on bet';reen t '. o ·;-12.ys 
o:t" vie·,7ilJ .· ;::on:iuct - one oy examinin~_; the LOti ve of t >1e doer 8-nd t:v3 ot~e r 
·oy c oi1Sidering the act in its -.vhole consequences, i nc h;_di nt; mot i ve. " 1he 
ci.ist inc t i on bet·,;een form 2Yld content, a s i t 2.!-':ears in eac h case , is clear . 
It is tne diffe~ence bst~0en the g ood- will, forever ooedient to the la~ of 
U.ut;y , and t ho '-:1211;)' deeds L1 rrhich this ,.,ill embod.ies it self, bot reen lovG s.s 
a single ani:K'-tinl: j_)ur.::ose .and the va:r•i o-..w out·::ar cl c.1.. ccs til<?..t ezT;re ss the love , 
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bet·.78GE l oyc'1l ty -:.:.s an <H.t i tude of pe:c.:;ona l clevot i o1~, and the c eo uses o1· o. con-
i lic tiE;; mor:il order to ·:1hich. L1e lo;r::. l m::m ::;hould ?;i · e l1 i s . l 2.1 1 e.::; i o . .nce . n 
lTow this pr i ncipl e of t he good :Till e.s a :notive for co1u'uct cont2.i ns 
8. very es:>en t i e. l e l .:we1.t of ::11 i:lo;.-s li t;:r . __ ore over, it is;.:;, 1.llli v<>r3s.l ~:r· inci -
11le i n tl}:].t ~his i nnor di 3pos 1 tio~·l ·:iOl.lld be nec e.:;.;;:-J.:ry :;:or :c:.n;Y' uor:..l ::;.ct i ~1 Li!J 
.;ucr·os i t.Ion tha t the I'O.rm OI any moral conduct cai.1 dic tate the cuntm::.t. It 
::n.lp:uoses th:J.t if \Ve l ove our i e llow nan some llO'.\' our l ove s ill t ell us ~1 0 ·:1 'He 
should s et toward h i m at all times . ~t ex~erienc e t e ll s us that such i s not 
:,:1e case . '.c'lle::: e .:ms t be ;;ome othe r test than the lmiversality OI' .:::o od. ·: il l 
·.'rill ci.o·.J.-ot l esJ ·oe eas:i.er t o f i nd for one i7!10 ll::tS the l ove , .1d ti1e :;ood ·:rill . 
Et.t our rejection of t !1e t ;;.eory o :t' I'O ri'!''l. l iSJn i s no t or: t ile f; r om1 d o:r fals i t :,· 
cr i terion ~or ~r~ctical living . 
"Ch<?.t ;JetweeG form ~inCl. contun:: . ·1hL:; d i st inct ion h8.s to do ·ui th the dei' ini ;; i on 
and p lace of cLuty . UJ.n t ' s cioct.l.ine 1 o i ;~i'1t oe i llustril ted D;y tr1e na" i m, " Jut~,r 
for ::Iut;! ' s s ;:0::e ." Dv.ty if_; :.:·or ~~~·cnt reverence r·or- the moral l a\'!, ·:1i1 i ch i s 141 -
tir:1a t e and. ;1as no o th•3r end than it s own :L'L~lf il lment . 'J..'he telcolo:;L;t ad.Jni t s 
t!1at there is noth:i.ns h i t;::h3r th,~n OD <3Cl icnce to O..ut y ··rhen uuty i s ki.l o·::n , ·out 
assert;, :;hat du t y del' Ives it s valao f rom ;:;o . .Je t h i n~-; l08 ica lly pr i or , anCi. t_1at 
i s a L r~(;} I' :,;y::;tem or· values . O'bedience to d .ty i:3 moral ·oec 8.use th i s l a r ger 
., y ste!n of va l v.es \Vil l be 0e rv ~cl t hG!'eoy . .fe require tha t any set of r uL::s 
shall be presented i n t c:cms o r V<?..~'c'tc3 oe for o 'l'le ':rill r:; ive our a lle;;i:::.:-w e , 2.ml 
t he content o:i.· duty i s neve r ab:> t N'.c t bv.t CO:i:lcrete , ::md p2.r t of duty is to 
choose a worthy con t ent . 
Dut y , t hen, ex i sts for li:('e anc1. not li r·e i'or the se.ke of d.ut ~r . _·.nd. 
t.hOU ':;l1 U.uty rna;y s o netimes p r e cede tem:.,o1·a lly as i n tlle case of the o oeJ.ience 
o f ~" c h ilcl una·o l e ye t to underst::.ml the V<:. l ue o f the com.: und. , ye t logic£-11? 
dL<t;y L:; s l.;:;; .. y3 ~') re c ed.et:L ·o;y .iO rc h to liie o f certai 11 a c ts ove r others. ',;,'he 
sc::.me evo l ut ion may be se er;. o.l so i n the ~Jrogress of t ho rc:.co . ~:or :::;.l i ty is a t 
:c' ir :~ t ::. mu tte r o:t' p r~,;. dence - the .. ~:ood [1.ct done because of ti').e un:!J l e2.s::m t e -
sul ts :Jhich ·:muld come from the op~. o s i te . 'Sut ;:radusll~r the ri 2:ht choices 
are H!c.i.de ·ooca u se of des i re for doing r i t;ht, and more.li t ~r iJeCO!:tes an i nner 
01·de r freel y chos-en . 0ympa th ~y .. i. s the r· ri..ne.. ry cau:.;e of t1L; trans :L"o r:J'-..t i on . 
2~t here ~vere~t brin~s i D the aestheti c ~o na o as a soconU.ary trQnsformi~~ 
age ncJ, l iJLcing u~o the mora l and aes the t ic VC'. lU·3 S i n so:lle such ·:rc.::," as :to iJ.ave 
a lreo.d,y seon .~:J .. n.bo:·n do. 'L'!l.o c_;ood uec omes t lle ·oeo.ut i i'u l aed. the ·os.ri -ci-J.e u3l y , 
c.nli t he de::; i re i'or t hG ha r r:J.on iou;:; a.nci Dec.v.tiful , to r;ei;her with t h0 -;/'..' l}3.-c>eti c 
i Lr,!ul se , trs.::Jsi'o r ::JS corlsci ou s o olig3. tion into th.e S!_JO:nts.neous c !-J.oi c e of the 
.:;ooU. . 
i:is.ving decided Ul;on the necessi ty o:f a tel e olo;:;ical vie·:;, t hour_;h 
recosnizi r ... (; t he el ement oi" V:J..l 'J .. e in the fori!lal , t he nezt ques tion aris ,J s as 
to ·.fnat 811d3 C<..:.n best ·oe SOW;"lt . .:,greed that hU . Iflan -.velfaro as a '."/hOle i s t''l8 
big end to ·:Jard. wh ich a ll v :; lues mu~:; t contri oute , what is the };rinc i p l o ·,-:hicn 
snall se cnre that hum::1n weli'c:.re for -.vhich we str ive ? Once more ·?re are ... et b~r 
t·vo o :p-~Josing theo ri0s whi ch come to us -c r1rou~i1 n i story :from t:1 e ancient ·::.r ee"~s , 
a.m1 a r ::: still found i n c onte1n:~ orary thought . -~n.ese a re the cl a i r s of haJYp i nes s 
c:..nd l')e r f ection as e nds to be s ou[;'ht in conduct • 
....'_n histor ic .s. l slce tch of hedonistic , or hq)~.-ines.:; , ti:GorL::; shons 
the cleve lO;·-:le nt 1'rom ~-. sil!lp le d.o ct r L~e o:.: y l eas·v .. ~ · e , ::md ~) le:::.snre T~.?..rt icularl ;'f 
of t h3 body, t!L ou~;h Vld ~::.e,:;ati vo doctrine of t i"lG ··:n ic 'C .. reans ·:ti'l ici1. 1· -:.~ard.ed 
f\}2.' o:t' t11e e':il1;1r:'.s is trO!!l i r.viivt:::l:::.l ples.su:ce ·co t:t:.t1iversa l aud o.l truistic he -
·::;uality o:;_· Ti lec.suro as ciistin·:~uishecl fror.1 c:u.:lnt i ty ; ar~u. t; l11·ou;i1 t n e heci.on i sm 
oi· Gvo h-:_ti onarJ 0 t i1 ic :· ·:ri1ich re _;f!.rdell cvnduct in ~eference to tie ,,r E:servat i on 
ill ot;.r o raL1~.>.r;y- use , vre cii s t, in::_:u i sh fro,:~ it 
tr1e hedon i s tic, o·,l t ,;roat~r or i :_;i nali t;y· s.nd variet~r i:i;. for:n . 
the clain or rea-
son :;-, :; t!1e h i [;i1e3 t ·J1oment in hu.rnan :tmtu:::e ; ::.nd. scorn or cie )endcnc e U t· 0:!:1 ex-
torw~l possessions ;:md t i or; o:f' f< . .:., i l~T ~nc'l L· ioncl s ; t · i s Gl ,:;mant ,ay Do t::rac ed 
to the te:ach.inss of ,;ocre .. t es . !."ro,11 l lato car.e tlle iciea oi· '1 tile .. :ood" as ob -
·3: .. :erci .:;3 at· rea.so11 2.11d Jo tbc 1·urlcti o11~11,; of the SiJV .. l SJG CO£ae s .. ~l:: ·a t s ~.ri r t~.;..o . 
t:--.us r~niontdiz i :lf; c onci.uct. 
~·heir rel i;_:: i ous 
v i J·.n ·:rer::: :::;::m t he:L:H ic, :::. no_ t;1e~v he l cJ. t :1.2t :1 11 i ;:; ..;ooJ. if seen iro.:, ''- oroa.i 
'~'ne ir mo:c::..clity ·;;as · :i ~;o ·o..:ts 2.11d iu:;;_:..rd c..ml feurle..3s , s.nd. 
".t'no :nes::;;.:.::;c o:.:" tn·~ .~o.-.K .• n .Yco ics, i:la reU. o;y- lit t l e t;h3. t is 
loc~l or LOHL O r~tr;·i , i s, in ·orior , t;o ;/i e ld otc:c.;;e lves m-:.r;J..:,ervedl~r 
to t !J.G l .::::1s o 1' 11<'- ttL d '::.!Hi o i" soc i e t~r; t o suo clue our :r,s.s s i ll.:: . oous 
::J.nd cla:na nt pass i ons to t.h.o n-:. l e of reas on; to expect no re:1ard h 
li fe excep t the joy o:.:" ric;h t l:i.vint;; ; to scorn tl1e meanness of s elf-
i sh ends ; to shun evil thol~G):tts '-'- well as evil deed-s ; to be . slow 
to take Ol.f·en:;.:; ::.nd quick to ::::or.,.:;::.ve ; t c ul tiv:::...t e l~i :::n i <.;;' .::md 
swee t ness ; t o b e:; c lloeri\).1 ev:;n i n ~_.ain ::;.nd. so rron ; and to fec..r 
no t h .i nc; L t God ' ;:; 1.mi ve:cso e::CGJ1t cow2.ra.ic e m·1d cl i s l u;;-<-lty t o 6.-v.-:;;r . ''l 
i s ::l~)nistic and t!1in;s arc j_,e:rf'ect j"Lcst iu ) roportiOiJ to t1.1e reu.li t;r ths.~r pos -
res3uted i n COli.S Ci 01.1SE 3ss .J.ml tile L~l; t e r in t he sense life . Umi.e1·st2.1 c:i.in:; :..·.:1d 
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-.-~res::;ecl. co::~c:cete l:: in et ~l i c..:l i nstitu·,. ions . 'riJ.e c ondit i on of 1:1 .e;oo<l life, to 
tl:o :.c,n , .?.nd. 1l1 so :r::~ r 2-s it e;:.i sts i n it self it c·::n:.;; -citu.t ec; D. ~~e rson i n t~10 
the Ul:iver"c.l this r;.erson~l ·,;rill mu::.t :J<o ffi'3 r .;ed -.:i th the ··· ocL-1 order . 11 .:;ub-
jectiVG uor::.:. J.i t~r i s tran.GfOrmed. intO tl'UG 9 vh ic:;.l life \'!(ten One enters the 
•::o r l c!. of ethical r0l:::.t i orlS . " Here d!:::..:c. f :L nds l1. is truost scli'- rG<::.lizatiorJ ::ith 
·t he e::c e_::: tion o:;.." t;,_::::,t '.'thich he rinds in c ons cious r e l at i on "' ' i t: t ho - ~-03 0lut e 
m2.n:" i'on:1s oi· ti"li s th::ory the :c·e 
.:<' irst , 
the sel f to oe rG:.:. lized i3 th3 c onr•,letG rat ional ;-; e lf , rot the ntonut ic self 
Oi' CGUS8 GX~)Grience. :~8 C OYld, t 1Ji S rat iona l self is ::.. l so the SOC i c~ l se l f and 
c.-:.11 :.:o ral <:~cts are .::oci::.:.l ~1c tG . ~hi·r'ct , ~].11 agr ee t.ht:~ t tho e::: -.ct cont ent 
the :nor[tl cannot be der·inecl. ·o-v. t i s e ve r ~~l · owi!·lg ,- the: o i s 2-l's2.y::> a. divor-
p;ence ·Je t·."roen the i de3.l :=.n.d thE"t ro2.lb:cd . 
}=aulsen h3.s offered anotl1e r theory, lmo'.vn as energ i sm, . hi·:;h is not 
i n OI>!:O Os i t i o?.:. to the self-reali~at;j_on theory ln~t :rormulates ti1e Tro olem some -
·:·hat rli ff·~rontl~r . _.ccordinr; to t.hi s theory the ~!:;0 2. 1 at -:.rhicn over;_,~ living 
bein;_; a i1:~s is tl1e no r mr:. l exercise or the iunctitms -::rhich constitute its nature . 
~; o mn desires to live a comJl l ete l ~,- 11'wnD.n life , exerci s ing a ll t!1e mental pow-
e r s 2-nci. inor::;. l virtues peculiar to h is nature ~ 
11::1vi nc.; si<;:et chod. the llis tory ot tho t\'!O ... ovements ·_verett goes on to 
cri t icize O<::cCh anci formula:;e c. C 0~1Struc t ive theory . In ev2.luat i ng the D.edon-
i s tic theory ~lG clisti:'l;';UiSilGS fir s t uet,'!88ll ~}S ,ychological i:ledonisu , '.lhich is 
the t.'J.eory t11.at :£l lGD.sure i s t he doLi nating mot i ve of a l l co::1l'luct, and et~ical 
ae6.onisL , ·.·1h ich maintc,ins tha t .h!.lJ!~;inozs , o r lJlcD..sure , i s the ultime.te v:::. l ue 
of life and t!1erefore t':te only t:1 i n~.; trul y d'3s irs iJle. :P.:;yc:1olot," ic :..:. l :J.,3doni sm 
i s re.jec Led on the ;:;round that i c is not :rs y cholog ic.s.lly sound ; ·.;.;e <io not cie -
s ire -chin~;s bec a use they are I- l easant , out rat!J.er because the~r serve :oome 
other end. or coal; a nd we :I' in<i tl1ings p lec:.s.:.:.nt bece.use '.Ve d.esire t he::'l . lt i s 
2.dmi tted th:J.t our i dea of a thin~~: as p l easan t doGs increase o u r des ire fo::.· it, 
out j_t i._, '~~ lso true that disin-c.erested <ies ire;; do exist snd int'luence c o::1duc t . 
-~thical hedoni sm reco ~;nizes hG.:'Xl i ness as G.n essen t i a l ~:. l er ont of a ll va l·u.-3 s 
·out not tllG so l e e l emen t i· t an~r v a l 1;.e . S.'he :.lro cl·.-:_ction of hep:; i ness is of 
ethic G.l va lue , out it is onl ~r one o:L' t ne -· ous of a s ;~1s tem of othic ~~ l v a lues . 
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-·~S -.78 found i n . the case or Lr,nt i an i"onnlism tha t g ood \':ill ·:1oul d not ::Joint 
out t :1e ..;-.;ecific ~cts o:t· ~or:=;. l c onduct, s o now v1e fi nd th2. t ethic2.l iFJdo · ~ i su 
i s i n.:.deq·.;,ate to g ive ,~;ui d. :~ ·.nce :t'o r the de t<..:.ils o r conduc t t11ouc;h ha~;~ iness is 
reco :c;nized e"s an ethi c e.l so oc:i. • 
. ;; -Jr i enc e , Lmt hap:J i ness does not c~z i s t i n t!le aostr:::..ct out ir: oo.jec ti ve n.ctiv-
ities ancl functions of lb·e . ~-!:er r; , t il8n, i s found the ot i1e. ele::-1Emt o:;: ethi-
C<.!. l V:clUG :ihich i s emr•'l.J.Sl Zeel b;J the IJe i' i"GCtion t ~1e ory . :2hi s "Gheory fi nds i n 
tno ro r foc t func t i oni ng o:t' the ,-,-ho l e a elf i n :p ro g r ess ive seli'- r ealiza t i ou and. 
ci.eve lopmer.. t the s ummw 1 oonum of t :w no r a l li:i:e . Bctt ex2_;er i enc e s hows tno.t 
chi ;;; full e r se l f - realizat i on i .:; , tor the mo:3t part , acco~~~anied oy incree_sed 
ha "'::~ incss in q.v_ality , if not i n qu antity B-S \'!e l l. ;.;O va lue beco!nt::s u WJ. i o-1 
of oo .jective and. s u·ojecti ve :t'e.ctOl's ,- ap:·.reciation on the one side and o·o.jec-
tive ."J.ctiv i t~r on t:1e othe r, and t 11e t:c·uth i s :l'ound in a synthes i s of t •!e T:er-
1ection and :1edOfliS tic ~l1801'i es . '-l:hG l' orf e ction of hv.mc:.n nature l lU 3t De 
it, snd by 3 0Ci~lizin; it. -'--'ile activities .'Jhich :.:'orm t:1e o bjective -.' s -r- ect or· 
lire find tne ir c oncrete co ntent in the expe rience s ~~ich le .d to tne a~ure -
thon, /ws to d o -..vi t il L; i'tO :.·hole o:r.· li:c'G "-llcl nu t :1i th o.ny s:cJeci :s.. l L.t e ~· ·3 c;t 
separated :rro~ the r e ::; t o:c· li:i:o. " '_;_'he va lue s for t ~1e col:lc!.uct o:t' l ife a c a 
,_-,ho le" is t he cie:t'ini t ion g i von JY :~vere t I; for tl:te !neaniu;_; of e t h ic s . 
soc i ety in tne p roce ;.; s of t he ru ~::.lization ot v~>.. lu.os . Fir·st \'le 1.u2t saJ that 
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tile LlCi.iviuuG.l 1XH' S011 i s C,l!J h O!ll8 !l!Lci CGllCer o:c· ;; ll V~'.l"'J..e and 2.I:£:.rt i'rOl:J him 
no vaLws ezist. ::-~ut in t ile ne:.::;; oreath ,·.re must add tn.::1 t tho con3ciousness 
o :;.· nnn is 1'unde. entall~· socie.l in it s .:nructure , and only i.Jy ,:,;o ing oeyond h i s 
O\"lll self- conscious;:.:.ess does he realize !'l is o;.m indivi du:llit ~'· '.;.11-ms we nave 2. 
seei!li11:.; ~1aradox. 'l'he only s olution o~· tne }:.ara.io ~~ is in recor;nizL:-:; t!1e re -
ciiJrocal rel.::1tions ·oehveen t!1e i ndi vidaal ami .:;ociety ; nei tha.r i s T:·oss i Lle 
··.7ithout l; !1e o the r, and lire cons ist s in tho ~.::.cJ .• iu.:;t .. 13nt .·GV!G en tile t ·:10 . 
'l"l.e conflict betweer1 il1d.ividua.l aml g rou::-; interests is ·oound to 
a ri t;e and o~-:..e o:i:' t ·ao k iflds of re2.ction u12..y result, - ti1e e::,~oistic and t:.e ;;.l -
truistic. -:'c-;ois!n ~;uides condu.ct toaard che a ct that ~i l l ~rin~ 5e l:i:' · ·ood 
.. . 
'.Vhile <:.ltru ism E>.ims tO\J.:J.:cd. ~11e weln~re of others ; i ndeed. , . nl::cs otners ' ;·1el -
I·c is thi::3 .:;xtcms ion o:I" one ' s i nterest to il<cl1.;..de 
tne L-:..tl i v .i •.tLlc:tl and ;;oc i c:. l va luos :1.2-G 0 :::1 L!1CJ ·.';hole d. irnin is iwd ;,;.nd clo .:el -: co -
t~e nora i d9al va luus , tho c onilict bo t ~esn tho individu.a l and 30ciety tends 
to ld:Jcroo.se. 
re . __ ,.L1 l :.:.-cirL; t(lis coE:r'lict in the ru::.lization of values . .::o.~1etL. es t~1e .i lis-ca.~::e 
ho.s i.J osn ::18-Ci.e of thinl<:: i u::; t i:1at the exte1·nals oi· civilization ::.nd ti'w e:nensio:'l 
oi.' sone bene:t·i t to lart:;e m.urioers of _;;GOJ.Jle a1•e the cri to ria oi.' ::')l'O'_;ro..;s :..t.:cd 
coc ial bo tt e1·ment. :"l'Lct Jvero t t calls at ten ti on to the rae t that t i·w pur:9ose 
of Dora l effort i s tho deve lorment or· personalit~r of o. nob l e and -.-,orthy ty~:e , 
ancl unless ;ve raise the l e vel of the inner li fe i mprovement of exter!lal concli -
tions o:t' lifo wil.l 1:ot Eecessarily SJ;el l r:1oral IJrogress . 
,Just U3 t!l81'8 is law in natm:O SO there i s DOral lcl:.l in n:Ll.l:12:.11 n.:J.tl~l'e , 
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and. this mo:cal la\Y forws the b<c.sis <::. J.VJ. t 1e coutent of ju:::-a l l n::1 . ..:oro.l law 
is , r. oreovor, natural l ~t'.v :..:.~10.. c outc..ins t~1e c ond iti011s of t!1e .1 i .;:·test dev,Jlop-
_nen t of hu.rnQ.n 112. v~re . ·-' t:<~nC:Lill...:: U~)On tile ·iJD-3 is o i' :r::C2. t i .:; i t :·_;roc lS.i!·1."; ·::12. t 
ou_:;'1t to .,., . 
of ~~Jsic~l scionc e . 
tho-..J. ·~-~ recoivin,·~ ,_;uida:1ce from e~: t·:::J:'lu.l sourc es . -,t._t it l 'GSe!.!o l 2.s ].Jh;;sic::l 
1 £:-~Y i ll th::;.t c onseouences £~j.' e :tl:n1~·s 1Jom1d. UJ: in tho a cts ::r:x~rfo r!rted . 
1 2.1'1 . 
_' :Io ques tions a re I'llt b~i moro..l slmpt :ics to the validi ty OJ.. t>·_e :norul 
::.'he f'i:::-;: t is as to its u.:nivers3.li t,; .. ·, 2-nd spr in,:;s from a sen e of the 
relati·,; '· c:.nd c han,r;in;~ cl:.<::..1•a cter o:t' ictoral cod.os . ~·:o-.7 mor:.1l coclGs a r e :1cc essa::·il: 
"':.10m1d U~) .• ·i th i dG:1S Ol. rl1:LTI:J.l1 ;ml fD.re ~J.no. ~ .S ti1.G l at t e r Ci1J.l1 !.'0 30 rnu..., t t!'le :t'or-
ElOl'l t S • 11 .ie r aco gnize G. D.Ll CO:JL.Jend g;ro-.·J t h in the i mli vi d.ua l .:;.nrl :m.1.st a lso we l -
co.:lo it in the race . 
~.no tner e.nd similar accus;~t ion of the moral s:i:;:e:ptic is t l.:?.t of the 
subjectivit,v of .mo:r~ l l aw . ~'o t!J.is t~.e c.nswor is that morrd l n:.T is as rcEJ. l 
as 11wn2.n na tv.re in which i t ho.s its e::i s t cmc e , and e;~p<'.!rience ver;-; c;uicxl y 
~roves the Lr~)oss ibil ity of' esc a~!_) i :!Lf:: t i1c conse:ntences of 0 21e' s 110 ral nature . 
_·_:rld ilw?:an naturo i s enou2_;i1 ::t lil<::e in :li.:t'fe.rent peo:ole to ms.i{e a t;cme a l stc..tc-
;r-ent of :norc.l l ·! r;os s i ll l e ""nd c.·~r: licai) le ·91·e tt ~r uEive r sslly . The f i na l j ud:~_:e 
be t '.'leen confJi o: -t:inl:: code ~ :nust be i:'ound in the h l stori ca l :9r ogr e.,s of civilizn -
t ion . 
..::.;.1other ouestion oi' c r ent s i F.-;nifico.nce to eth ic s is the muc n <i is-
f."·-Lt e d ~;roblom of :1w.1;:.:n i'r oedo-:1. -;'ve rett a ttemr,ts to give an et hic ::c l i ntor-
2:lreta tion oi' t!:is '! 'Ges tion by a. critica l y;resentation of t he two .m: .. i11 PO i n ts 
of view, deter.:t inis:n and indote · .. . ic:_ sll: . Determinism i s t l1e belief t !'lO..t a ll 
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t he events i n man' s ment a l, as well a s physica l, life are de t e:r·r;,. i 11a t e l y re-
lated , and that a1:.y part icu l a r a c t i s the expr ess i on of t ,J.e man ' s to tal c har-
a c te r e.nct e a i r o:n:nent a t t he momen t of a c t i on . Inde te rmi ni sm , on t he other 
hand , c l a i ms t he appearanc e fr om t i me to tiil1e of a c ts o f the Y> i l l -,,hic~l c::tn-
no t be causall ~i r e l ated to an tec ectem:; event s . '-i'h i s does no t mean that inde-
~.,erminism be li eve s i n man' s powe r t o clo as he :!J l ea ses re;;o.rd. l es::.; of c i r c um-
stances , -out that in a Given s i tuat i on he c a n choos e one of L·io alternatives , 
i resrec t ive o f t he s e l f of the moment , so th::tt e vcm a perfect lmo ·::l ed;:_~e of 
t!1at sc~lf ·:Jov_l d not. r eveal t he a lternati ve whi ch woul d be c hosen . 
I n fac t , i t i s upon the :neani ne; of t h i s 1~e c ~1ani s:n of ch o:lce t:"Jat 
t he t.Jo tO.e ories di vi de . Determi n i sm cl2.ims i t s o-,,m c owrat i"bilit:r -.-:ith_ free -
d.o!::l o:r def i n i n::; i tsG l :f.' e.s an " auto - determi n i sm .'-' rJho i ce, t hen , bec o~:1e0 t he 
c :·wice of' ti1. end ·.-:'1i cl1 "fi ~1ds the inos t \'lith i n u s" a~1d i s d.e t ormi ned by ti·w 
total clis po:o i t i on and chnrac ter of tile se l f , ',7hi ch i s a p roduc t of thr~ tota l 
nas t l ife , and no t a s e l t - c ree.te d. enti t y . 3ut t he se11· i s not pass i ve i n 
tr1is p1·ocess , ·but ra t her c ons titutes it s exper i ence , and i deas and knowledge . 
11 '-.L'he deve l o_91rtent or refl e c t ion and self-cri t ici ~>rn , o f' se l f - d irect i on :J.nd Loral 
e:f:t:ort on the part of t he sel f, are e;:;sentL:. l c ol:.d i Lio ns of hi.i.!nD.n :freed.o.-:1 , a 
fl·oed..om i n and thro us;h de t el' !lli na t i on ·i;y t":l. t i onal :i. Ls i ._:>n . " '-l'he ai:J i l i ty of 
the selr t o do t~ i s i s found i n the abi li ty t o direc t c onduc t in accord~nce 
\7i th certai n ide'"ls cmd i doas 0 1· ends ;·lhi ch , !J.e l cl i n tic.e mind, he l -~-' to Iasil:lOi:J 
:futuro conc\.J_e:t. Tlms we iKJ.Ve the hif.;he r 2.c t i vi t i es of t.he s e l f not d.e t er_:·,i nod. 
b;/ e f i ici ent causa t i o ~1 a l one, -out by t ne un ity of e f f ici ent s.n d finsl c&.uss-
t iO:i:l i ll '.vh i ch i deas of fut11.re ;.~ct i on become ei.fici ent f orces in the y.~resent . 
"Ie are not to thil1k oi' a ;nere se rius 0 1· ci.eods as succ ess i vely de t<:H' .. linil>; 
eac h o t :'l.8r , r.mt of 2" se l f as suc cess i ve l :r deter;:1in inc; its <ieecls ." 
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:\:o r u.. l freedo m, as dJstin<;uish:::cl from the negat i ve as~)ect of froe -
ctorn E:.s the e.bsenc e of external restraint, is the e xr;ross i on of i nner h2..r,~1ony 
ir: Wh ich tr18 dis co rd Ol' t :'le an110t ites i s Or[-';U.n i zed anci controlleci throu~;h th ~ 
rul e oi" re&.son seeldng to sui)orcli:.18..te a l l couflic t ii:.t; .s. iH1s ~nd des i re::: t o tne 
centra l a i m oi' lL·e . 'Ph i::; f r eedoin --:verst t prefe1·s to c a ll " freedo .~. o ::i:· life" )--.;,.• ~~- .. 
the.n f reedom o:i:' the ·;;i ll be cause "it L .vo l v 8s r' ·:.rill ste::.d ily controlled o,y 
l:=~\7S of value i n tho i ntarost of c. l .LJ:·e pu1· ~~o se. 11 _.nd in this contro l lmo·-:rl -
i.'h i s who l e t:ceatment; OI the su:) ,iect of fre e d om cioes not .:>eD i~: t o ::ie 
to be 0ui te "iree . '' In h i s des i re t o rer:u<Jia·Ge i ndetcr:rlini ::.:;n :vc::-'ett does 
n o t soeo ·:yite s:b le to m::t.1ce clear just -;,ha t de g r ee of freeci.om __ e _:;ill a llow 
to ;·;er::; r:ms . 'l1~lG se lf i s dete r mi ned by t he e nvironment a nd t he _;_::as t li 1·e , and 
the ") r esent lite i s cleter:nined by the s lf of t he 1noment, - a ~'rod·c.ct of t:co 
environ .. n9nt ::md_ past life , :.11:d ·.'Te do not seem to esc''·IJO from this circlG . 
Once ~,:~·ant t ha t it is the choices of t ho pas t tho.t ha ve ~1e lned. to form the 
.::: :1::1. _,_ a ct e r of the so li' a:r:<l '. !8 escape fro ~ t de terminism a3 it i s ;;en3r:?.ll ~,c umler-
stood ::md al l oy; the umount of' I'1·eedoll1 that i s ~18eded in ardor th::J.t ·.10 should 
be free and_ respons i i:l l e uein;:;s . 3ut ~verett seems afraid to do th i s , al thou,::;h. 
at so:ne vo i nts he s e ems to admit th8 matt e r of choice . Hi s words are r at !'1e r 
amo i g uous on ~hi:~ sub j e ct. 
The l a st t opic d i s cuss e d in the book i s the r e l at ion -bet·.v?.en ,:-.or·s. l -
i t y and e li gion. Thi s r e l at ion i s so c l ose that spec i ~ l at t ent ion noeds to 
ue c iven i t, sa;ys ·~veret t. :!:·o:r.·h•'l.;_Js the bGst ··18-y t o shan thi s d istinc t i on as 
~-·ivon ·oy IJ. L:1 i s o,y quoti ng t wo defini tiolls : u;·:ora lity i s ccnc e r ned ·::i th t:J.a 
d i scov2!.';-,r and clo ve lopment o:f' tho r ic he st poss ible co:1t ent of vc.:.lue t!lat c :::.1 
be r;,;ali:, ·.:·cl i n l11..1ii1.'J.n life . " 11 _·,:a l i ;;i on is ~:; :C.e e>~per i enc e const i tuted u~; ~:;hose 
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tfl.o"l.t;-:hts , feelings, <:.n<i a ctions ·;.rhi c il S}}l'in~; f r om m<:oll 1 S seuse oi· depe:1ci.ence 
ugon the }~ower or no•.vcrs cont:collin:_; t11e univ·:n·se, a nd .7hich nave ·1s th3ir 
contre of i nter-3st tho co<~mi c fortune 01 vo.1Lus . " 1 ~·..;o rali t;I r v:carti:.> trw valuas 
oi" li fe as f2.r 8.s the~r der .. end Uj)Oll r.1o.u ' s o:m ei' rort s ; \7hil e l'<~ li ~·i on :::.·G.-;a_d:3 
them <::.s they d.op ..:;nd U.:_)Oll some pO.i •:Ol' outs i de mc.n ' s c ontro l. 
'J.'i1o i nteraction between mor:.:.li t ;y· 3.nci relig ion c an h~rcil~· eS C3Y3 at -
tcntion . ·:r~:.e ethic a l c onc e J.- t G of any a.:c;e or r a ce vory direct l :.· c:.n·oct the 
conce:~Jt ion of tho dei t;;- 17hich i s n.-:; ld . ./hen [~ny C0l1Ce_!Jt :i on of :}od c.:.s c r i oes 
to HiD a ctions or oualit i os whi ch. come to be cons i dered o.s mor::tl l :.r m1tenable 
in : an , ultima tel;: such a conce r,.- t ion 1rill ·oa r e.i ected. <~.nd. 2. hi .';her conc e·r t i on 
acce -. teU.. . :..:hus ti1e et:liC3.l eloments o r· reli ,;i v~:. dev:..:lop t !1rou;;)1 an ir:·u.~.me:"lt 
p:r i nc i !!l e , not throug:h o. transcendent 021e. _,s f or ti1.e '1i s torica l evo l ut ion 
oi r . .:; li J; i on, thr .o e s ta::::e:; ifl:.:J.y be dis tinguishecl. .t>' i rs t t !w st: c._:e of ;:J:.:.:.:;ic 
G.ncl SL'..c r i fi.c L"l l :d tes; t hen tho sta:~e of c reocls and O.o:;r1a ; 2.11d third t:1t"3 s '.::::v··e 
in ·,7~ich t~e Gin!)hasis i s p l c.c ed UjoOn conduct anc.l c!12. rac ter . 
stat;e , t hen , it i::; closel :;r united. ·.lith ·£!Ors.li t H• d1d re li gi on OJ."tell !'G:lders 
servica to ethics by lending tho strent;th of " surernatur~.!.l s:J.nction" to mora l 
~n·inc i plos . In o. re l i ,; i on lii;:e :.:hd st i ani L;y· the ·.-rt.o l e of conduct hec c.:1e s ' [1. 
01.· :>adl y i:.vnO i.':.:>. l D.c . ion • .. mc h d ·)t:mds u•)Oll the t o. ith,- ~nd tho ttou.)lt ·ceh ino. 
the xai th ~ 
;....'h is ~,uGt;ests the t:cotfo l e s omo proble,n o1· evil, i"l.h i ch threa tens ·ooth 
mora l and r.:;li (;i Ou.s v o. l ues . '.!'he f"ac t 1nust oe o.clJ,1itteci thu.t hur~n lii·e i s not 
1-rhat it sb.ould be and tllat the tillive1·se see:.s to oe :roG.l izins e nds othe r than 
human i d.eal s . 0.'i1.e quest i on then ar i sa·' z.s to t h e va lid i ty of our hwnan val ues 
?2 
i n tile un iverse , cud as to t~1e c i:.ar:;.cter oi' [l God '.·rho G.l l o··;rs ::vil to exist . 
ie c.:im:.ot l1eliwv-e tha t evil is a u illus ion. If .ToO. is omniscient a.lid go oci 
.-rh;;r ci GS __ e etllo·.. ev il to ex i "t'r .!he t !1er \'lG turn to dualism, to ~ l ur::!. l i z.a, 
CJLcr s:~ste:n of va lues , thow _ :;h a ·crt o1' t r1e co smic s;{stet!1, i s only ·:)artidl 
c,.mi thus co.11os i nto conf lict ·.'l i th other c o~;mic V2.lx0s . Our duty ·u e c o .. :Gs , ther:. , 
thc.t oi i y-,crc:::..:; i u;:; the .'-'OO d and uve:r·e; or:1int-; t.1e evi l in ou o:rc li:!t i ted kin :5.o:n 
::t!icl J.'j_ nd i n~_: .i o~r in so d.o i u;; . -1.'he r(tL>inc_; of h u:-:Jan life to l ove and truth and 
ocauty i s tho ·:o:J. l oi' oot~1 morality and r·e li ·_:i on. :.:orali ty lo c1:s u!:•on i t as 
our h-wr..:-=...n re li (.:;ion bel ieves th0.t the r·uliillmc nt o f thi ::; L~>-sk L:; 2. l so 
:;. :rart of the ~!le~:.n i lV' ot thG un iverse . 
must be both c itica l .~111d c 1·c::o.Live . 
ue i ns is t;on t that these values oe t:n:c of t h o exteruo. l univex·s e us t;hoy o.re 
:pathos is or an a ct of f a ith, it wlll n2.ve '.'JO n a :Jw:•e i'ortre ·s 1.'rom ·;;l'lic h i t 
'l'hi::; \'ror' which has just bGen revievred w· s writ ten t o serve <:..s a 
t extuoolc: in ~thic s , Bond i·c i s \'re ll :scr.itecl to this pu r __ ·o->e . ·.:'he ;:m;r o:...c ·-~ is 
S iJYrul e a nd d ir .; c t , rauuiri!l::; .Li tr;le :.!et;ei:rJhys ic .:;;. l ·oack;;ro u.nci on tr_e · urt o:i' 
the students . '1.'he unci,;rl y i n£-; cl1e.s i 's -uas t~o a im o:t' s ho·<ring the relatio~1 o r' 
v:::.hws , :::.nd. l) . .:.r t icuL-..r l ;{ :11ora l v :J.. l es , t o ,~er:.;onal life. _.lany o · tje :~ roo-
1·or i'urthcr :;tud;J . __ d i ffere:1t ~'tForoo.ci-1 ho.s iJcen made to this !-'l'o-o l e!n b;:_,· 
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".:rthur de&.th, a young :::ng l i s.h .. man -,yho V/8.:'> ld llGd in the .iorld .far . .:l i s i'/O r lc 
·.'JC:...S no t lneant for pub lic.:J.t i on , PUt after h i s death :f:'ri8 Yl llS \'1110 fOUllci i n his 
trA9.tmGn t o f' the suoject ;Jomethin,~ fresh in a pproach and he l pful in :cesul t s 
a ccompli shed published the wor:l-:: in 1921. 1 'l'he apr roa ch this t i me is ·aJ •:a:l 
of the concept OI' personality whic11 the author holds, and the goal is a con-
cey. t or· soc ie ty based upon .his vi ev1 of _;_;ersonah t y . 
The thesis of the book, a s stated in the Introduction , is a d is cus -
sion of the nspe ct s of 1Jersonali t y which bear d irectly upon the ti1eory of 
c omluct, touchi n:; ur)on met.a:9hys ic s only as it has to do wi th ;uoral and so cial 
p roblei!lS . I n deve lO:!_:-J i ng t his thesi s the author a ttempts t;O est.::J.blish t wo 
no in ts . f irst, that the ili ; hes t co nc e i V<?..b le g oocli1e ss is the '18l' sona 1 f;o o<l-
nc;ss of finite :9e r sonalities wil o coc.;.ld not ·be a-osoroed into one anothe r but 
·;10uld r::.ecessa.cily l i ve in intercours e '.vi '..;h on e ano ther . ~.nd secon6. , tna.t 
tnis ::;oc i ety o r finite persoua lities is not to be i dentified.. ·.vi th the .~ t<:.c;e , 
... v~Li.c!l is a necessary a gency for c o!nbin i ng s:nallor g roups bt<. t shoul d_ no t be 
exalted above the indiv i duals wh ich !it::W.;: e it up . 
]e D.pproaches hts fir s t po i nt by a dis cc;.ss:i..o n of what constitutes 
go odne s s mlcl personality, and tl"".te 1'•313. tion ·oe t rJeen the two . i3y C•3rt::.in i:J.o3. l -
istic a1·:_;u.:n0n t s he makes tho :point that only states of c onsciousne 0s c cm be 
c <::. lled " :,so od." :.~or<o.l e; ood.nes s con~;ists i n d i sposition s o :t' the ·.-;ill a:1d in 
emot i ons. S..'herc a re o ther -v.l timate va lue s but in this t ' es i s he is ciealing 
in ,;10ral values only. rersoua.lity i s ~o. developed. con.:: ci ousn ess o f S<3l:t' ~ i n -
clud.inh an d dependi ng upon the r ealiza tion of' an ot;.ter -..vorld a ga i nst '.Vhich 
the self re:::..cts. :Persons h:we the ab ility to ±'orm de li.oerate r, l a ns in whic h 
me:nory se rves to c;;uid.e and rat i onal cri tic ism to control the i'lill. '}he au-
thor -chen .:i:a,nines the evi dence for the n re s ence oi' goodnes s oelo-.·, the :oe r -
l death , The I'.:oral and. i:Jocial J i gnific2.nce o:i:' Pe r sonali ty 
sonal stas e , and. reaches the c onclus ion that while there rna;y· i:le certa in e le-
ments of [;O Odne.:;s be low· the perso;,1.9.l sta;;e , what we under::;tand b y etnic c.l 
life and. va lues a r e lJossessed by :f:Jers ons only • 
• -..fte r this introduc t i on ne 6'08S 011 to deve lop his t hesis tha -c i t 
is only to the :personal lit'e of :::·inite pers0!1S th~:. G the h i t;hes t {;oodness i s 
noss i b le . In the first p l a ce, only fin ite persons exist , ~nci uhil o i t i s 
t ru.e that they a re limiteci , yet pe r sonaJ. it;y· is more t hG.n self- c onsc i o·u.s .':'.::,d 
:ca tions. l life ,- it has unit;! and. cohe l'ence a.nd i s a nntter oi' de t; ee ancL cap-
a·ol e of a l.ao.:;t unl L litecl deve lopment . 'J.'he .. mgg,:;st i on tha t t ile hi f~hest g od-
t~at pe_ fe e t unity cmd coherence a re i !np os si-ol e to o. fin i te J·-erson ·o&cuuse 
10 C"lmot f u..Ll~r cleter:11i ne h i mself nor h i s cmviroY' .. ment . ,J;;,_t the the OrJ -_._.-1ic ?1 
they r d.ve1.ncc of a n .~bso l ute or I n r·i n i to l er.:>on i n ·.vhom ·:1ould exis t -_-e rfect 
:·oodne::;s , tile ut~thor d.ecLsro s to oe an i nconsistent id-:;a for t:w i'ollo--ri .. :-; 
rt~3.s Lr.:.l~ : 
l ute ·;:o·o.l d. include <:.11 :l!ll.i ;;'r,erGfore coul u. not i'eo l r:..n.~' liHti t:1tiou <E1cl could 
nOt have uOlfhOOd ; (2) 1'! 0 J11U:.;l, ~~CU!lit th:;,;; the S0 li'-C Ol1S Ci O·J.Sl.eSS Ol I'i:nite 
11or:~r_:;y-,s i s :1 i'act, aud. i'fe c:::JniOt concoi·.re of an Infinit; e se l f - c Olli:iCiousness 
i nclud.i llg an infinite number oi' iiniLe ::>e lf- cons ciousnesses ; ( ::i ) t hG tn·:;ory 
o:f one mind as a c1·eator of c, ll ot er minds i s Lmte:rw:ol e i:le cc~use (a ) t!-le n2. -
tul~o of such a :,1i nd would have to cont a i n a ll the cU1i'el·enc es ot t he erec te d 
::.:.nd c oul d. not there:..·ore oe e i ti1er a unit or !_;er j ·ect l ~r 600ci; and ( i.:J ) u:{ter 
crsat ion there ·,·JOuld no lo:n~;or oo one 'nind out rf1.3.Ly . 
_.s i'or the 3. le~ed i !I~e rfection o:.:· fiHite personality , .ii1ic'l 1 :> 
1<.sed :~.s :J.n :.tr(~Ument 1·or tile ex i ..; ~ence of an Infinite , :-ioath ~nl;:;ner· s t;~1is as 
it i s 2-}:T[JlL:d to kno:.iled.i·-'8 2-nd •:J i l l. 'l'ilOSG who advance thi s c;.rf-;UJ!1ent c.:lo.irn 
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that :::·i:nite !Je,·sons c <.:m tot l'::no ·;; t ~lO ,.'i1.0 lu ~e rfectl ;y- , but he so.~··s th::.t this 
i s not sol:i'- cv i J.ent , -1n·i c 2.lls 2.ttontion to the distir.ction ·oet·,-reen thou;:1t 
as e.n .J,C ·c or t t1e :m·o .je c t and t !:l0 u!;;1t :.:. s the ob .jec t . It i s not n ee e s s E:.r ~: t"Qa t 
a ll t!1 i nr;s oe included i n thought as tr1e c;.ct of one sub,ject; moreover, an;1 
number oi.' t :1 i lli-cers !Jli.c;ht think the s:'·ue thin:.; and ye t ren~.in se .~arc.te m cl d. i 3-
t i nct. ,-.s f or the ;7i ll, dif:;:·orent ·,-: o:cso rw do not recossa.rily :rill C.i :;:·:..·eren t 
thin::<;s jus t 08CctUSe the;_;· e:~ i s t i il.C:.etendentl;y. '.J:1here:f:'O l'O , the r-r;'{U.!'10ll t of t h 
i rrr·cerfect ion o:i. f i n it e ,_:ers o11<.'.li.t y and tr1e c:m ::;er~uen t i n coher&nce of t ;"le •.Lil i -
verso i s not conc l usivol;/ in favo:r- of tl1(o e~::i.stence cf 2. 11 Infinite . 
: ot onl :· i s the hi ~;i1est :~;ooclness ··ersonal ,<~() Od!lC s s , but fin i te ···e ·-
sonu.l i t~r is necessar;:~ for Ideo.l Goodne;;; s . •,i- oocl ·.:il l to.7ard others .i s t?le 
ness i s no t a n rod.uct of some; qu:.:n,tity t o i.Je ad.<ied to, ·out ex i sts i n tno atti-
tt.-~d.es oi' ~:crs ons. ::io far , t hen , as Inf'inite lersom:tli ty r oul d. preclude the 
possibility of the existence of f i nite -,~ ersons just s o f:::.r ·.tould i t ue detr i -
!'!'lental to the h i {~nest ~ood. .~:.lid. ,-rhile :Je :nust ad.!::1 i t the i mrer:c'ec t i on o · i'i -
Eite i_lc rsona lity , we '.70uld ga i n no thin;; oy denying its e~:istence i n order to 
so lve th·3 d iffi c L<lty . i.Iore over, t he l1 i ghe s t f;o od of i nrh vi ci l.::tl s i s r ealized 
i n ove rcOJ1 i l1£; the re s trictions m: d li:n i to. tion s wi th wh ich they 1.1eet . 3ut 
.just i n th i s mo.t t er of salf- realizat ion comes anothe r diff icu l ty , namel;)' , the 
ne c e s sar;'~ eli ve r .genc e between IJersonal development an 6. soc i 8.l Cl.ut y . '.~.'!Jere are 
two :J)O'Ne r s in persons - the ~':1 acti ca l u.ncl tr1e c onterm! l aUve - and the d_iff i -
culty i n blenclin;; the two c ::cn ·oe set t l ed_ onl y ·;1i tn reference to the .:tate . 
Thus Yre [lro f a ce to face with the seco~1d point to be esta-olis;19 d in 
t h is thes i s ,- _ the relati on· of the i:c.cHv i du a l to socie ty G,nd of the so ci et;:.T of 
i ndivi durkl s t o the :.::; t :!te . In considerin ~-~ thi s :!_)Olitica l side of the q 1.<.e s t ion 
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t:Ieath discusses the e::al t2.t i on o1· soc i eties over their members in various 
fort1s of social life :{rom the Sinaller groups to the dta.te , c :l.llin'; 2-ttention 
to the distinctive nature of the .::tate . His c onclusion i s that there is no 
:"!lo r :::.l being hi ghe r than the indiviCtua J. inasmuch as the hishest worsli ty , in 
the last anal ;ls is, is :round in the attitudes of pcrsor:.s . ..,he ._,tate i s neces -
sar;,r to comb i ne s:n<1l l er groups :md ;::_ ::; an ii:s tru:t1ent, but it sho·-ld not ·J e ;::x-
alted for i:;s o·.Tf"1 s:::.lm . " .,·e see:11 bound -chorefore -co a:ti'irtd the necess it;/ for 
a 2_1 l urali tz,r of Jier..;ons ,vi1ose :_;oodw~ss consis cs 1'or a great !;art i n fellm·:s !1i 1: 
·.-; i th one another , but not in the submer::;iDg of their ~!er.,onali ties in soine 
~ort ot hisher lire. /hen we discover t ' e hi;_...;hest :r."orms of socie. l life , the1·e 
1 
the ir;.divici.uc..l is mo.:;t certainl y an indiv i dual."-
In the years since the ./o~dd .Ju. r we have seen many t ragic things en-
act;ed in the nat i ons of' ~uro:t;e . One of these :has been t he reve l at ion of ti1e 
im er l i re of a nation in whi c i"l tho ,_;t2.te W3.s exal teo. above all it s ino.i vici 13.1 
mem·oers . 11 Deut sehl and liber al l es" meant not onl y Germany over all tn.e re!rniJ-
der of t :he -.·;orld, but Germ2.n,y over the rights of her i ndi vid.u~;,l citizens. '.:::he 
!·:ora l and ,:Joc i a l .::h;ni fic·'llee of ·, e r sonal i tv is a protest ag:J.i nst this exalta-
tion of a ,; tate over the i ndi v i clua.l s v1h i.ch l!l:lKG it up . __ s a ou.cl::grovnd. for 
this 1·Jo litic'~ l -,.rrotest :-io:.?.th constructs 2. c oncention of Iini te !'ersonalit? as 
the ul timato va l ue of the m1ive rse aucl the only fom1dation for trw e:::istence 
of a moral s.nd social order. ·.i.''le authol' ' s inte rest is not ~" ri!.1lri l ~r in the 
ine t a:physi c :"-1 nature of l.lerson:..:.l i ty, Ol<.t he cioes ent er th'.'l re&lin of !.1etal'h~rs i cs 
in his a tteEmt to establ isn the i·r.;..ct o!' finite l·:-ersonul itJ au 'che ne c e.3::>ar:,; 
:;round. i'or l d.8a l ~-~o odnes~> . .Iero .i1e comes int;o con:t'lict l.'i tt1 t he c..rbu.ment ··or 
the existence or an In:tinite Pe rso ~al ity , - an ar;wn nt which he rejects 2s i n-
consis tent . :1e 11as , however , .;u;icr~ di :c"fi cttlt~· i n explainine; the -unit ;y :md co-
herence of realit;y ·.·ithont an,) '[;rou.ter :i:'act t h:::.n :L"inite 2:;ersonality . Dctt he 
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d.iff icul ti os invo l v-ed iD t i1o ir i m,_.er±'e c tiOl::. to the al:e rn:--~t ive of m: Infi-
n ite Iersonalit ;y· ir.'c o v:ri1icn .?ell f i nite ~;.3 rso1u.litie s ·:10ulcllle c.ll..;oroed. • . --ie 
cloes not for a i:JOmon t cons i d.er t rw thei:;t,i c c onc e~, tion or· a G-od ,iho i s s8 l i'-
" '.L'he re::..l l'ouncu:.tion or- '3tilic_, ," 
of v: riu::<.s :::.cti· ities . .:.!Hl e..:J.Jec i allj- or· r i ~·i1t .::.nJ. :.rr o1:;~; d. i sr;os i t i ons t u.I'-.L:c'd 
contriuut iOi:l to t,ll:.:>t tytiG 01' })hil osoph~T wnich i s interes ted. i ll emr-hasizin6 
the v:-~L.<e of _l)ers onalicy ::1 s th e u · t i.mate reality of t he uni verse . 
'.Purn i n!; no:i to thos0 ·.•rorks .rr1ich more def ini te l;>' link u l the ·r· CJ r -
s. ;,;urv:.,y or· ._orh.:J. ' s J.:o r a l 'Ti l ·d..:~ c:.nd t;;---_e IJ.•,;:J. of ·~od . .'..:'h is ·oook consi s ts of 
a seri0s of lec turas del iver0d by t he authDr in 1914 and. 1 915 . ~he f irst ed-
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·:Jh.:-.c c>lluulLL orJ j:or Ji:...t i s . Ill other .:o:ctl.s , i 11ste:.:u.l of ·uo.sic · etnic~ w.ou 
c..p- .. roa.ch to tile ouost i on .:1 desc r i yt i on o :t· ethic •!l i d.Gii.S :..:.nd thG i r :9l ace ill 0 -.. -
l;erio:r.c e is l-..Edert-..J;en , 1 0 see i :.:' c!1ere i s truth i n tb.e scatem-.m c ti1:.ct ·:re 
:? i rst, tb.eu , t ile natu ra :::.nJ vc.:.r i ot i es of va l ,·e . 1.'he nature o i' v:1h1e 
:=..nt~ ;:>i:::ce i n k:.1o·.Jled_;e it i s u.suul l y tne _uUl'JJO Se to'.·:ard. :1h i ch the ~o.;le ti;e 
eu·,::e I·or its o•.1n :;;::...tee) -..·re see t:1c..t v<1l ..... 3.t ion i s pr i or to c ogn i tion i tself i n 
tl1e d.ev·::lo~):. ent o:i' t':lO mi ncl . 
i{...;nore sc i enc e , ont tor the ·:10rlc o r· e t h ic s i t i s VGl'/ nec essary t ha t the t·.vo 
c.:.tt i tud_;::: oe c ojn-o i ~1ed i f :o ::r-3 ~ o socu e a,;:: curate :r.·eaul :;s . 
Va l u s Dr'-~' oe c l a s s i fied ll':: var i ous :ra~.- 0 on thi:J i:Ja.s i s 01· !'orr~ :.:.1 d 
c on t ent. Dis t i ;Jctions on the .';round. 0 1· t he c ont ent of tile oo,jecr.s 01.· v::lue 
i uclucle such .rhich n::y be re .::;ar<ied. as 
:::. :;:·oelin·; o:t· v ::..L .1.0 .out 1 ot o. a 2 tanu3. d. o::c !:leasure ; truth , or i!: . e llec tual 
va lLw , Jhi ch Deco:11es an i n<lepcn ci.ent v,ilue only a s it oeco .. -~ s ki.101Vll truth ; an:'. 
.r.oral an..:i. c..esthet ic vahces , .'lhi c :·,. 2.re a :D. i i d. i st i H,_;uLJhed b~; :;.iw i r ~u.ojec tive 
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and o·u.ject ive s i des . li'or:nal disdllCLions divio.e va lue into such o_~'OSiES 
t:;r oul;s as intrinsic vs. instru;:~r·mt::t l; I-J8I'Jnanent vs. trans ient; c:::.t:-J.olic vs . 
exclusive ; and h i ghe r vs . lo ·.ver. In t h is l at t e r clas sifict..t i on tilere are 
l \'JO o:•J_.osing wc:.;/3 o:i:' at tenrptinc· v::..luatiOlJ., one on an empiric ~l and ,:uar t ita-
tive scc..le , ·:rhic h i s oa;:,ed on the i dea i~h:£;.i; iJOSitivG v8.lue .:1e2.ns p leu,:;ure 
<.:.ml ne:_;2.t i ve va hle pain, - this does not exola:i n t;.he nature of vr:.l .G • • .:io rley 
·cllerofore I'e_ject;:; it for tne other c:etnod of v .::. l 'Jat i on ::1rran;;ed as a :3,,-sten , 
in whic:-J. the reference i s not to 2-n tmch:J.nc-;:ing tJc canti t y of va l ue r:.;.:;id.in:_.-; in 
;.;;o.r.e do., im:mt c onc el; tion of vc-~ lue i :3 chosen by ec..ch , .. er::;on a nd. ot -r v .:.l ues 
a r e :::.:cnm :.:;eci in a sys ·com in r e l <;. tion to thc t dominant v::1lue . . e ar,:; i 1te r <Jsted 
no t s o muc h in a "tota l of .'forth" a s in the n·:wrth of a totalit,'i . " 
_..,_ co.nnl ote t:i1oory of va. lc:..o '.JOu.Ld, of course , have to deter.c. i .<~e t!1e 
relat ive validit,V of tl~e va rious c once::J tions oi' va lue held bJ d.ii'ferent ~~or­
sons , and this r:ould involve tvvo thin;:;s: t !1e univ ·~rsal conditions of' v :::..lue 
w11ich G..re vc:. lid i rr ,.:; s;:ectivo oi' time , IJlac e and circw~stanc es; aud. ·.-Jan in 
.i!1ich thes . ;~;eneral princ i p l es :lre cor1sistent :ri tn o.ifferer:t ty ._:·es of v.:;. l c;.e 
con· : .:;~;ond.l.n~·: to dl.i' f' :;r<~nces of endo·:nr.ent o.nd OFuortunity. 'L'hi s i s the c ~· o ·.-,rn­
i::g t aak of an et :'l iC :.:.l t i1eor;y , out short of it there is no r "'al soLJ. t ion to 
the !Jroul em of a scale OI' v::..hi.es . " 'o r t hr:.:. t Droolem hn.s b_:en r eso l ·.r·3d iu to 
anotiwr·-- t 11e ·c rol>l e:1 of tho org;J.nic unity or systGmati c •.rho l 'j i nto o. .rhicl1 a.ll 
v:;.lues enter , and. o;)' t h e ir re l a~,; i on to ' hich the u l r2.ce a n d. de z~ree ot· :J.ll par-
tl.al va lue s are de terulinocL" 
_ . t t his 2_)0int .-~o rley stons to exai:1ine t De .neal1inc; of V[l. l ue b.Ed. e s -
tr:.IJlish it .., val id.ity on the s::cma o·o,jec t i ve level aa tha t of science . :::o:'!le 
'cheori e s ha ve !1e ld t hat v o:>.l ues are purely sub,jective , and that ,.rh il e t he.r are 
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a reo.l part of G:q;e i e nc e the ir origin ?:12. ,)1 lle tra ced to t> ome other f :;.ct or-s . 
Fo r i nst.?.1C8 , psz;ci1ol o r~ic :::. l e cpl<=~nations ure off ered r:hich i dentit;:.r V~l.l ~·3S 
:1ith the pleasure - pain theory or \'li th t he t:hGOl'Y that our va lua tions f1re the 
re~:ults of our suJjoc t i ve desirl:l s . 'l·~·ow i'!hi le t 'r1i s s ee.rcll :for the o:ci ,;in of 
t he nor~'.l cons c i ousnes s i ' va.li 6. ior r sycho l ogy , it does not ~tieet our r.:.eerl ,-
<"Jh ich i s to rind 'C he s i ~~ni!'i cance of va lue for the [:1orc. l con .> cio ~~<>nJss . __ nd 
':le i'ind t ho.t there i s some t;hins in OE.c' i:lO J:a l e :q::>erience over a nd o.·oove t '1e 
f eel ings of pleasure ~nd !~in , or of desira , - s omething ~~1ich d i f f cro=t i ates 
our f e'Jli::J., ;s <::.ncl our des ires . J.;hel'efore .7e c<:tnnot ::.ce"!iit th<lt the _ :>~:c ':,,lo~; i -
. . n \_ t '1er t:130r~c for the ori ;::;in of va luos is put fort h ·.1h i h t ·c::.c :.: s 
the ;;1ora l cons cious:1.::.,;.:; to socia l .:;:,_r.rironmcmt and customs deve lor:-ed fr o·n trcJ 
:-11ora l codes of tri-o.:3s . I t is true tl!O..'c lTJor:"l code s have d.eve lorJeO. i ll ~L so -
cic.l envi ronment, ·out atteEtion if3 c~,_lled to the ±'s et ti1a t t he rec o·-;nit 1 on of 
L:he :;roup . j_'he i Ed. i vEn;_::.l cont:::j_ n::; \'Titn i n h i mse lf a ll teat L ; neco:;.;::.r :I l·or 
mor::.t. l ,jltd._;,.tents . 'J'he i'a.ct that he c ould not be 111o r al <-'..part fro ra otnur i nc'.i -
v i dual is no more true tnc.n t ,1at he could not oe self- cousci ol.;.s a!_..art fro.n 
i s t~e suc i a l ori~in of ~orals . 
::I2.vin;:; rsjectecl -;.;cti1 t lle nSJCl'JO J. gic a l ::1nd. t he so cia l t~1eo:ci es of 
t l16 ori _s in of e tl1i c s Ghe c~uestion D .. :ci s es <:-"s to ">V'nethe r v.J. l ue c ons i s t s in a 
c ort c-.:.in oo.jec t; ivs r3l::.._t i on o~;t;:Jeon t:1ir-:.:s . 'i'h8 re') l~- i s til::ct :ihile ooje c t i v-:: 
~·el2.-c i ons .;.. 28 the ;rc. und of at ~r i -uut in6 valuo t.i1~:.r do n c, t co r~st i tute tn::: v_-::.lc._e . 
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·;h ich vc.lue is c.. i:l:'i'enmt from a.n;/ oth0r q-...w.li;:;JT o:i.· em oo,ject , :~ncl tnis .Jif-
±'::;r~m::;e lies in the fac t that t£1e '} uali ty oi' L thin[; may be true :;.}.Xlrt from 
the e}:istence of ti1e oo,ject ; ;1v. t t~1is is not true of val ue • . 'hen -_·re Jlred i -
cat· -.7 • 2. u~; ·r .~'l;ri;:,_lT; 'iJG sa,y th..1t i~ is wor th existing , or OU{:-;h t to oe . lin-
l ess it i s c unce ived .s. s sxtsti1g ·.ve ce1nnot a ttri oute va l ue to it . 
ve:::.lu.9s are not to be class ifi ed b~r relation,; bet'.veen thi r..c:;s , or by ·~ 'Li.Ulities , 
certain thin~;s are iil1!Jli ed. by it, n: .... mel ,y V:fo : the {;'round for P.ssi<_:nin_:; vo.J. -
ues :i:a;,r be i'otmcl in certain rolations .ri ·hin the c·o.jective c ontinuum ; va.lue 
.=o·.:evor , v:~lue d.oes not c ons is s im:::: l ~r in e:~ i s t ence, a l thow·h .3v.:1e 
scitutc::s t;o o<inu.:;s . ~oue itienti:t'y ~:·oodnoc:s with r.-al i ty ai1.ci. cL.L. t •::.t vu.lue 
J.' C-': 3id..:.s in t!le -,:~:n·t iculal' only as it :.·os.:>e:~ses a certain cha ract o:c of UlJ.ive -
ticu lars . '.L1hroe criteria oi' t~10 v ::.. licli"G .Y or' v~11u0s su:,:~c;est t'hel!1::3elvcs : (l ) 
i.mivo~c.::::..l it;r , th;J.t is , VC'.lid tmder .. 11 circumst[,y~ces <:l.ml i n .:1l l :_.:.lu.ces; ( 2 ) 
'· 0 · - 1•4· -- c·'l"l' ' ·!J•.-,_~- ~ 7 _-,_·_ :'1· ._,-!Cl. T_,l- ,~ (":· "' . ,'! r~·~,... ;:.· ·"·ir.,l·i · •. -1 ,_,_-: t;·n,, trLAtfl iE u.ll . ~e cner I ;~ ~r u ~ ~ , • v- - . _ - _ u -~~ -~ • - - -
stc..Ll;t· of history Gi-10'.'iS in gcn.er.::-.1 ['.. :::>ers ist L'lnt su._ e r iur i t;j of D·,Jir i tu:.:. l over 
yhys ica. l v~:. lue s. 
It nu.s D. lre~·.dy ueen sai cl t11::.t.t V8.hcOS impl y;;;;.!; lec.st l_;ClS Siole o:.:ist -
0 nce , .::.n c" this i s eov.iv:-:.lent to s~cy in1::; the.t ve .. lt·,e rcsiU.es i n conccete G:'ist -
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cnt s . ~'his does no t mean that "llni versals 2.re not nece s sary , - the~r are neede d. 
in order to m1Lle rstand. the nature oi" tlle individual t!J.illf:,'S in whicn ~'!e cere 
i n t eres ted in so olei n{; :fc :t• va, lue . 3ut i t r eJ:J.ains true tha t the bearer o :;.:· val -
ue is the i nci ividual , !J.ml t tw v .lue cons i sts in tn.e individual i t~v-. not i n the 
r o..ri-cy or llll i :-~ uene ss . :!.'he lJ.e ·.;:t ·- ' 3s't.ion i s as to -,-,hat exis t ents are oear e r s 
of v ~Llue . ';.'o thi s t!J.e ro~.; l~~ i s t.h.at instr~~nent 2.l v2. l ue s a loEe bolo."s to 
"l;hin.ss oecause t he ir va lue l ies i n the ir use r·o1· :c,e rson~:.:.l l ife . . ... Lims.ls 
n.ave a c e rtain arnou.1.1t of ii•d ivi cJ.ual life <l nd ).~· ro oa ol~' r :;::~li zo 5o:1~e oi tne 
lo·:1er va lue .:;. ;J ut persons e:-:. lone a r e c u.pao l e o f r cc..l i zint; :nor·.:::. l v:.lue, e it. he r 
a s individua l s or :::J.S grou_p s . .r ' e:r·sonalit~r i ;; a socia l c:;;.te ,_~ Ol'J cno. ::::ociet,y as 
::. :mo l e h.:::. s c er t a i n righ ts a nd duties s e~Jarate ±'rom those be lo r:.g i ll.:? to t he 
in<.iivio:~.ul wu:,foe r s , <=:.nd th"t;, ~ i t becomes the s u·oj ec t oi· 1 or·al va l ues . 
'l.'he a r r;ument;s for th 1 o'oject i ve va licli t y of v ·1.l ues are sum!led 1..<p 
In the i' il'::;t y l e:..ce, the noral .iudgr11ent clE. i :ns 
OiJ ;j e c t i vit;I .- it assert::> u. vc:.lue r·ou ui. in the T:e r son or s ituat ion , a.c tual or 
,n .. ·· · cseo. . It uoes no t ex i st c:>.s 2. s i Hll)l e f e.:JlinG of the 3Uo.ject o f t he .jud:;-
uent. ,_,e c oncll;;, the mor::1l juo.s:-nent is u.ni ver·sa l , ::tnci thi s i n t '.'.TO sen::;c;s : 
uation co r:cectly ; ::;econd, oe c::mse tt1o:r·e i s a w.1i V·'ll'Se. l -?. leinont to al l i:w.c::J.l 
.j uLl,::mmns i i ' they aro c;o_'rect. .'ho ti'~ i rcl vindicat i on oi' tile 0o .j ec t :i.vc; ve.-
lidi t y of I:Jor·_. l .j·ud.~~-:~J·.mt :3 i s founcl in the fact :~hr!.t the univers:.l e l -3::1ent 
sys t c)J.'l to -:rhich t .i1e na:ne 11 chi ei' ;-ood" may t.·e :_; iv ::m . ~ho search for such a 
<;sL~ll1 mu.3t uG i nchtcLed. i n t he .:;e:.~ rch :i'or ~'.n ~ o s olute or orc£::.n ic un i t ;>· i n 
ti1o :cJaturo of v-ah,_e , t he claim ror i t-s o bj ecti ve va lidity , and. t.s l'el:nion 
to pe rso11al lifo , .)or ley t Ll.l'ns t o his I·undalll•Jnta l I,;ro·o l <JJn oi· d. i ::> CO\· ..:T L~::; the 
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sisnific:.::mce ot these pre ltmi i1ary results upon our v-t ew of r o::cli t y ~s a 
·;1no l e . 
./e have alroaci.y ce on the i m])OSsibil .i ty 01· arguing from r :::alit. ;;,r t 
ethical valEes bec ause we cannot deduce g ooclneJs frO!Il existence d ire c t l y . 
'·'-" er·e:rore , we must use t. 'ne other w::,tn"_ocl o·"' ~ Y' - ·'11 1- r·1r·· -''r•om "'t" 1· c s to r•er 1- · t 
- '" - - - .L ! a._ G ~ 6 .L ,, ... ' <..!. 1 :I • 
Difficu.lties ar i se i:c. the pursuit or· t !1i s iJlGthod ·oecause et f.J. ic s.l i de:-l.s for!Cl 
a diffe :n:mt systeia fro:n that of ezistence . .cio rv.cver , wo are 2..b l e to ai-l roac h 
e:-=istcut i :J. l ·::or l d . '.L"!18 see,ni:llC cl e,:cv::;.r;•3 , t :hen, i s not fin8.l r·or t.1o r .. ~sous: 
9.n oi)_joctive ve.lldity aoart fro::l t ho ir ··:;resenc e in '"2-rticuL;,r ,:~ i -.d, . 
s ical princi ~les in t h is out they are nevertheless objectively true and 
suk>l l ii' e , and -o~=: r s onal life i 3 d. i i'i'Gr l~nt 'fronl p::ws ic:J. l n.attJ.r•3 i ·1 its aailit ;; 
~0 f~r3UG ends i ree l y Je l ectGd. "c :;:)e cs on 9c t G not only uncle r l a·:ts, out .:u1de r 
' 
rno r~l a:;ent conceives i1i G life to ·oe not oriljr chc:: e :~:·;.erience of t clt.- ,-a.3s ing 
./e !JT~...l..J"t r aLF5.:lber , 
t en , that thG validi ·c;y of e t i1 tc :,;. l 1-'ri nci;_:; lGs, while no le ·ss true t han tha t 
o i ' th ~Jh;n:; ical \YOrlcl, i s Ci i:f:I'e reLt . 
~ .. ' ' " ~ l"" r" .<> r .S.,."'cl . -.··1eT.lt , c.: .!' OI'l '-'" :·:1· orc,'"s 2.. 11 -,_~1· r·s· t d. r· ·v- _i 31. on !;y .,"iC<J OI 3l.t.dl!l1l11b -v;,.J? l. ( ~eu0 .::..o-_ .._.. ~ r- ..... vu _ __, v - _ .... 
of ro~lit ~ · as fo llons : (1) exi ste:~1t:s - pe :..·sons a nd thi:u7;0 ; (2) r e l a;;ious 
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.1e fL1d ·;;h n we o:-:amine the proce s s of lmo ;·fled;;-e ·ch~t ':l-1 th01.<.;'h ·:1e se:;_. ·c o 
·oJ rer"lec'cion , n8vertilele;::;..:; lmo:irJe d~Je o:t' o ther tr:i::L:::;s is possL>le onl:r oecc:..use 
-.:;he life of t:1.8 s(;: li' he:.." ~~·re ceded . l l1d iv i o:..:<[l.lity is root.:;d in tni s co:·: .1on 
c entl'•:J of rei'ereuce o:i:" o-.lr vt-J.rious o:~JJGr i eHces , :.:J.lld we re :::. li ze t: at e::-:-r::e i -
enc es a.re orcrs not oecau.~e o f t ;l(') i ;.· resem"'ola.nce but oec :cuse t ho;,r do s. ll h.'iV0 
.. o..; t clearl,y oe c~:w.3e they c om~:ol t i s s ub_joct i ve att itude . -·~i :--.c.;s u o not 
tl::.ve t .i1is ssme i nclividu::lity but are L.lciiv i -.J.u;:_ l s only :.s t his o-w3.. lit;;r i s con-
i:erred. UIJOn t !wrn by .ninds . l e.:;s noces ar:-: , 
t lle ol.> _jec t :i. s necGssnry to t :1e ::;-u.-o.ject, ,just a s the suo ,ject i s necess".r;i for 
tije ou.iect to exist a s ';-:10wn. _., mod.i :t'ica -.:;fo!l i.:> no·:,; ;n3.de b;,i ~,or le.'i in !lis 
i' i r ::; t divis ion of r ·Jall ty, <i i viclL1~; o::: i st8lJ.ts i nt o s .J lves , sL·:i l :.::r unities 
on an i;:d' el' i o_ level , :1.:.'1d ,na t erL, l thi:1;;:s. 
'.L' i1e ...;eco:1d d. ivi s i on of "~ orL:J;y- ' s classificat i u n o:i:' re·.cl i t;I i s tn;...t 
o:i:' :celatiolis , to -.v!J.ici'J. he ~: .;c·l'i ::>e s the same rc~lit ;y- f~.:; to o.;.;:i:.>tents o-, ~;he 
t ions a lso cle!)Ond ''-:<)O n ~;hi~l.:;.:; for ·ci1;:: ir v:J. li d. i t~r .s o tlla.t L!1ey do net e :~ i st as 
universal.:; a-r•ar t i'rorn r.Jartic u l ars, as so:·ae theo ri es o:t' kl10 '.Vl te!d ;~e have t:ried 
to 'rove. 
c; i !:! i lar i t ;f a s .!B,ni i':"Jsted in !;er::> u:cls to :celatiuns as :n8.n i lestod in t~lil'1 !',; S . In 
' .. " ~ 1 · :.•- r"'•l· ~ t,· · ·lc' · 'o ··l " U ' t (')8, !· _·1-'"Q-~ ·:·;et ·.·,·r=~er·l n.·u··,,, t ·L· ' 'OCt " <1 1'1 ..8 '' ~.11d !·,··,oc.: e S::_')GC.Kl~:J .:~; Oi Vc.! clv.:- "" "''-" v.L L . !! ., - • - - - v - '-' - - -
2-Ct't;.:::..l l ;j e::iate-..l. t i:t ,-:er;;ons . 
~o. id th:o.t va l ues are re::.llJ v ~,L;,e on l y as tney a r e r t:a l i z ·3 d . :~ t tj1i3 ~~u i:rlt 
he !!10 d ifie3 thi s ~J J :..;::e.~ying th3.t ~)cr;:;ons, who a.ro ·earers 01' v .c. h<.e , c:..:.:.1~ot be 
the i r 0rosent a tt::e.iru~ont ~ut 
uature o:t' -,:e l'sons to rc <:.. l iz e v:::. lues . 
'.,':;o im[Jli c r:ttions :follo··.v r· r om t!1e stat ,rne nt th<c! t mO!'al V[_luos 3. ·e 
real , and t heso are : f i rst, t · .e sta tewGnt ,i mpl i es an o·b ,jec t i vi ty iudepend-
e:r1t o f LllG aei1ievemen ts of _::~ ert;ons i.'l.l1d e van inderendont of t:.e ir . eco:;n i tion 
by ~ersous as vulid . They ought ~ o onter in t o the c onst i tution of o~r lives 
T -"' 
-. .L ' the val~d i ty of mora l values does not con-
sis t i n thei r· r ecogn i t i on by r'erSOl1S it 1~1US."C have 30.:i8 Other .:iOUrce; it ::lUSt , 
in :;:·D.ct, oolon:; to t:10 order or' t;;lG t<.nivc rse . '.L'i1e ex:pl2.r,at i on o:r tni ·· i s 
,;:ound i n the second i.:llJl icat i on wi1 ic !1 I·ol l ow<> :-i' rom tile state ,ien t tflat ::::-.oral 
v~lQG3 belong to reality . _h i .; statG:.Jont, in ;~orley ' s '.'orcl3, is ~-- s :.:ollo.ls : 
,. ,ealit~.' , :1:1c:.tever otho :. ma . i fest r:~ t i ous i -c ma;_; have, i s :nauife.~ted in per-
son3 ; t !le~r B.l'e ~1art of' t ;·1e re 3.l t:mi verse , and th""Zf come to form ideas o1· 
':::'ile i r l i ves a re c ont i nuous efi'orts to 'tm.:cus ft~l 'i b!E:mt of a 1mrpose or pu -
:(lOSes ; :3-nrl in tileir atta i n:nent of mor,:;.l va l ues t he nah <r e o f oJG l' .3 0ns r e c e ives 
1-::.n e ::q;re ss i on 1.vh i ch f_; rO '.'lS in comple'cene:::>s as va lue i s realised. . ·~'h -:.. t i,:; 1; o 
5ay , the obje c tive ~noral vah<.e i s v::.l i cl i nde:!_'Jendently of E1e a nd my ~·;i l l , :1l:d 
t ilat :noral vr:.l u.es , thou~:h not a lree.ci.)• r ealized , -::;:,::pros::; the li:ai ts to,- arci 
·.·M i ch )·JerG ons st 1· ive i n a c cordanc e :;itJ'l ·c:l C! i r J~Ul'!JOs e s, and in th i ;:; ·ua;-I va l -
ues b~come a nar t o f the swn tot a l or' r eality . 
It has oeen shovm tb£;t rc .·.lity c,_mnot oe divided i nto ind"monden t 
parts , anrl t herefo r e . l!u~; t oe a uni ty. 'lhe ,i1e thod cf di sc ovorin.::; r :al i t;_; a s 
a. ·:1hole i s L 1!JOrt:::.nt . 
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often 0•3en use d , but it i s i m~c.LG·{U:.d;e ;:o:· sove:cal re~sons . .I11 tiw scient i fic 
methocl t:.he oo,iect i s arb i tr:::c i l ;l T.·;.~(<;n ::::.s a •:1•10le and se~·arated from it s ::on~ 
c ==.nnot ue com~)l etc. ~ .. ,oreove1· , the ·,•;hole hast"' q1.;.al i t,y or· ·.vholene:;.; ,:;hicn is 
.:;o:2.1etninr; over ·md above tne StlJil c:i:' its parts ; t.i1is i s true evan o±· ··i1y~~ i cal 
ob jects , but e ven ;nore tl'ne oi' .ttontt.:. l .:i.nd vi ·co.l ·.-rho l e.3 . ~..nowledr;e, too, ·o·2 -
gins '.tith the oo;ject o.s a ·.'rhole illlci not ·.-;ith an1:1 l y;:; i s . 
':C'i1i s v.ray 01: vie ·:J i n::_~ l'G~.\l i ty 2.s a ·.·:hole , the :nethod of 3;yrno~:·sis, is 
:10 t sui':dcie11t o~; i tse l :c , hmvever , out must ·oe Slfomi t ted. to the test o1· ex-
-,:e1· i ence as the i'inite :3e l1' I'e~ccts in his Dnviron:nent as e. syno'~ tic .;hole . 
:rho l e :nus t be fo und . In our a ttemrts w z;o t _.:., t the nature of r eali t~ tn.ere 
are three d. it.ferent ways of apj:: roach. ,/e ::1:::-.y desc foe, ;;e rna.'/ e ·:plain, or 
-::Je m.ay i nter:pret . Inten·retat i on is the t,sslc of ~)h ilo s opb.y , and i nvo l ves 
i~·!ore th2.n the caus,sl concept i on which o·ot<l i ns in the scientific me L.i1ocl of 
' 
stucly ; it is sup_:: .L2 :-:1ontell ·D:f the c onc epti 01i of mec.ning . ~·ac ts -=~ra !10o .. ed , 
but ·.;i thout ti1eir 1i1oanin:,:: th:;y tlo not t; i ve us ;:m :=J.de quc.te o.cc ow:1t or' ro:;.li t;y· . 
J.1!1e oo.je c tion i s ofi'ered tha t the r•:;sults o :c· s-c.ch i nter2;JI'etG.t i cm D.re not c :=:.r. -
aole ot "ierii'ication. il011ever , 01:· t,he -c-Io lcin<l0 01· scient i :i:.'ic ve:cifica.~;ic~ , 
no.:n~ly, th: .. t i n wh ich a hyp othesi;:; i;;; i'Ow:ld. anci ke:pt unti 1 the r·:::cts d i a:!'rove 
it , and that in •;hich ever~' ';oss i ul G h;t":;oothesis is 1·ouna. :o.:.nO. t.he one 1.::;:.~:en 
•,vhich &.;roes .7ith the f acts , - o:t these "·.:w !11-:::thods the :t·oner i s most used 
u;f s c ie~we , e.ntl e t!lics too c .,.n le r;i tL,ato l y use th i s :nethod . 
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:iU'lthG :i 3Hl riQ03 l··:ot rl.G i'.:l· •. c_.,· ·.,·l ·' ·: t··=- \ •. 't1f·'! .t.ll"! :• S ,·,11·1·1d ~1·1d t".r"' '" , -, - e ·"~y ve-tl· ·· ·e 
- • ~ - - ~ - • -- • ' , _ ~" '" ' ~ 0 , . L '• ;_; ~ 
in sll the e::J];h2.s is is U)Ol:l l;he r ::c:clj_ty of the . .1an~.r, :..md t he e:~i.:>t e :r:t::: e o f a 
c r iticize s uoth th<:: unt;O l 06 :i C;i l <-~XHi the co~ :nolog ic E·. l argmnen ts as irw.de c, uu t e , 
awi advo c ates 2.s o. su~1.-J l emen t t:ilo •~e l ,,; olo : ~; i c:=:.l ar;_;;unen t for the exist ;n e of 
G-od. . 'I'•.w c::.· i t ic is .ns of this .::tr.;u!aent lesd us i nto the ,:1or8. l :.::. r ;.:·ur!leu t ::.s ;;o 
GLti' .1:eri ~tL~ • 
t he -:1orl d ::hich i ?. oi'f ·3reo . • 
:cie::>s i n t he \'lor ld Oi.U' e:cpe :c i.:mc o J ill rwt !Jeer o·L<.t our v i e·:; . For J il l e:~-
Lm;erf'oct \'rorlcl i s :t'o.r from be ing 2.11 u:tlSt:-d. t n.v l e £~ la c e f or the gr0\1th of mo ral 
·c,ein_;s . "Ii:' t here were no poss ib ili t~; o:i:' .n :is sinc t;he !iUrk t!1e e Jou.id ·oe no 
value i~1 to..lz ing a ·:.rue s i.m. " '.C'i:J.:,s i t '.'fOUld see111 tl1<:.t.t our e :;.;:pe rieEc e i s e1ot 
incons isten t ·:li th the ::2 ostuL:!.ti~1~: o f' goodness to the g round of r eality . 3ut 
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clo3·:; '-l-,c· e t h i c .;;.l v i e·.v c1_,2m8.n6_ c. l1e li Gf i n God? On this 1::.o i nt Sorle;T quotes 
ii<:J, shd.all, i?i'lc s :·.ys t:v1t the belief i n God i s a "lo ::; ical p reSU2JI--OS i tiou of 
c::..n e~·=i st o;1l y i n t!1o mi ncl oi' :::. :y:;rson . ·:__, e_;~e fo ro , "our !lor:_-:.1 i de:::.l c .~.n 
onl~r c l a.ifYl ouJ3 c t i vo vali d i ·c y i ll :3o I'<'.r ::;.::.: i t cu.n rc::.t i o:no.J. l y 'be r J __ :::. ·rd·.>i :::. 3 
t;10 r::voL:.t i on oi' a :no :co. l i_ deal eterr;.._:dly .oc.i s tin._:; in ti1e L1i wi ox· :__:c)ti." ':2"',e 
r~e:~·c dif± .i.cnl t;r is i n show:in~; !;~12-t tr1e : .~incl ·:rhi c~ i ;:: trle :10.-1e u~L' _;ooC:.:10 .:;:; is 
-'hi s c1as oe-:::n i mplied i ·, tha u.r~:-..J.:ne:ct , 
-~·_1838 vie·.:s are r_·lur;::, li;=;.n <1Yld !Ylonism . 
'l' 'le pr osent sto.'c1:cs of t11e ;croo l ew i s tni s : a conrr::le i>3 vie,; of re-
ality nms t malm r uorn fo r ~~)ers Oj_13 :.;.wi evmns .::..nd f or the !:Dr2. l orc1er . '11,1e 
i n tn.a tl·,r:ooses o:i' f r ee pe r sons . "Jc;,t ~:J l ur:}lLw, c hal len:;G..; ::; .ch s Ui'1 i t:" oi' 
tile ·.vo rht , cL:iJ:1i ng that tne vo.rioty oi' tiJ.e ·:~orld s trH;:os ti!e OJs ,:rvrn· i;<:n'ore 
~0. :1e e-~:r_-.-la i !l t he u ni v c r sG i n tGr.:ls o:,:· !.1-:'-teri a l <1 torns, s ome i n tel'! s ot· S'3n:3a-
tions , so _,e as c;m1lit ies or c•:;nce·~ts , an0. soue as s d r i tu::;, l ont i t i .o-" of .illich 
Lhe huJ:l2-n soul i s t11e hi:;nest • .. Lwo the :c'il'st t h1·eo c ::1:nnot e~ · .: 1 2.L1 ·.;"le y._es -
t.hc ·em i ts or L1 0Yl3.Cls. C•ne ty r e , notc:"u l y he l d b~' LcHmi tz , h olus thut t•1o 
of ·::; nese mm:.ads . '1'i1 i s view :,;.l l o•Js <:.:. ~l c:. c e f or G-od 2.s t he hi ~~nes t :non:::.d . '1'!1.e 




..:,oor; 110 L ox·.;la in th0 ·:thole u.ni verso ; and it ua.r:es tJ1e ::.:.2.tur~!l <:md -cie .nor.:;.l 
'_'he ot.i:ler so lution, outsio.e of ti·leism , w.i:l i c.i:l .i:las i.Jeen 5;;ivu: icr tae 
<:uestion of the relatiou of the aor~~l order to reali t;y as a N!10le is t:1.o :r.o -
:i s tic art.:;u::nent . lhis asse ts '~no one - nes.:; of C~od CLnd na tu:ce :::.nd mn.k:es fi:ni te 
inf; 'iihen we seelc to exi"lain the 1no:c·al order. ,Ie:ce we have a distirctio1 and 
conflict bet·.'leer1 sood o.ncl evil ::md u. s;1s tem which conc e i ves of :::.11 as ec,ually 
esseut i al . :;:'h i s theory of organic unity ·, ould rec~uire that the God o:t' t~e 
::.:.a.turs.l order oe one .7i ti1 V1e God of the :·,1o ra l order and t herefore t~1e t .70 
orders ha monious . J3ut f'reedorn and ·ou:r-::.0o..,e o.re necessary for such a l o.-~ical 
hc>.r:nony <ll'-d r:wni sm lec.ves no -ol o.ce for these princi·_:les . Il1 r·act , the nonis -
t i c tj1ecr;1 lays much more emnhas is upon the values o:i:' relig ion than upon 
those of :.:o1·al i t;;. 
The triO conce1,ts of' gur·!_Jose ~J.nd freedom are discv.ssed oecau:Je of 
r :wir ·oearin i; UDOn L:ho Lheistic a r g'vJnent . :.;onscious l11:.rpose is ti".G onlJ k i Y1d 
-,·,e .lmo.v :i.n1.neU..iatoly, althour:r:. .nany .n::.'.nifo s tn.tJ.ons of ::;ur~-ose :u5.,: 'be seen .!Ort<.-
L1;:s in the phys ica l and otologic<:i.l ·;rorld \'Th i c~ •irould ·po i nt to a ~ 'U.L' .l_JOse held 
oy smne Gind ether than our i'ini te .nind.:; ·.vh i ch i .s guidi ut; events to.;ard s o.:"ie 
:.'here is no c .us<:cl e:-:planat i on for tr10 traus i tion from inor t~3.nic :fl3.t-
ter to organic l i :c'e :=!l1d. i'ror:l unconsciousness to c oHsc i o 1snesa . ~vo lut i on 
see~ns to sho'.v U.e ri nite d.ir•ectim1 o r· develop::1ent ·co'.'Je.rd ends ·,·,r1 ich serve so:11e 
:r:·tt.r:pose . ·~11e ·orool~m is not .. 'ithout its d i:ti'ic ·lties, ·aut on tie ·::hole,_ Jr.uc l:. 
test i ;nony c .:.n ·oe found i n r·2.vo of purp ose o. t the ba::;is of r eE. l i t,y as ·.'Tell as 
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iE the ,ninds of !nen , whe1·e i t is im.Jodia tely 1mo·;m and indi;;;l;-t.:.ta-Gle . 
111he disc u:;sion of freedo:::1 b.as to meet the argwnent that i t c on-
flicts ·0ith c ~-msal l aw . So rle;J ev<::. hw.t c s t l:.e determini s tic c;.nd L1determinis-
t ic theo ri es and formulates his vi ew of ·:111at constitutes freedom . _·.d:.nitting 
t!1e limitations p l aced up on free -.; ill by ph3rs ica l environment and. o one ' s 
O'Sl1 past, ::.i orley s•:eaks of free volition as tl1e act of br i nging together i nto 
a unit;{ sctcc es ive rnoments oi' ti:ne t.hrou6h ;t he ho lding of a cou::.cious rmr rose 
~:.nd aimin[-~ to·>'!:::. rd its rea lization. life :completely free :1ould oe ontirel;I 
unifioci i)~r t:1e morr~l iclee.l, uut since v1e &.l~e fini t;e and mwer '"Tholl:: free .re 
c .::"nnot transcen " tf1e ~!lO.il·..;nt ar;;r ci1oices bet·.veon al tern:::.tives '.lh icn. is tfJ.e .narl~ 
o i' freedom i n the finite mind . 
Freod0111 is nec e:;s~lr;{ o.L>o for the ethicc::.l in terl,retc~ticn ol· ... iccl; it 
is tno onl~r o:q;l~mat i on .rhich oscapns ass i e;n:i.nt; ev-i l as -.·roll -~"' ::o od T.o ~:od • 
tnea::;u.r3 o:t' r·reeciorn. .L'ha.t 1ree clo::1, as alread.;;- said, U limi ted b~.' !J.ereditJ 
and. environc1ent; <1ls o oy fJod <mel his vur~::os i ve :;ystern . ~he concG ~tion of 
U·od. e.s se l :t' - li:ni t :::d. is no harder to g rasp th~m that o f t!1G _._i.Jsoh~te as :narr i-
:i:'est inS hiu1.se l 1' in O.ll t!lill/:3• .• s :i:'or r.'}Cct t!1e ::<UeStion o:c· :t'orel;:L0\7led:;e , 
;rh ic !l :rould soem to t rEeo.te:rt :i:'ruu<io.:, , ·:;e .:u;t conceive oi· ·}od ' s :r.ore ~:Lo.:l -
ed!;9 , ·::hic i1 ·;Jould sean to tirr •.J:.. ton i'reed0,~1 , .-;e ::fUSt conceive or· God ' ::; fOr3 -
~=nowlod:,:;e as m1l i lc'J .nan ' s in th~~t it is r:o t in the til!le proce :-;s . : .. o o.l cur -
:!_iOSe otern&ll;y ... lrOs3nt in t:1G .. :i nd of •_:ocL :?,nd 1.'dfilled. in time i· l i'il:i te 
:n inds i s concei v2.ole . "~~od llll:cst therefore oe c onceived as tr1e f i ::.1al !lo1ne of 
v:~.lLl.es , t ;1c ::; u·~ 1 ·e:ne .iortil - ::ts ·;_,oss s<>s i n{,; the :t· 1lness oi' lcnowled;::e ·:.r.d oe:::.ut.~ 
:-~.nd -:,·ood.no.:;.:; ftnd ,'J'1~'. tevor Dlse is .o r valvo for its m·r..'l sa~e ." 
::.
1h i s vie.v, _·o :cL::~r s ,·ys, L; not !JUt .i.'orth ·oecause of rel i _:: ious in-
tcreat , b-..:tt i::; ·o<::'.:>c;d 011 c.cn :=.ctuc. l s'tndy [~nd ·ecOC:)'l i tion of :~:-:i3tc;nts <".Ed 
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val~es. It does not ~aet all di f~ic~lt ies , a d i ts outline is ~ener~l, ~ot 
det.s.ilell . It fo.ll.s to tho r e li :.;iov.s consctousness to f ill i n t;1e d.etaiL; of 
! 
t!1e id'3c~ 01· r~}od , Oli C<J ,·e f orJn a ,._;eneral idea COl} J istent ,·rit:J. t'J.e u.~--o_ of ex-
, ·e :::-ierlc e . 
Our i nten·_otat i cm of r-;al:i.t;{ , iHNever, vit .:i. lly- aff•3Ci.,S our ;:>uojo c -
t i ve att itude to ·;ard. ·::hs..t ,7o conc ·3 i ve to ue thu ground oi' the t<1 iverse . 
-'hu s , 
t onic i dGal i sJC , i n it s GHrph2,s i s upcm unity, _; roduc es ·,"J;l'lt ... P i noza c:::.ll •3u "t~1e 
iute ll c tuo. l l ove of G·G\'- •" 
u1~i ve •.'38 . ·J.'he ar~;\Alnent ·} oceed.s th.::·ou~~:i'lOut ;;o .rrove t:1~·.t the reo.L1 o f .. !ur<:l 
vo, li..~os anci t 11e '.VO:cld u:r· e::ist3ilce are ooth. r ea l aud rilust hLve th,': s~· .. ne ,"rour.. .. 
for t~a i r va lidity . 
I 
conscious mi::~cl as the [1'0UYHi of i; 1J.G unive :cle . 11.'he ,·.'Ol'ld o:r· no.-cure [;.r1u :dnito 
01· ,}ocJ. . do·,vovt)r , if ·:.•e vier! na -cure G,J a :.10thod u~r \'lhic h ·..rod .n::..11i fest::; :l i lil-
Jud v ill be scGn to oe li~it ed 
Hothi ns of t hs sa..J.l8 w::~tu:c·0 . i 'Lnite ::!i!ld. c; ~em:1 t;O limi t t :1o Int i n itc , -.. ,.L<t it 
!1:10 bee::~ S<J. i ct al:cead:.'· that this i ;, volLmta:c ; sc lf-lir.li tat ion on t~e ra'l:' t of 
Jod ~.:.1;ci. ;,;, ;:;o.rt oi' his m:.ture . 'i'ho o..; j ection 01.· ant!1ropow.or:phi si::l i 3 oi ·t 11n 
r.:.l.isad t o the ~positive c 011C. e_-;t i ol of ..}oci a s _r.;e r fo c 1~ . 
said th::.t -_.,e havo not ar1;uod fr·ou .:1an ' s soodnes s to God ' s , but r:::.the r ·.7e 
have foun.d in tl-].G ciOrld. of GX:f!•.3 rience ::.;. s '.'iC have examine d it , i 1.pl 'cat i ons 
of tn.o .c;;r fcct :;ool\.118-·S 01:' ~?-od . " .,e have i10t arc:;uod t i1at C:Toci i s _;ooci uo-
c~·c<.:;e .r<2- 1ino. goociness i n .iJan, but t i1a t he i s :::;ood ue causc ·,7e find tne idea 
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o1· ~ooO.Ee:;::; t o ;Jo v:-".li d r or t ~: .• t ULive rs :J. l orCi.or ·,;rhich .;e are tr;yir.. :_; t o v..l:cier-
t;l-::: ·:or l d ;.,.s rJurpo:.>ive :.'nicn i...; i.1Gcecs<:..l·J to -::::_L, l:J.in the re l at ion oi· t c.e order 
oi.· n::.cu!:e t o the mor .::...l l o~·do r . '' 
Furpo.;e a:-16.. v ~:1. l ue , then, ·,·m f i nd 'i n G-od and. in :r'in i te li v'.:!' . :..'~:e 
onl y os do11e ·::i ti1 the c onr.ciou_:; co - operation of JJ!~l.n in m~ki ! .:; 'iod ' s will :1i s 
::-,::m i"rcm God. and. t il.e need :c'or ::.o tou•:::me nt G.:.'lc:L forg ivm.css , i'!hich is c .:ns-..:. __ ..__ .cted 
i11 t.1') rclig·i ous c o:n:sciousncss . _.nd co- oreyat ion c:.nci tmity c.ro o rou~:~ t <--uJl'.t 
o:::· hi::t , ·out o.y conc o i vi ng oi' li t'e :::,t; OlD }l i e ce a nd i 11 t i1e con3cious res :-'onsi v .=; -
out .2.s ':.: ._C: i1't. "Lovu -. .'OrLs throur;h free(~O:tl . 11 
conc e iv·scl o:.' one 0 1. ot~r !'orel!lO::t .neric .a !';hiloco ~he:;."s , Jr • ..• ; •. Ioc "r:in~.: irJ. 
h i s ... c2.:-1in. ~ of God. ln 3u.r:nn -·~:q,erie:n.c r3 , s ;mr k :9uoli.:>hod in 1912. : • .., i s .su,;-
o1· the re li.:; ious c onsciou :.me ss, L:cs t e::.d. of i'ormulat illt; au c.ost r o.c't ~.:.nd l o;i -
'built u:;: . "·,_nd firs t o f· a ll .H> are to ~eek l'or L'el i c ion in it s ef ·ects and. 
this ;:wthocl of r-:.p_:_:roac il i3 cLlJt to iltOve ln a circle -.nd th.:?.t the cnie i' ::ort: of 
r e li ·_; ion L!2.~.r not 1.Je rec.ched in th.i s WD.JJ , tnis c:.p•~ ro::~ch i s at leas t _;ood r-:s 
far as it .c:oes, and ·:1ill serve . as a starting point. 
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!:.,ooldn~_: fir;:;t int o histor~c l"or tlle 'NOrk of :r·o li ,~; i on ~-locki nt.; c 2.ll s 
l'e li ·-c; ion -c !1e "mOt!ler· of the arts," 1ec ause h ist ory s hows tha.t t he sources of' 
a l l tne ar ts e.re deepl~l _.nibedded i n the h i s,t ory of the reli [;ious consc ious -
ness. Ji t i1 the ::clvanc e of time c.nd the deve lopment of the a::.·ts , ho-;Tever , 
"lispla.c e religion. " .~.t tile ·oe{;; i nninG of h i story, reli ,;~ i on i s th,O) ·:riJ.ole of 
cult-c;.re; a. t i ts end , i t way seem CcLlt u.1·e is t he \'!hole of re lis;i on . " '..:h i s at -
-c ituc.ie see.!JS :}uc;t ifiocL b~,r t l1e l ar:;e plac e oc cU}J i ecl by the v::.riou.s s.rts c..nd. 
t heir realizat i on of vsh1.es . ::"oreover, it ... rould ·-eem tha t in !)laces '.·.ncl c.c.:es 
-.!hen the se·~arJ.to e1rts ~no st flourish re li:_; i0l1 l angui shes . l-erhar,s this ex--
p l a i ns tne ant i pathy or rolision toward ~ro gress • 
. iowever , the effectivene :::s of r ol j. g ion as .sho;m ·D;J history proves 
LhfJ. ·c it i ::> d istinct fro:1i ;;,ll tl1e arts , 3.,nd ev rc3 11 more , tna t i t is su~:-re:ne a .. 1ong 
t•l•Jm. '.t'llis supre.:1:J.C ~i co;w;s in tl1e cre~Ltive sr;irit of t rue r eli l; i on . Creat iv-
it;,;r is ti1.e vita l pa rt oi' ever;! m ·t, <:~ncJ. ovc:r..·y i rstinct , and this c:re[!.t i vity 
co,nos Lo:n relig ion; it i s the " proce ss of ho l cUn.:: t hefll to tlleir o :m uni y ~ " 
Jut .. m must search in ~(Je rso11s ;,i l s o for the traces of re liGion . 
".rld here we f ind the reli g ious to /Je a v0 r y. vita l elem::mt i n per3onali t ~' · 
"It i s as if a man ' s reli ;; i on clrid his :Je r .~ one. l CJ'-<alH y ·:rere i l1 l arge 1neasure 
interch:-:..nga a-o le term3 . " '-J.'.(}.ere a re cert s.. i D cn:'t'.v2. r d cns r a c ter i st ic s of t :1e re -
liCiOU:3 rersoi, , how·ever, 71hich. seem to be 1mi ve r ~;al. '.!.'he r e lig i ou3 !)G rson 
lllc-:.2:,:os a r-e::.r l e.::s and oriGina l valuation of th i ngs, not dete r minin;:; h i s .ju(\.;;;-
:1ents wi th refe r enc G to t!1e oyst9.nde r; nor docs l1e seeJ.c to esca·,-.e from the 
m!.ple::c~:; ant facts of ex:~;er ience . J.'his att i tude s oe ms to be united with ::1 kind 
of nec ass:ltv , a liartnership 'Ni th sowe 1.mseen s ource of -,,r i sd.orn, not se::-ar::lt i n :s 
h i m fro:n others but d. r awinc tlle:n in, too , and l ending to his words .:1nd act i ons 
a sort oi' autho:C'ity • . -ie lives [J.S if Lnmortality vre:ce his sh:::.re • .. nd here 
lies the difference bet.veen the :-_rts <.1.:wi reli ::;i on. ?o lig i on i s a -nresen t 
pos se ::.>s ion , '.7h il e the -?.rts are o. l ':tays l ool<in;; :;:·or ward to some futl';.re atta i n-
ment . w~o li:;;ion • •• is the ~)resent att:::. inment i n a sint?;le m:rerience of 
t~".oso ob}2cts ,_·;hich in Lhe c ourse of nat ure are roac.hed oul y a t tile end of 
infinite ~rosress i on . '~eligion i s ant ici;Jated attain!.!lent." 
:2hi s rais·3S t !'1e ·nrolilem of '.7hat exists in the nature of reli ;_; ion 
'.'Jhich Tf!a.lms r;oss i 'b le this sense or· 1.r esent 'at tairu!l2.nt i n the mitlst o1· a ·.-,orld 
or· u.nond i ng stru:;,;le . ~c li ~:; i on ~:roul d. see:n to oe a :i'orm oi' roe lin~;, - "tvh· t-
ever i n c onsciousness , deeTe r t hc.:.n e~~:9licit thoug11t , i s c.ble to ~-·ive a oend to 
c onduct" - and some ha ve thought l'e lig ion to be feel i nt~ on.ty . 
[W.s led to a retireruent of the i ntellec t :::.nd an emp i·1asis u~c·. on f·:: el i nt~ and tne 
inst i nct s • 
•. n exami n<=. tion of t 11e sub.iect show·s s o~·-ie reasons for t l:e retire .. 1ent 
ox· 1·elj.gions 10el i ng \Vhile c:1·eeds ::12-~r v:::.ry .:;re:ttly. _.,.gain , Histories oi' re -
li ~; io· •. w :nove:-nents ;;ho·;, th.s.t th8;:/ are not i rn-;elled so :m.1.ch oy id.ef.:.s as -b / ·(;or-
~;on:l lities . ur;e,Joten0S 8 f om relig i ous le ::~.dersh i :t) C<ln L .f r.:.lli b l ~' ·oe rcl ad.. in 
the conditi~ns of reli~ i o~J li fe in a g iven p l 2ce or ase . '' ~urt~0~ ore, c er-
t:o. in trends of s cientific thought em:"hasize the lJ l a c e of i!1S tinc t and f <Je ling 
2.s :oO!i1G ti1in~ more u l 1;in12.to than i dea and. [.:. · hig~er author i ty o~r ·:Jhi c h icil..eas 
must ba t -=s ted. 
'3 ut t :.1e f! 1~estion imHitn.LJ l J c o es , C::m fee ling ·,Je the end oi' re li -
g i on as '.Voll 2.s its be ~<: i nn~n;·r c; ,_:.n :t'e e linc; .s1.1.t i sf;y f ee ling:' .:.:.v i d.ontl;; , if 
starts or it c~n not ue 
o·-
" !J 
.. 'l ~: t tar ot f :-!.Ct, the L :tellec-
tua.l e lerr1011ts in reli (_; i 0~1 ca!mot be d.isro _;ardec[. ' ~el i .; ion i r;sclf :1s.s i1ever 
b •.:;en ;:ill in:::; tO t ake i tsc; l:f' .:lS 8. .na.tt ~:J r Of 'fee li nG alone , OUt ha s ~ll\JG.: S i n -
eluded in its revelations c::. cl c.~ f initel~r int e llectual c onteut . ,:or-::over , idee::. 
cannot ·oe tested b~r an;:{'L;.hin; O'Cl'l·0r t;1cm ido <"- , so that this hi;!ler .s:.uthor i t y 
b;y which the re lig i ous idea is te::;ted wust in tu:L'n oe i U.ea . 
In so lv :Lng th i s see1ni ns dil e:nma i n resnr d to the p l ace of idea 2nd 
~eeling in re l igion, ~ocking puts forth th~ foll o~ing thes i s : ''1here is no 
such thin~_:; :::.s feelinc a !;art fro:~~ idea; that i dea is an inte ?;ral rart of a ll 
f'eel i :nc; ; and that it i s the vrhole meaning and. d.estin~r of f ee li n::_;; to termi nate 
in :imowledge of :ln object." ·J.'hus id.ea c:.ncl feeling are uound to ._;c; cD.er ir: an 
organic lmion . .c'eclill;' s.·.;?ks certa i !.1 en· :5 .'.7hich ~tro v<:... lues , Ot;.t t.1e s-; are 
out ·:rays o:t lmo·:ring oojects .v i t::l one ' s " '.7;·10le-idea." Val u •.:; s var,;~ -.,i t :'l ·c : e 
-~Eta our "."i1Jole - irle3." ; .. nd "cOi.UCi.ou.>lle ss L.; essentially c ·· :mlati v '3 . " 
~:e li ,:; i ou.:; illoa i s un iiltO:I'~Jl·etat lon of the ·. !!lolo Feo. and a.s :n~ch 
v.o:.h<e - lev.:;l oJ: c:.n;/ cons ciou.::n0..;s . •-'' ·e li n~; ::mel id-:n beco:ne OiE ir:. l ' CJ i -; i ol-:. 
.:or l d O l' V <.! l L.tO. 
t.iJ.at i::; ti13 .vi 11 . 
are i llCO!!cJ: nto 'lL.o.~il ·:re . .rill t:1e:n co c;e . 1'.c'he o.ii'fe:r·e1-;.c9 Jet;·re l: o.. l'eli:·ious 
vi··rw oi· the .ro:..·lcl and. '.i i.:on- rc li ~~lous ,rie.'l lies ::: h h :- 1·1,y i n t :1e qu.o..li t~T or 
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c~lar.::. c tG :c' ./i1ich i .:; a t·c :ci uut e d w t nG ··.vo rld a s a v1i1ol e . l t doeo no~ l i J in 
t -:e c i rc mnst.:.mc e t hat t lle re li 2; i ow~ ::1ind n2s c."!. "JllOle - i aoa , ·:t!lile tll0 110n- ::.·e -
ours i s ll. i v i x:c 
t i on i ivino . ~; ·,w .10:::·l rl ·.Ji t:wut ... }ocL is " . .3 Llto lle0bl2.l l y c on;,:; i st·.:mt · .. .:.: i;'r;,e 
.'.3u t ;:i<3 a:te not t o ::; ct _ ·Of; e that be c2-use o f' t r .. i s neces3::~ y . .-.:::.r t 
_,JL:·.;.·.,;cl o:/ th0 ,·,ill ·::e c ~cl1 r:Jc..c h no oo_joc t i '/2 l 'O: .• li t;I . 11 .fo onl .;,r C:. ri ve Y.:m t o 
anc~ f loated by a tide of corro boration ho..ilin~ f:com "ueyond ourse lves . " ·n-
le ss God is the Being i'• ''1"' ·1 •. • , ) 11llli'!c'-l1 s oul i s de s t i ned by the eternal na-
tu..re of t h in ,s t~1e ·:ro rs1l i J.l o:~· GoLi. -,Jill get no ho l d on the heart • 
.Je m1.<.s t fi nd re l i r~·i ous t ru'c il i n yxperi E: l1C e a nd no-;Jilel·e 9 l se , a ·Jd 
tn· s it become s a uatt:: r of :t•ec:.sou and linkeci .Ji th t!J.e r es t of e~:l;.:r i enc e • 
. ;e hav :; f'om1d , t 11.::m , no foot i n{; :;_·ol' re l if; i on i n :r.' eo lin ~,: .vi ti1out v~li d i d'3c.s . 
-.vill s. 
1 -~ ~') r":,ll·~ 1 .. 
- L" .:._:"-' .t.';_.(~ 
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'L'lw · t<Bstiu11 .ilnt i~ inci. o:!:" .:1 ·:1orl o. ::ov.lcl sa·c.i.si','l our '.'JilL; c annc. t d<3ter . .1il"J ·.) tllo 
:.8.-ClJ..l'C3 r.JI" th·3 .10 l d , i)u'c it n1<:1.;,r ;_:; ive .sG!!le hints .:.s to the ':il:d. o.:· .;o rl<.l ·::3 nuy 
, n2. t ki::1cl o i' ~- .rol' ld ,·.roulci ::e ,; i ll 'i' 
.lorld- J!'lo l c; , <::. un i tJ of t ::Ce COllscic:;us ~! :coce'sses in the \70rld • .. Ol'CO".'·' - , i t r e -
:vil ti1us oe co.:to.3 s evil o~:l ;;· !Jo c··~nse o f i tc ~)0!.3 i tion, - th0 se ~.:"l:'! ,~ iO.e 
~~ a · or t ect ~oniso . 
~'hi s u l tir.rute r-J·.clit;I .uus·c nut onl;i' h<:ve tmi"t ~' but . ust !'1...ave e le -
,- r,estiOilS and leads u.; in e ~~ch c .::.tso ·oack t o se l l' U.:ld not to e:-::te1·nal re ::...li t~.r · 
./h.S.t Of the ~~ud. O:i:' t ·rlB i Sill'? •.. C'l'O.g;.;;u.rt clenie s C: ocl , Or 8VlHl th8 11080. Of ~1 •• :·o d. , 
llis o·:m , the ver,./ thin:: oi' \7hicil :w e..ccu:oe:3 t~1ose ilhO c.:ct;ue :;. 'o r thu e:!:istence 
he i s u. kl1m•m S.od. . " '~'his .lmowled. ':te :nust be found in e:crerier:c G, i'ir:::t i n the 
po·:.r(~rs mani:f:' ,; sted a11d t.hcn tl1c inner natcu·s and c haracte r :r su.ch a :~·od . 
,_ccol·cl.i n'; to :.:c '.L'a[;:S:J.rt ' s viev1 we C<l.il be lieve th2-t nen 7lill sm!le d-"'1-Y 
:o:.ccompli sh tha triu.o!l::_::ll ot· ,;oocl over e vj_l 3-nd ·J-oel i.s not needed ·or th i s t asl--:: • 
.:: o:.7ever, .re need. to oe ::.o le to lool~ ..Jith ; e c.ce u::on th0 1-:orld. c.s i t i s :no-..v, 
and :not onl;y as it :·.1:l. ~' be ::;o.noti ~·~p. :!:a.in mu.; t -~H3 t r :.:msml.ltecl iEto .JO:::et:-•ing 
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e ls e . 'c':l iS 2.C tua ll~r h3.Jl1Jens i n experience . I f a ll ra i n is to ·oe t rc.nsmuted 
\'le r!1Ust not have a coml1e t i n;:_~ .-r:-·o·.?er, ·L< "LJ.t one '>'lh ich i nc ludes 3.l l. __ ssociation 
·.;ri th ot ;1.e~·s he l }';S us to bear ~-'ain, but hwn::in as3oci.s.. ti on cannot t r3.;~s .:r 1 te its 
m•:n 1)S.in. :.'here for e , it i s necessary for our happi ness t _ilc.t we i1.2.ve a s soc i a -
tion ·.v i.th ~.}o d ,- t he God of t !1.e i <>m . Once a g;;.:j_ n, ·ivO d.o I'ind th i s as.>oc i ation 
in ex··;eri er:ce . ..;O , ti1e .:or l d -.vhich ,'fe '; roul d h.ave '.Ve a c tually have. ~~ l...t h::r:; 
is i t t!1.:1t ,;:en c an 1n1ow Goo.'? 
It has a l road;y been s :::. id. t hat this knowl edge mus t be !'cmnd i _ e:: -
p~ri 811c e i f c::.t 2.11. .tast h i sto.riT and. exrer.i enc a are va l uab l e , out do not 
T·rese:nt an ori [~ i no.l sour ce . FL ·st o:::· 2.11 , the sense oi" m~rotor~,. a nd. i ,:nor<'-nce 
in t !1e :~_, resence of nature su;;-;est ~'.n Ot her b;y- '.\'hom " it is l~nm'm . " '.::'he or i g i -
n::::.l sov.rc e o:t· 1mo vle J. ~,:-3 or (~·od seems "tO b:; :.'l::m ' s c onsciousnes of not r1o i ng 
'' l one , - t~1e fe e l i nfi of another wilO knows our wor l d and \'rho i s i n close r e l <;.-
r:ueGtion r~rises 2 3 to hew 1:-!8 c.:1n L no-,7 othe:c :dmh>, c r .se l ves . c-Ome ::ave ~x-
J:iL :.:i.:t ;ed it ii: terms of c a rt '.tin "inLJ. l llb l e c r i te ria 11 - th.JJ.t is , v1e o o .-;:.: r·;-e 
si ;:,'E '> :.J.nci.. r:iOVeli1ents s L 1i l a1· to ou · o:m ;;,ncl f :coifl thes 8 •;e infe r tho '~·r e.-ence 
of other se lves ·beyond the signs e.llll movoments . Bc. t t · ese :::.r e ~'hys l c <o. l c ri -
terir~ :;.ncl do not g ive ::-~ dire c t ;:;n. ch~l e ~c:Je l'i enc c . "J yc e e :~ _u lc::. i ne c j_ t o:· sa:;-
i11 ~ · tll'J,t our fel l o·as a1·e tre a surias oi' i doas ·•;hi ch c omple t o oc;.r o1.·.r:.1 f'r;e~ .. en-
II 
tar;:,r i"n-s .:;,nilu;s , but this i s s r; i l l an i ni"errr.~d r eL:tion . :~u.nst •: ro e s ·aid t ,·1CJ.t 
soc i al e::q;eri onc e is a ·or:::.ct ic ~~ l certainty , - we have t o a c:VJlOnled.c;e t, ,1e re -
al it;-/ of o t her selves b y the act i on of ou.r •s il ls . But t . e '.7ill mu st ha ve 
so:ne nucle u s o:t' lmowl e d;;e on .•;hici1. to ou.i l d , c:.nd it i s th i n nucleus ·.-1hich ·.7e 
e .. r •3 3e·;ki n{:-·. .·ell of t n. so the or i ci; resu_)po se 2.11 i ciea o f othe r ... elve s be-
c ause ,·; e; c ar.not dourJt OtrEH' ; .. inci unle s s we ~1avo an i dea of i t . ~'hcre :rore 
these e:~ :.:: l:uut i ou3 :lre i10t u.ltiEKtte . 
.h r~ re -
c:; u:p:~oss that the lmo.vledc~e of ~;hys ic .?.l o-o,jec ts i s the only iEd or· :icrw·:tl e d _:.·o. 
I 
I 
3v.t un:ier this conce:ption ltnov;ledgo of ::;elf :wuld be e qu::dly i<~os:.>iolo ·:l ith 
: 
lul07lled::;e of other selves. Once .::ore he a l>'8 Ecls to t!1at -:ihici'l He ·::ould. have -I. 
this ti,ne to .o.sl{ what 1mo·:1l edge of ot~1ers '. )e co·~.:ild <iesire . . e do not want to 
i.cow t:1e e·: ,JotJ tnind, olA.t thc:l content of 
I 
I 
the; ·n i:nd if> t11e i cieas of' o-o.je ·:.;ts o f 
I 
I 
11a turo - ti1e ::>eine oo_jocts 1.-ihich ·;m lc1ow. ifockir;.E; ' s \Vords on this no int 2-re 
''I lnve .>omet i :nes sat lool:i;.:_; a t<'. CO;!n·a de, spec ulatin_: on 
this i!1,:,-sterious i ::;ol at i on of s2 11· frod self . .; ;1y <:ere ae so ,;cdle 
t h"lt I g2.ze a nci_ s ~>:- o i" t :·1ee only tll;y ./all , and ~1:::ve r :.:'hse ':' ·~'h i s 
.i2.ll of t l1oe is but 3. 1nov2.ole :::'a:r·t of 1thc ./3.11 01· , :v- ·:70rld; c.r.d 
I also G.m a Jall to thee: -.T~ l ook out f.J-t one another fro:,1 oe"- l.ucl 
!! l.:Ls ,:s . fio.; :.rould i t seen if m;~.r dind cbal d DLlt onc e -o e ·:1i thin 
t~line ; ~md -,•fe could n1eet ~~ncl \'litilout o:s.r rie_ ·oe ·.vith e::.ch ot 'le r ';' 
__ nd tl:lon it h.a s f :J. llen u·~"On me li i<-e a. '~-;hocic - <:-:s •.vhen one thin~:­
i:t.[: hiY!ueL:' a lonE: ho.s f c,l t a :_-·r esence ;- Stet I am in th:; soul. 
'i.'hese things armJ . ncl :-ne 3-J:'G in thy e:::-,;e,r ience. :C'he;:r are th;] own; 
o·; 'Jr)n I touch thcD :~lld Ewv c t!1om I ci'ln11.ge tilee. ./;1on I l ool{_ on 
t,·,e!!1 I see :;h;J.t t:-wu :3'.?-es t; ··:r!l u!·" I Li.s'ti.m , I h o·J r ;!Ktt -";;hou h ) f1r -
·· ~t -1 :_'_',1 l. -_n 1J-,1,-, "-'l' :o •.ot- -::·uo·n o ·( t i1u S•::J'u l· o.-,1d .1.7 8X1'·"'-L' l' r>1·1· n r> •- n' ,, l-:.,;;. I. ._ ~."'I , _,_, ' • •· • • • t) j - ' •· - '- _ · J -' - '-' J \J 1 , 
., ,-. r ; e~:l;e ri enc e . For 'Nhero 2.1·t t!10t1:? ~ l\ot t; ere , oei·lind t;hose 
e~~es , ·.-.ri t h ill that !ltJ:J.d , in CLc..rloJ.e s.:; , tro.. te r11i z i :tv_~ ·~-,i t ~1 ch !;lie :11 
~. l'OC8330S. 0:1.· t !1e0 e , i n rny 0\'111 c.:.:.38, 1I ~Cl10\'i not!1ing , Sid •till 
~mo;·r nothinG ; fc.,r my e:.::istonce is sp;mt not .)G~Jind ray .Jall, ·o ·t t in 
i'ront of :t. I :1.~: tr1ere , 1 ri1e ~·e I ha-vej trero. sures. _,_no. tl:.ere art 
·c :~ov., a.lso . '_L'hi3 .vo rlcl in '.Vhi c h I live , i ~; tr1e '-'.'Orld 01· th; 7 soul ; 
~:.ncl_ b cc i n:; -.: ithin tht::t, I ~tm :rit h ill tie~. I _ c :1n Lft:.!:S inc no c ::mt ::..ct 
.1oro reo.l :;md thr illin u; t:1c'.n thi s ; tO;:;.t; we shoul<l :•J.::c t eo.nd sr-12-re 
i<ient it~· , not t ~1rou;h ineffabl e im1...; r i:ls_::· t•1s (a l one), imt he:t·c 
th·:-ouc;h t i1e foregromHls of CO l!LWn e:·:.l eit.·i ence ; ::•.r..r1 tha t t·1ou si1oul d;:; t 
,;r~ ~ no t oehind t :'l:: t ,no.s l<:: - :n.::t here, 1(~l·ess iu:_~ .,.,i -ch all tl:ly co ~J.-
sc i0 1.J.:~rl:3:.:; s UY)Oll ~ -v=~ ., contail1i2.1~·· ::!e , ~J11ti! thc:se tb.i11 ·~~:3 of n1i11e. '.t_1!1 is 
1- _, ,...., ." 1- -i t-,.- . ~··1·1u' '1'1V l._l,._ . '~·' · •;1 ic· 1- ·,lJ."' T' c~-, -·J nevn1• <=·"' "' in )0 r'ri ··h t -j_) .l. t_. ~;.... ..... v~1 ., ;.:_., _.. L - -~-" ....,""' ._. _ . ... v v - --' ...... ... ... · _,_ --· ·~":·~ - ., - .· -
enecl i ~!t o ::1on:::odi~;::t -oy roi'l•Jct i ons -:!1ic~J i'l.:w·s s t l·::.yod i'l'G!:l t:lGir 
;ui<i i n :; insi {~llt~" 
'l'h i G Dic ture o:t' idea l l;::Lw·;rl ou '•3 o:( U1-:1 C~her no ·1; Eeeds to ·:·e ver i -
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~~0':.' the onl~." '.';ay ·:ie cc.m criticize social ex;:: erience is l1;,-· having an v eu. of 
w· at it ·:toul.d be, - and th3 icleo.. \7ould be i mpo3sible unl ·J ss such e:~ysr i e11ce 
•:.rt.:c·c c...ctuco.l. · If it were o..n ideal even, - an~ ido,e,l is eitl:er an ex"Lens ion of 
BXferience as [ iven or an inn~te s tanclarcl. ! ~hi s idea of Other ~ind i s 1 0 t an 
extension ·oeca.uc: .. ~ it i s a unL~ue 
.so i t must ·oe innate ,- fo~·;:1 ·oy 
'.'lhich t\18 .:tincl ::Jx; ~e rionces. '..\l'Jre f or e as " 11 h;y-:pot'lesis t'J.e idea o :::· 1 . .it!1er .=ind 
I 
c.:::.nnot De tosted by D.!.'.'.:.-thin:~ else , nor cu.:c1 it be ,·.rit!v.ira.'!n. I n t~c. i s cG..~e our 
Gl1C8. 
h:.:.v~ to c.dmi t tiiat lla ture 8zists iucle-.-}enci.entl~· 01· L'ie , 
-I out I a till q~e s -
t ioE .7h3r I must depend upon :tJ.t:~ti.rce; there must oe :30.i1ethil~[; oehi Dd tl1e r;:ere 
I 
I 
l'l~y;,ic<...J. e:·:··:c rienc e in i tself. .c'he i uclEmr:mcLence oi' nature _ .us t d8-r•::nd on 
- i 
I 
C.'t!13r ._e lf , n ot v ic e verso.. -"s we have seo::J:d i)e fore, the creat ivit y of tfJ.e 
s e lf in ~~1 e:ience i3 tl·ue to a corto.L:. clc[;l~ ·:::e , 
i 
tl!.e COlJ.te ~l -c of my k:tJ.o·Hled:;o , ::1ncl to that e}~t:ent nature crea.te s :,e . But since 
I 
I ;:.:.1 no t LHle~~·endent her, nature must not ·oe i1H3.e -
··:·eudant o f 3·~lf. 
· - 1 " ~ ,..,-.1· -·1c·~ 1' <: ;- r'l·l·O"_ ···,· 'n '·-·· 110n- ; · ;-, ·cll. "'l"' l·Y_l rP .r.:a r il to tho sur1·c.ce of na.ture . " Cl :.:J. ·_..Z:J.vl - c.! '-..; ...... v- v. - ..... - .... J. J ...... 
, .ncl i t i s th~'Ol<::;h tll ·3 lu~o•:'le d.:.;3 of ~~ocl t'tc..t ,I 1mow T!len. 
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o 1 :·.1~~:::; t, ic i :::;m, ::.:. ncL ;;he f:n.<i t 3 of re l i ·:· ion. !orsl1i:r is distL1:-;ui:::;~ :A fro:·.1 
t !:lOU 'ht in t \10 It i nvo l ves thou ;t.t ' <.'.~nd i s &.n act of reason, is 
i11 c.l ivici.u~l SGli' • 
.Ihere:J.s thou;r..t i :::;olates bu .jects, ·.7orship r\;_ses wit ' t~1e1:J. ; 
exercisa ot reason. 
'.vi th God , .:.~ml t!1eso cl.re c 2.l l ~:d mystics . ll :·'.'-c· tl- C'L ·,-~ 1' s -·J..~' 1:) • ..:> .... ~ _, a ·.-.ray o i' de J. l in.,.:' :ti th 
I 
,!od , h2.ving co ;;nitive 3.1ld other fruit , a:t'f•3fhng :t'i1·st the . :1;1s ~ic' s beL ,r.~ and 
t:1en 'li~ thil.u~ing , af:t'ord i ng hiHJ thore·by c.mf,,·ers t o ~ - ro.;:rer ;Jhich 110 c rm dis -
1 
t1n.':_;ui sh fr o!:1 the re:3ults of b.is o•:m reflection." 
Doui.Jts arise as to the -,·:orth of :cror.:;h1 n . 
I -· 
Is t i1ere an,y need to :Z.' i nd 
~+od i11 an;y other way than our ci2.i l y l i ving ~md int e rcourse? 'l'here are cert;2.ii1 
I 
t_caces of this des i l'!') for. com,m:mic2.tion vri t~1 God which c a ll for 2. continuance 
of the 2:C:GC i 3. l r• r::t.ctice of •:rorshii:• i.:en :;rant to get in clo se relat i on ':'it!-1 
I 
' I 
ti1e .JU):re:nG I:e i nt; ·oecc:.,use ti1ere the;y fiud t;;J.Gms e lve s , as it -. .rere . " '_;_"'le strou:;s 
I 
m2.11 .-.rho vs.lu.e::; h i s strength is restle ss 1mti l !10 f i nds tm1.t s i tuation ir: tile 
i 
I 
.1orJ.d ':r!:_ere his strew::th is r:h:.ced .'' 'l'here [i s , moreover , 3. cier:mncl fo r -t--lo·::±-
1 
t;he world and. m;:.rstic::; 
I 
s2. ~~' th::1.t such lmo •.'!led;-c comes th1·ou ·_;:J. .:or-
1 
I 
shiT: • . ,ncl throu::;h \'.:orshi-~:- co,nes nove l t ;,r ;:cnd. orig i nal ity, - t~.e .. p irit refreshes 
I 
I 
ancl _evivifies it se lf Ln ;·rorsrl i p . I n the m:·ocess tl1e s r· irit boco!les detac:·1ed 
ori ~·inali t •, the \ho l e de:pt h .s..nci l'G<.:.ch of H(! J110I'G.li t;;r 2-nri. oi· 1ny hwna::1 contri -
r.n:tion." In ·:.rorsh i~l one b -:~CO!:Jes for t i1e t i ute ancl to the li i t of 0~1e ' s mea-
s-o.r~ ·:!hat exi stence i s . :C'he r esul t shoul d ·oe c reativ e ::;.nd. socia l, so tf1_a-c 




1- stud;7 or· the m;<,r3 tic ' s _,;n·elja :t·Rt i :on f o r v1orsnir• sho'.vs t\'IO e .i.o.wnts--
the nc.·-~at ive and tn· e -_,-JOSl __ ,_l·ve. · ·11"' n"c"·t·· · ve' "'. · · 1 -
_ _ " -'-·· "' ebo. 1 ,· pre:~iG.r~·non lnc_·o.aes :)re_~a ... o., tion 
I 
of the ·ood:J c.nd. the i:cmer v re rx1:cation of self-denial and deta ch:, ent. '.;.1>1e posi -
1 
tive T•!'8T;2.re.tion c onsist" of ~-neclitc.tion up op- his ovm ultLnte '-'.r i ll , - '' r emi nd-
inc,; hi~:::s e l f of h is nb soluw :;oocl." But t hei mystic c2.nnot com:r_-l l":l te his o·.Yn 
-rmri:t'ic:::"tion. ·L'hcre is a s e l:t'-c o:ntraJ. ictioh i n the e:t f ort to c;:··)e l a ll de -
si:cc , a nd when he sets u.:o his o .'lll d80:£"J8St 1<ill ;;. s his ao:3o lute good t }1ere i s 
dan_:..._,'() r 0 i' s ub s t i tu t in ·_·':._' f~_lse s:ocls . . 0 i'iu i Ill \7 i-}' 0 'U'" '" 1' 1. c ce .-. r () .. to t •·r 
._... .. . ' ..... ~- ' v J.•J ~ ;; .:> v - . u ~ ... ,-, ~ .; ' 
a:t1d -.Jai ts in a j:,mve rfully concentr2 tecl attep.t i on . ..nd Gocl lifts tne r.lre ·.-.areJ 
s oul s.nd. ·,-rorsllip i s comlJle ted . ::.'hi s expor i E.mce cl.i ffors from though t i n its 
mor.1.1 character, in its siin})l ificat i on of consciousness and in its reiJUdia-
t i on oi" effort. 
'_;_'h is exper i ence oi' tl1e ict<·stic , hoy-rever , ha:o D.na l oe;ies i n sor-1e ot ,:er 
psychologic a l ex~eriences , so th1t psycholo ky i s able to int er~ret ~orship to 
I 
some e: deut. 'l' i1ere ~-'re t!1ree elemen .; s anal l)gou s to other ex:c-e~ i enc es ,- r hythm , 
I 
d i s c onnection anu s oli tucle . ;_')1'~ l aw of rl1~~ 1~lli a in ·.vorshi l:J .doc:icin ,::~ d i scusses 
! 
und.er t11e }Jrinci:pl e of a l tel'n:ttion. 1'h i s :::j ~inci ·cJlO sE.:.ys t ha-c God and che .:orld 
I 
mu~ t be prr sued i~ a lternat i on , as i n a rt there is a dist i nc t i on bet\ een t~~ 
s ·oirit .::1nd the techni ':!ue . l-' r actic8.l actend.on to the p2. rts of realit;<,' bec o:.1os 
se lf-defea ting ; '.'le ::.:e t in our own vny and nc~ed to revert to t !1e v!'~-.o l e . '.c'i1is 
in t urn ·oeco~.1-3;; se l :i'-dei'ea.t i llg s.nd \·;e return again to t~1e ·na:r- t s . iro::1 "i l l us -
tr2.t i ons of v :~.l v.e" we need to :~:et bs.clt to i mlivi ciu ::>.l :::.. s pcc ts o!· li:t'e , ·uut '.Ye 
c ::mnot " t .::.y t i1ere. Vol untar;_r ::.t tent ion Jnr~:;:;;:; our ·.;o rlc ; ·.':e seelc re c re2. t i on or 
en ,jo~n.1ent , so;-:,e e 'fortless ti1.iEg, and · .vorsh i~) inclu<.les c.ll su.ch . 11 .Jhateve r 
recove rs the NOrth ot living b;;- recover ing t he natural vigor of the wi1o le-
./orship a ll i es i ts e li' ·-:t ith r ;:, c rec.t i on 
s.nd l.Jeaut? ' L'Ut i t ~_:;oes beyond them and reco o·nizes that in the ','Jh icl: is of 
t'le ~'.bsol ute , and di sca:!:ds the re.;;t . ·-'hi s 'subordi nation of c::.ll the ::_·,ar tial 
l oves is the a c t ·;rhich c an ;nal\:e 'chose loves i 11m1orta l. 'J\'J.e rnoti ve of t::e m~,Ts -
tic i s not inora l; :c9.ther "effortless ap_:.>reci ~:Ltion11 i s t he lceynote . 
Jajles com:t)ar ns tile rny::;ti c' s e;qJer i enc e to the sudden rec.lization of 
thtngs ·.-:.nich have been nelo. in the mL1d before ·out em:pt;:.' of si :::nificance . Cr , 
i t i s liAe the sudden di s c overy of the i nd ividuality whose serarate qualities 
we Jna;; !1ave kno':rn before ·o ut we had no t ~:rasped h i m as a r:llole , an i nc. i v i dual • 
.-ro r sh i p finds the id.ea of t11e .!hole as l ove f i nds the i o.ea of a :::-'e rson . In 
1'ind i n:=; the i dea oi' the .ihol e t!1e !Y!Jst ic is no t b linCI.ed to cie f e c ·cs , out sees 
i s thi kl1m·rlecl;:;e of t t1e wnole .:h i ch enaules : 18..11 to see t :1e r;ood. t": i l:i:S of 
l i fe . " 'i'he onl:; ne t tha t Cc.n be :_;:::n·e ::..d. fo .c t ;1e l ovinG' of !Lk:n snd. tllin:-;s j_s 
the conscionsne3s of the _, _b.:; olute . '' 
The c entra l ac t of :vorshi :p is pr aye r and pr<qer i s t~'le ·.-ersistent 
d.esirc or tee ·lerson to have i1 i s e::ist.::mce just i i"ie<l ,- to kno·_,, t r~e relc.tior: 
·oe lo ~ . .-a l a :i:'t er'.varci onl y because unl ess ·.7e soo ·.ve c D-nno t ·o e loyal, nor 1L an;,' 
:::c,nsr:; s i nc ..-n~' or !OOrs.. l. ~;o cleter.:1L.:at i on to ·oo a l ove r of li fe, no reso l ve 
t o :d:.:;ht CLo·:m o.e..: i ~ · e or ':;rief or re. ·::ret or av ·~ :rsiun , no a ttomo t to tro.ns form 
j·> !:n;_..; t re .i :·; c t 
t . l l "J... " . :\ ·-:, L () "•'! ,-,r· l-rrcr- -~,·1e·•e ••Jc c ·> ·, -~ " 8•"' t.r.o .. --,;"rtolr:-•.~--~~u_~. t.-~:r._e Ol1!' l::.:..-:.2:-lL- ~~un 1vl~1S ~Dct ·L--t ... v_0.J -v .._,v \ J. \- ~,- -J- - _ --~ --
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e:zr;erieEce c omes i n it s J:-·I'O::!het ic c~u::~li ty . It po ints for~~rd to v~lu~s t oe 
a tt:.:.ilL::d in li vin:; . 
( l j <-:: velatio -, 
~'ru. cl0_;.12. ; (2) tr'l-3 tJJ.eOrzr 01· in .:._:JL':ltiO"l (crout i vi·c.:_r of reli __ ·ion); {0) L:-.e 
,l'O]:Jho tic consciou. .. mcss ; 2.nc\ ( -=l tile unity in;::: oi' l'l.istor;~ . '.L'he coLtent of 
rev 3ladon are 'C'.'!Ofolo : tc1e ct:rtaint ~i e:--..nO. Jrc: i se of lio<l c..>.Ed 'ci:le m;ystic ' s rel::;. -
tion to ~~~o.:l ; t:~nd the IiOS itive c Jntri [nn; io l or· t he r.wst ic to ti1e s··· i ritu~' l 
Je .. .!.lt!l of .ll8.illcim!.. 'J..'lle creo::.t i v i c;y Oi re l i ;ion come.:; t i1rou_:;h he i ::htsnr:;d. ~~el i'-
COll:,ciou:mei-..s . ~Je :t·e r.t in JH'C:.3en t cond ition::; l eads to reflect i on and in T'E: -
i' l cct i cm 00:.:8 ne·:r ori_,=:; L l::.:.1i ·~y bt:i.rsts forth ~:-l'0"1 t:1e ol d . ;•c-:c· ::....11 :;:' i elc.i3 o:f 
hv .. :1:Q1 c redtion th£~t of the D. i storic de0o. e::llibits 3.t its ,;est this continuous 
Cle.>cen.t of t~8 i J•:·~'- into the p3.:..' 'cicul:::.r ; cud c reative h i storic a c -;;iol L ; the 
.O:'Ll}H' Gme .. 10r.::. l ~:.c :JievSmt=:nt. · ' 'J! lle prophet is thG .1yst ic in r1iStOl'2o" • 
i':1e thL <1 i'r1.1i t of re li ~;ion i s the :~)ro:phet i c con.sciou<>r:f.L3S, .:1nd. it 
•·1s.~ thG t~~'3l: of hec.l.in ~; the eli vision bet··.7een ::w v i e '.'/ of t he ,•r::ole .:1s <1::. tL1::t e 
success and good and m~r o-vm persona l defeat,- · !:> :.. c;; Gi v i c:;ioi• . r t:--•: c-: ... 1_-_~ :· ··. -z 
assur.s.nce that our acts are to h3.ve a p l ace in J.1 i s to r~! · 
comes i n t he s::lHlG •:ray .:1s cloes l'Oi'loction . 11he prophet is the m:·1sti c i n c.c -
t ion . " ..:. nd L1clee•.l it is onlJ t;w ta;,-.'>tic ·.-;llo o·u.~;llt to bo !li storic ::-:.1 1:- t:Jo:.·a1; 
for to h i m alolB c· _n tild :rorl d :1::: it is , in its ve17 ::--art iculurs , be 3acred. 
'l':1e 'cJJ1i'::·i c:cui.ly ;:;ha•JGS oi' :t'ortL.cne are t.he chir::i' occas i ons i'or f:::.i t h ; onl._.' 
:i'ai til i::: , _ _.i;~:l1t in e:-::pos ir~;:,: itsr]J.f to then ..rithout re~orve : c.tm. f~. i ~,:: i.s 0Lt 
t'1e love of ~~od , the , .co':·hetic ccmsciou:mo,c;s. col::i:'rcnt8d. ·o ./ the r1 rticulars 
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It L> Dl!.ly th8 lilJ.-;-.; ic, I s:..y , ·,·rho i s ','T[lOll;y ,;otmd to nistory , .::.nd 
S:n0 lus t fru i t o f religion i s the Dl1if;}ring of histor~;, th:J.t is , t he 
pro:'i_nc t ion o:t' :;·,11 historic consciout;lless c c.;_pe.b le of see i n:s tc1e div i nit·.· or· the 
present f o.ct .:md ;:.ctiug upon it . rt'he J!UI'})O::;e of religious i nst i -cutions i s to 
.. :i:l:tl:e llis toj_·::.r l 'OssiiJlo b;y crefct i ns_: trib:J.l cmd na tional memory ancl o;-{ :nl<::ini; ":-e r -
!r1:"-lle~:t ti1e ::!ropi'let ic utter2.nces and deeds of .nen . ~~e li t:ious deve l opm-;;n~t shoyrs 
c omoc D.Ei versal. '1'!'1e rel i ;.; ious inst itution bri1l{;3 1;o tho i nc'i. i vi6.u..:.=tl 3 oul its 
:-:.1oro. l idec.. l anJ. G.lso ti1e .U.ncl oi' ,-ror ld. in vhi c h it ca n asser t i t<;el:i:'. ''Jur 
collf i d ·, nctl ·::i th re :;;:!.:t'rl t;O histo:c·y J!11A.st be ·ouil t in history ""'s -.-rel l 2-s in uni -
v3rsEcl ·c110u_;~1 t ,- in 'both of tne :-,e , .:eld.ed to::et;hor . " 
"1.L".n is -c:,_e r.JeD.SLlr8 oi' a ll thin-:.:s . n l e rs onality is the i1or.e of ~.:.1 1 
true v ~;,l u.es. Is it b -3aut;r? 'c'hen it shs.ll enrich P.w:ld ennoble t he life of m::m . 
I s it c·oodnOGS'! ' ... 'hen i t is t!'le att i tude of i'rt:e and ~)Url)OSive be i n-;s ·;rorking 
for thll r•~ lf':O!.re of al l mrm:tl:ind . 13 it reli ~; ion? '.i'hen i t is the value ·:;hicn 
O.ra'Jt: nan neo.r to C~od , the :::Ju rremo allcl Ir::me.nont ferson . ct LCl sll shall i:Je 
,7oven to;:;ether in the narmonious ',hole o:t' -.;n,th,- tho ulti!na.te cle sc2:'ii-·tion of 
tl1C..t .·:llich L; reG.l. r~ll e::re rience shall ·oe tested in the li [~ht o f t :! i S ·;;hole 
of truth trk..t lnan may ·bel i eve tf1..a t "the truly res l i :~ vahtab le c.md the tr;,:~.l ~r 
val uable real." 
515 
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The pu_pose of this thesis h as been to rna ~e a s tudy of s ome of tile 
movements in IJersonali s t ic .Philo soph~' sinc e 1910 . 'l'o do thi s , it was neces -
sary first t o tre .. ce some of the fund.D.ment al p oints of thi s t ;yJ:;e of :!Jhilo sophy 
·oa clr thro· ,~;·h modern and. ancient philo sorhy a nd to t l'Y to ascert £: in why a new 
scho ol of t i10D .. .§;r1t shoul d have ar i sen. 'l.'he t wo strands o f l l atonic and Eerke -
l e i an icJ .. ealislll were fovnd to have cont r i bued to ger ::; onalism; i ndeed , a s;rn-
t!lesis o:t' these two st ra:ctds furn i sl1ecl one i iwentive toward tll.e i'ounrlin~· of 
the ne'<7 scilool . 
'L'h0 cieve l crpment of the ·:)ersona lis t ic school has ·oeen nw.rl-:ed 'o~r a 
struc;:::lo, i n c ommo n '.'Ji th 2.11 sciloo l s of ide::.li.3m, r:i t h the foes --:pr:::.t;matisn 
"'"r1d realism. ·.i.'h i s c on:d i.ct has served to bri nr; out !!lOre cl:::arl;y not Ollly 
the dii'foronces of irlealism fro:1i em::J iri cL:>HJ and :ceali sm , ·ov.t .:.1lso the d.if:t'·:- r -
ences oet'.·:een ne rson2.lism ar;,o_ S!'Jecul at i ve ohilosoph;:.r , o:c a,'usol v.te i dealism. 
'.i.'he ;-;rear 1910 wg~3 chosen l'or a sta.:rting po int ·oecause it :·;1a r ks tr1e 
cmd. of the \'/Ork o:t' two gre <.~t })hi lo so}J~le rs, dilliam J::11nes anci 3orden i . !:O'.','lle , 
~,no. also oec ause of the a:;:;~)e,?.rance i n trl<- t ;;,rear of n~o -reali sm as a new school 
of ~~·h il os ophical thouc;ht. 11.11 e:zami 11a t ion of' the main t enets of thi s schoo l --
chie:L· among :ihich i s the sc i ent ific !Jle chod of anal y·s i s as suff'ici -,nt a l s o for 
yhilosop!ly- - has s!'l0i7l1 tD.e essential quarro l betwe•3l1 it and ~)erso: al i m.1 . '.c'h is 
conflict -.,·, ith realis~n has , on t he who le, ·bden a stinn.1.lus to gr e2.ter act i v ity 
on the pn·t of ~jerson·- li s.u to dei'i ne i t ::;elf i n t e r ms o f a ne-.'! syst•::Hl of· 
t hcr;.:;,gh t. 
Ina::;:nuch :J.S 8]) i s t e:~10 lo gy is [ vi t 2.l o.nri Si Gl1 :i.fiC -"!.l1t r:art of philos -
0~-:.hy it suemed ·:rise to i l'ldicate some of it s nro blens and the differences 'be -
tween Te r sor;.al i st ic eiJL>te::lolo :;y and t hat of other schools . .;hile spe cu l a -
ti ve pD.i lo so_,_>h;; and ne o- real i sm ils.ve tneo ret icc.ll ~r re ,jected the ui1o l e 3U.b .ject , 
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~ersorLalis ,-_ ha:::; attempted to formulate it s episte::lolo,r;y 11i tl1 r•eference to 
the v .:.:. lue for pe rsonal life . It llEs :found thst kno•.•Jledze as an aus t :t·e..cl: i on 
is '.7o rth lo s s, but as it c ontr i butes to c oncrete ·r;erso:[ tal life it ·o e c mnes 
v2lua.blo i n Jn·o ~;ortion t o tha t c ont::·i ·IJUtion . 
nrob l em o f "the nature , numoer 911(1 :co l a tion o ::.:' c ons ci ous selves ·" In c on 0 i der-
inr; t!lG deve lOJ),.:Jent s i n this ~,;:· ob l e2n <3.11 attempt was m~1de fir st to oL<::.r.1 i no sor:J.e 
of t !'lC ciev e lopmenLs i n the co;1ce.p t oi' :fJGl'::iOllD.li ty s i r~ce 1910 , sho 1'finc the 
po i 1:ts of lLi::::e1-;.ess a nd diver;;ence ·bet-.7o en ;:;ra:;Hlati.sm, ao;:;o lute i de9-l i si:J. and 
~;er::>onc~lisln . --~o.vins; coEsi d.ored in this wa~r the natura of the :>e lf a ~; tent i on 
w~.~-s turned -co the Ql::.est i on of t i1e nu.:n·oer and reL.tt i on oi' cons ci ous selves . 
:Jn this suo,ject :p r s o::-1alist i c ~Jhilo s o:rhers '"'e:r·e found. t o oe divid ci botJGen 
thor:;e J:"; r'OQOlllill::Vlltl ;y• n101l :i 3t iC ;:mel th0,~8 ·orodo,:1i112.1Lt ly lJ lU!'2.listic , '.'!h:i l G the -
:i stic ~J1Ul'3. li sin f3eemed to ·,--re::>erve t he essent i <:-1 fe atures of cho t·:;o -.) Osi -
t ions -,.,ithov.t fo: lllnt; i r:.to t':le ·;ro:cst d iff icu lti es o f e ithe r . 
}' i ne.l l y , f1 eli GCt;.S..> i on of v:..:.l ue..; ·:1::.:."' v3lcle r L .. l::en b e cause an;;· study 
of recent J;:·hilos olJhy , esl'ecia lly 01 ::::e rson:;,:li ti t ic y:hi l osoi·hy , ·;ro u.ld be i;! -
co:n:•)li:Jte .?ithou.t a tre iltment of ·t11e tlleor~,; o:{ va l ues . -~ survey .7U.S illc..d.e of 
'.'.'Orks 'JI'i tten fl'O r:J. 8. per sOl:9-li st iC Vie',V:t:lO i nt U]'Oi.1 til e SUO,jGC t OI. D.eS t !18'Cic, 
mo r :.'.l, :->ocia l ::.ncl rel i g ious va l ues . In o. ll hese t he em<!!!as i s was :t'Ol."L"ld to 
be Uf. Ol1 t !1e f :J.c t t!lat 9.11 V ''. h l!j .3 are ~>i.l.ch ouc a t<-se of i~i1e ir :!le3.! i n::; for ·c-:3 r-
s ona l l ife . '2"l i s :;r i nc i plo of the u l ti-rtD.:ce realit,y a.nd vrorth o:t' 2··ersonal 
li fe is the " a.l~.·ha a.ud. orne[}J." of ~-. orso~:al i st i.c ~i:>h i los o:ph;y . ...;tart i n·; ·.-r i th the 
i'u..nd:•.rnent:J. l p rinci11 le of self-conscio ·c1Gl10~> G as t e onl y i lo1L1ediate knowled .:;e 
and 00 i ll§; t :1.ro u ~·_;:C1 tha r::c:.h1 oi· e~_, ist eJl01o ~; · , E1ete.p:1:rs ic ::> '-'-lld. v c.:.lEes, rei·er-
once !'las beon a l ·,-,a;_.'S to tile lif·3 o f ~JOl'c->ons , - oi' I'ini ce b.:, i n . .;;; and ul t i.oatol;,r 
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